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A..0-- FOSTEU.

Land Lawyer,
2iuxU'U - - 'JPoxnw.

H. fl. HcCQMELL,
sfBsicn vfjn vnewe

- . - Lvrr,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Attorney at Law,

IS. 33.
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hi servicesto the people of Ilaaknll
nl M.rroMulltiK country.

OilUfl at Trjf It's Drag itoro

T. K. X.irJX!5?3il-3.-,i.3D-
.

Chronic Diseases
Treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTY.
Office in WrUten bolldlng

AntLENE, - - TT.XAS.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office oYor tlo Kiinlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done v

Pricesmoderate

Oscar E, Gates,
- aTTonxEy-AT-ui- r,

Haskell, - Texns.

tTOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
AddretB S VT. 8C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
Announcements.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce

Judge H. R. Jont.s as a candidate
for the office of judge of the 39th Ju-

dicial District of Texas- -

For all fresh cuts or wounds,cith-

er on the humansubjector on ani-

mals, ballard's snow liniment is

1; while for corn-huske-

praincd wrists, barbed-wir- e cuts
and sores on working horses, it can-

not be too highly commended. Price,

25 and 50 centsat Baker'sdrug store

EpworthLeaguoProgram.

Topic Children of God, Rom. 8:- -

14-1- 7.

Reference word Children. ,
Leader Mr. Frank Glasscock,
The Divine Leader Zora Sanders
Three kinds of children Roy

Cummings.
n Third part Geneva McWhirter.
The proof of adoption Mrs. Wood
Resultsof the leadership Mrs.

McCullough."

Fourth part Mrs,
Generaldiscussion.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.

"While suffering from a bad case
of piles I consulteda physician who
advised me to try a box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve," says G. F. Car-

ter, Atlanta, Ga.j "I procureda box
TnawaT"entifely cured. ""DcWIttTs

Witch Ur 1 Salve is a splendidcure
forjJjfh" ?8 relief instantly, and

tha !"immehd it In all siiflpr.
'i "fOrf "If -

jWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
are any case. Cuts, burns,

,es and all otherwounds arealso
jkly curedby it. Beware of coun-feit- s.

Terrclls drug store.
'

A Drr Lewis at Colorado City has
invented a spraying machine for
treating cattle for ticks which is said

to be proving very successful. It is

said to be much less injurious to

cattle than the dipping process. He

has not patented his invention but
leaves it open to the free use of the
public.

Citation
'THK STATK OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You akb IIrkriiv Commandedto
summon W. M. Reedy by making
iiuuiiuuuuu vi ims nation onco in
eachweek for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
oine newspaperpublished in your

county, to appearat the regularterm
of the Justicecourt of Precinct No.
i, Haskell county, to be holden at
the Court Housethereof, in Haskell,
on the 3rd Monday in December a.
d. 1901 the same being the r6th day
of Decembera. u. toot, then and
there to answera suit filed in said
court on the sSthday of October a.
d. 1 901 in a suit for 54.50,
numbered on the docket
of said court No. 355, where-
in C. 12. Terrell is Plaintiff, and W.
M. Reedy is Defendant,andsaid suit
being evidencedby an open account
againstsaid W, M. Reedy in favor
of said C. 13. Terrell now on file in
this court, as follows:

Haskell. Texas. Oct. 1. mm
' jj. y j Reedv

To C. E. TERRELL, Dr.
1900.
Jan. 1st to am't of acc't $37.50

uy ace 1 rcnocrcu 59-0-

10 amount to Dal 22.40
'II TJ- -l, ol ?,...,j ip.uu')ii 22.40J 1.

1 10 casti on ace t 2.00
11

0 to order Meadow:! G.iz
" " to order Rner 5.00

Feb. tst By acc't laundry
for January 4.00" t2 to cashlaundry acc't4.00

Mar. i3t By acc't laundry
for Fcbry 3.05" " to violin outfit 12.50

" 13 to medicineprepar-
ed for wife 1.00

" 14 to cordial 1.00
" 24 to Liver Regulartor 25
" 30 to medicine fo'r wife 50" 30 By acc't laundry for

March 4.00
Apr.Sth to med preparedfor

wife 1.00
" 26 to " " for wife 75
" 28 to tablets 25

May 1st By acc't laundry for
April 4.15" 10 to water set 2.00

" 19 to med prep'd for wife 85
" 20 to cash 3.00

June ifi to med. 50c, Hair
Tonic 75 1.25

" 20 to medicineprep'd t.oo
July 7 to clock 1.50, medi-

cine for Mrs. JJ. 2.50 4 00
" 1 0 to 1 lb Blk pepper 50

Aug C to med for Mrs.
Keeuy 1.50
13 to tolcum,25c cough
syrup 50c 75

" 21 to Rx 3495 refilled
anddoubled 2.00

" 21 to cough syrup 50
" 21 to pensand Ink 10

Sept C to watch 9.00
Oct. 17 to Chamberscure

25c, iSth do 25c. 50
" 20 to Dewies cormin 50

Nov.. 22 to 100 pc set 1S.00
" 22 to medicinefor wife 50
" 22 By cash on set .00

1901
Mar. 10 to medicine 1,00
" 21 to glass20x30 D. S. A. 75
" 28 to 2 gal B. Oil, 2.00,

turps and varnish1.20 3.20
" 29 to turp3 20, ochre 25,

zinc 1. 00, 1.45
" 29 to 25 lbs lead 2.50

do 2.50, turps 20, 5.20
" 29 to 3 lbs zinc 40c,

Prus. blue 40c, so
Apr. 2 to 25 lbs lead 2.50,

2 gal. oil 2.00 450
" 2 By cashon paints acc't. 5.00
" 4 to 1 gal oil 1.00, turps

20c, Blue 40c, t.Go
" 8 to 1 set knives, forks,
teaspoonsandT.spoons 12.75

" 8 By cashper Mrs. R. 5.00
" 10 By subscription book 2.75
" 15 to pkt knife, self, 2.00

May 1 to acc't Geo.Boyett iS.to
Sept 30 By cashon acc't 10.00
'' 30 By labndry acc't

for May 1900 6.00
" 30 Byacc't chickens

4.00, vegetables25c, 4.25
" 30 By Sundry Laundry

acc't allowed

132.30 77.80
To bal. due $54--

Ilr.iuuN Fail Not, but have be-

fore said court, at said regular term,
this writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you haveexecuted the
same.

Givun Under Mv Hand, at office
in Haskell, Texas, this the 28th day
of October-A-. nr-roo-i-

J. T. Knowlcs, J. P.
Prcct. No. t, Haskell County, Tex.

SiircadTLIkMVlIdflro.

When things arc "the best" they
become "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belle-
ville, O., writes: "Electric Bitters
arc the best selling bitters I have
handled in 20 years." You know
why? Most diseasesbegin in disor-
ders of stomach,liver, kidneys, bow-
els, blood and nerves. Electric Bit-
ters toneR up the stomach,regulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies
the blood, strengthens the nerves,
hencecuresmultitudesof maladies.
It builds up the entire system, Puts
new life and vigor into any weak,
sickly, rundown man or ' woman.
Price 50 cants. Sold by J, B. Baker
druggist

Haskell, Haskell
e have this week to call atten-

tion to the announcementof Judge
II. R. Jones,which appears in this
paper, for the office of judge of the
39th judecinl district, fudge Jones
has been a citizen of Haskell for the
last ten or twelve years, engaged in
the practiceof law and the land
agency business,except during his
encumbency as county judge, in
which position he exhibited legal
ability and painstakingcare in look-
ing after the interestsof the county
and people. He has also in his law
practice shown as good ability as
most lawyers. In his handling of
law questionsand in legal decisions
he is self-relian- t, firm and positive
and we feel safe in saying no outside
influenceswill swerve him from what
he decidesto be the law and his
duty in any case.

We maj say for Judge Jones that
he is strictly moral, strictly sober
and gentlemanlyin his deportment
and not given to any of the little
vices with which so many are afflict-
ed, and, perhapsit will not be out of
place in this connection to state to
those who are not acquainted with
his standing at home, that he has
been for severalyears a member of
the Baptist church at this place, in
which he holds theposition of, secre-
tary.

It is important that we have both
ability and characterin the adminis
tration 01 our laws ana we win sug-
gest that unlessyou can find a bet-

ter man to vote for for this important
position than Judge Jones you will
do well in voting for him next Nov-

ember, or at the primary, if one is
held.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap!

A cheapremedy or coughs and
colds is all right, but you wantsome-
thing that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results
of thro it and lung troubles. What
shall you' do? Go to a warmer and
more regularclimate? Yes, if possi-

ble; if not possible for you, then in
either casetake the only remedy
that has beenintroduced in all civil-

ized countries with successin severe
throat and lung troubles,"Boschce's
GermanSyrup." It not only heals
and stimulates the tissuesto destroy
the germ disease,but allays inflam-
mation, causes easy ex'pcctorationr
gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try one bottle. Rec-

ommendedmany jearsby all drug-g'st- s

in the world. Get Green'sPrize
Almanac. For saleby J. B, Baker.

The jury in the burglary case
against Dave Short returned a ver-
dict againsthim yesterday assessing
his punishmentat two years in the
penitentiary.

Jumpeden a Ten I'cuny Kail,

The little daughterof Mr. J. N.
Powell jumped on an inverted rake
madeof ten penny nails, and thrust
one nail entirely through her foot
and a secondone half way through.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm was
promptly applied and five minutes
later the pain had disappeared and
no more suffering was experienced.
In three days the child was wearing
her shoe as usual and with absolute-
ly no discomfort. .Mr. Powell is a
well known merchant of Forkland,
Vn. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and
healssuch injuries without matura-
tion and in one-thir-d the .time re-

quired by the usual treatment. For
saleby J. B. Baker.

Mr. J. A. Bailey left Wcdnes-afte- r

day on a trip west to look his
cattle in Motley county.

' There will be preaching at the
Ballew school house, four miles
north of town, tomorrow afternoonat
3 o'clock.

1 Liberal Offer

The undersignedwill give a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets to any one want-

ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach,biliousness or con-

stipation. This is a new remedy
and a good one. J. B, Baker.

-

To the good people of Haskell who
so liberally patronizedthe play given
on Saturday nightlast, we desire to
return our heartfelt thanks. When
we take in considerationthe environ
ments wc must say that our attend-
ancewis larger than we qould have
expected. For this wc are trying to
be duly grateful. Especially do we
dciire to thank thosewho took part
in the play and labored so faithfully
for its success. When an opportun-
ity presentswe will try to return the
favor. We are confident that the
funds on handwill procure the bell,
and the samehas.bueuordered.

Vqry truly,
I T. I.itsey

ArBMBPPP
tjfflmm

Jrti$
County, Texas,Saturday, Arovebmer30, I'JOl

GovernorHunt of Porto Rico din-

ed with PresidentRoosevelt at the
White house yesterday. It is to be
hoped that the climateof the island
nas not uarncncu nis complexion
sufficiently to cause the presidentI

new social embarrassments. Kan-
sas City Star.

The Star shoots the above squib
anent the Booker Washington inci-

dent. That paperhas been peisist-en-t
in making nasty flings at the

Southon account of the way the
presidentsaction in dinning vith the
negrp was received here. Governor
Hunt is a white man and the carpet
nag governor sent from this country'
to rule over the Porto Ricans and
there is aboutas little sense in the
Star'3inferencethat color (the negro)
is only a matter of climate and not
one of quality as anything we have
seen in a long while.

The Chlidron'a Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter.

Maybe you have one now. Your
children will suffer too. For coughs,
croup, bronchitis, grip and other
winter complaintsOncMinute Cough
Cure never fails. Acts promntlv. It
is very pleasant to tlv tasteandper--
FiiAlllI lioirilAaa 1 I t . .. lit'" nauib, v. i). Jtorge, Win-

chester,Ky., writes "Our littfe girl
was attacked with croup late one
night and was so hoarse she could
hardly speak. We gave her a few
dosesof One Minute Cough Cure.
It relieved her immedialdy and' she
went to sleep. When she awoke next
morning she had no signs of hoarse-
ness or croup." Terrells drug store.

MAESIED
Ellis Fitzgerald At the home

of the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wat Fitzgcraldin th?s place, at 10
o'clock Thursday tnor.Vmg, 2vlr. Ed
Ellis and MissAyBcnlia Fitzgerald
were united in marriage,Rev. W. C.
Young of the Presbyterian church
officiating.

The wedding was a quiet affair,
only a few relatives being present.
After the ceremonythe couple at-

tended the TbankseIvingservice at
the PresbyteriancU re 1 At, night
the couple and numerous fricr-J-s

were tendereda receptionby Misses
Lillie Rike and Una Foster at the
home of Mr. A. C. Foster.

Both the brideand groom have re-

sided here for severalyears and both
are popular as well as highly esteem-
ed for their exemplary characters
and conduct.

The Free Pressis pleasedto join
their many friends in best wishes for
their future happinessandprosperity.

Another Erfilroad for Graham

M. K. Grahamreceived a letter
from the Rock Ibland officials, ask-

ing the town of Graham to make
them a proposition for extendingtheir
road from Jacksboroto Graham, to
be acceptedor rejectedby Feb. 1st,
next. Grahamshouldby all means
securethis road.

It is now an assuredfact that the
W., M. & N. W. will be extendedto
Graham,and we musthavethe" Rock
Island. Give us thesetwo roadsand
Grahamwill more than double in
population in six months. The mat-
ter is beingconsideredby our citi-

zens. GrahamLeader.

Mr. G. J. Miiier, who came in
a few days ago from a trip around
the county and extendinginto Stone-
wall and the southernpart of Knox
counties,says that although he has
been farming hereseveralyears and
ought to know the country well by
this time.yet every time he goes
around and looks it over he, likes it
better than before. He says much
of the wheatin the southwesternand
western parts.of the county is fine
and is furnishing good pasturage for
hundredsof cattle. In the northern
part of the county and in the sand-
hills there is not so much wheat and
it is not so good, as it misseda rain
which thut in the southernpart got,
but he says there is much more cot-

ton yet to pick up in that part of the
county than he expectedto see, the
late,openfall allowjng it to open to
the top, This he figures is good
news for the merchantsas well as a
good thing for the farmersas it will
keep a good trade up for them for
some time yet. "Yes, sir," he con-

cluded, "I am moreconvinced than
oyer that we've got the best country
in TuNas."
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Watch this spadonext week forauannouiiGdmoiitf

that will interestyou .
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You will find-- atQ

crown at. ?
111

riE mym -- r3buhs ria l warn? & x?

to buy your supplieswhen you look through
'S L ROBERTSONS

Big Up-to-da- te Stock of Few SeasonableGoods.,

to the protracted trade has not beenas heavybs we expectedwhen buying our falFand
winter stock and we have decidedto put PricesdOWTl tO Ded-rOC- k.

No better all round stock of in point of quality, styles and valueshas crer beenoffered to tho
people 01 iiasKcll county. Uur

sm p pit i nnnu -- verynil my mimiii domestics.

Ires Cert, E!c

bBOLS MM
Ms sail Shoes.

flis Mfsrtisifiii
all dry stock.

us, make mutual RESP'Y,

m (Mi is
Beautiful Decorated

German China
This win eluiJiicJ from r.

It U very jirntty ami Utlicnte una will
mako h handaomoprraunl for anyoccasion.

St)ltimmilt!liiiuur nlrnluw alii'lf.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

HASKELL CIRCUIT
Rev. ThomasHanks the Has-

kell circuit, M. E. church South, re-

questsus make the following an-

nouncementsof his services, to-w- it:

1 st Sunday, 11 o'clock, at Marcy.
2nd " " " at Ward
3rd " " " at Wildhorsc
1th at Flat

Reliable ana (ientle.
"A pill's a pill," says thesaw.

there are pills and pills. You want n
pill which is certain, thorough and
gentle. Mustn't gripe. DeWitt's Lit-

tle Farly Risers fill the bill.
vegetable.Do not force but assist
the bowels to act. Strengthen and
invigorate. Small and easy to , take.
Terrclls drug store.

It is said the recent election
in New York City cost the city $670,-00- 0

or S1.0S for each vote polled.
If Tammany was responsiblefor the
laws that permitted such qpctrava
ganceon the part of officials then
ttierc is no wonderthat the people
wanted to be rid of Tammany,

Ono Botth)
of Rcmick's PepsinBlood Tonic will
make you fairly sparkle with new life
and vigor. sale by Stamford
Dvup--

i "K ""Y3' crl fI B II

drouth

goods

ygg,'&gagaei'r nS55l

stock of

heavy, covering tha .Jtvrjeans,etc., and.
ford to overlook tats stock iwaat th

In this lint we have a large 'of fall ana winter
selectedespecially" for luahty
bargainsh,this stock in the very

No. 48.

itfhams,
ybuacAnnot

and

Owing

Purely

?iPc,KlKF

fbricit

We have a heavy stock of gentlemen clothing, underwearand furnishing
goods and laave put prices away down to reducestock.

Our clothing is of the best standardcustom make, quality guaranteed.
You can'tmake a mistakein fitting yourselfout from this stock.

Again oar stock is large in this line as well as unsurpassedin qaaliy.
We guaranteeprices to you satisfaction.

Of course only covers a few of our leading lines of goods. Be-

sides the goods mentionedyou will find first-clas- s, seasonably
and stylish goods in all the minor lines that go to make up an

round goods

Call and see we will try to it to our interest.
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To obtain thebestburnirg oil ask
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Genuine Oil is absolutelysafe and gives the bestlight of any il- -
lurainating oil on the market. Inferior oils are sometimes sold by dealtn

as Eupion,

The Genuine Eupion Oil'
can be bought from the following dealersin Haskell--

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.
S. L. ROBERTSON.

,W. W FIELDS & BRO'S.
ummuiM!JxlTlJ..';..'.)::'-lim.'.uil:.,wu- ) umiwi w urmimimaximmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmt,

MEAT ARKET,
JrW2Ws.t
IS I til I ' rail ViHtS 'Lv&

mmmsm
SffifcEKalni tir' T

hides

The National of Stam-

ford paid a Thanksgiving visit
Haskell; that Mo'ssrs Col-

bert, president; R.. Patterson,
and L. Hills, assist-

ant

beautiful tariff "for pro-

tection of infant industries" is
enabling giant trust top,ock.
ct about$io extra on every

of steel rails it turns outand
this is only a sampleof what other
trusts are doing other Hnes

TFTFTnvrmci

.,!

chechi,
- y

af

assortment

if

Eupion

f

ter yJjurjmoey.
ifc

"

up-to-d- style. YoM wwluind
best quality of goods.

IL.- -

the Eupion and take no other.

MATT WALKER, Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.
Will kcp in season,

Beof, Pork, Mutton

--Lar-d --Etc.- -

While you are figuring on what
you will raise next year put a few
hogs into the calculation. Thous-
andsof dollars go of Haskell
county eachyear baconand lard
that could as well kept here
other purposes.

The SanAntonio Expresssays that
about 500,000sheeparebeing fed on
sotel in that section and will be mar-
keted mutton next spring. It

that on account of low,
price of wool, the price
land and the depredationsof coyotes
a good many sheepmenare planning

HASKELL M

We havean experiencedcutter who will give you just tho eatyu wmt,

wJH buy your and furTresTMoTorj(inar.

First Bank

to
is, R. V.

bookkeeper W.
bookkeeper were here.

Our the
our

the steel
profit
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U gb out of the business.
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1 move ray arm-cha- ir to the door that
front the autumn woM.

And Raze upon the stately tree, proud
In their Karb of gold.

The quail her brood Is calling her the
brooklet runs away

o find the sen, and Nature smile thin
Blad ThankiRlvlriB day.

The years have touched mv hair with
Bray, but still above me ttles

The fairest Hair that Haunts It foldsagainst th azure skies.I watch it In Its beautyas It floats 'twlxtsea and
From every lofty mountnln top o'er peo-

ple truly free
No war within our borders, we can all

rJolce
At peace with all the nations far beyond

the dashlnsspray'Our navies ride In every sea, our honor
Is as true

As w hen was first baptized In blood theold Red, White nnd Hlue. '

I thank the lovlnc Father, Ite who
watchesover all.

r blessings on our land from
mountain wall to wall: 'for harvests that were bountiful fromfar Dakota's plain

To where the old Ponobwot rushes neafh
the pines of Maine

I Seem tO Catch the nt an .itttViom j

In the South,
here sings the golden oriole in somegrim canons mouth:And the laurel and the cedar and thebranchingchestnuttreeGrow side by glde, where once werepitched tint Jents of Grant and I.ee.

I hear no more the birtiic drums thatbeat In manhood's day.' t .For Side bj side, fori-'i- at ii.ni-- r are
standing Hlue and Orav;Together thev are marching to the des-
tiny of fam.

And each one crowns with deathless
wreath our country's noble name

I drnm of comlnc acc$fwhlch,our na-
tion loved will crownBHaWith mighty triumphs whlchTtollier shall
crive a new-- renown iiimmv!&nim

Until In conscious wonjerleveryfcountry
neain me sun taowWatar

hhall ring with lofty plaliflltsjforithr and
vi aHningion

We're marchinc on to greiter thins as
vessels sweep the 'enAnd each ThanksgUtngMil our hirtswith bleings yet to b

America is destined, If to God ww're only
true.

To be the favored nation 'neath the can-
opy of blue

Then let the bells all rlne today through-
out our cherished clime;

Let old and young with pride rejoice thisglad Thankselvlngtime:
I.ct paeans rise from morn till eve and

nothing come to mar
The hope that rules our happy land be-

neath the stripe and star
The winds blow through the autumn

boughs, methlnks I hear a tread
A merry laugh and a tittle hand is laidupon my head:
And soft lips touch my wrinkled rheek.

and this is what they say:
"I've come to kis you, grandpa, dear, a

thankful kls

My eyes grow misty as my arms about
the wee une twine

I cannot see the meadow and th wood-
land s guMen linn

My old. old heart b. ats faster, as it bub-
bles o er with bliss

And sllentl I'm thankful for tlie sweet
ThanksglNlng kls

I "HE SHALL DIR.ECT I
C, 7,
Cj 1HI fAltt.
(?) A Th.nkslvin Story. i7i
C 0

"Trust In the Lorl with all thy heart
He shall direct thy path. '

Old Martha Brent, murmuring
matches of her day's verses,little real-
ized that a chal.engeto her faith was
dose at hand.

She was dusting some books on a
shelf in her sitting ro m, and Just then
she accidentally knocked one of them
to thj floor.

The looks hud belongedto Martha's
A (t- '1

A . n -.J
--

if ,. a p

.-I I s

fst&h..
r-F-

. .r1" i

ACCIDENTALLY KNOCKED ONE TO
THE FLOOR,

husband. She dusted themdally, but
khe never had opened Ultra since hU
death, ten years before. Above the
book shelf hung a bronze mpdal her
husband hadwon for bravery In battle

Stooping to get the fallen book. M.ir-th- a

aldo diked up a piper that had
tumbled out of 1L It was a deed con-

ferring a small piece of property below
tii 11 town to on Ki wrick Willis.

"Weil. wiw. to thltifc; I never knew!
'

Jnwat) dewlw) that afl,ty'" thought
Martha.

fihtj had Just laid !, Julde j

ken the door bur--t op n
tor cam flfl.c In ' BgVQ

-- I .44.-1- !
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I ' Granny' ' ho whispered, hurriedly,
"you won't let htm take mo from you
will you"

"Why. Jocky!" said Martha
The boy's beautiful, flushed face

was upturned to hers ful' of eager en--1

treaty.
"Promise, you won't. Granny'"
"No. no, Jacky." she said, pitting

his head; "you never shall leave Gran-
ny unwillingly."

"Morning Martha." said a large.
rather deterrlned-Iookln- g man. ap- -

pearlne In the doorway.
'

He was StephenHutts, a relative of
the man who had married Martha's
only daughter, who. with her husband.
now was drad

He presently stated the object of his j

visit. He had come to town from his
ranch, wishing to tnne Jacky back with
htin. He and his wife would be glad

to adopt th? boy. he said.
'No. Hutts." Martha replied, with it

touch of asperity, "I shouldn't feel a

bit relieved to be rid of Jacky."
"And I must stay to take care of

Granny," chimed In the child, slipping
his Arm, pink hand Into the wrinkled
browu one.
. Uutts argued the matter awhile. He
wuuted the boy. Finally ho went
away, saying that he would not accept
Martha's decision as final. He would
be in town again for Thanksgiv-
ing. '

That afternoon Marthawent to the
cilice of her lawyer. Mr. Croll.

Mr. Crell greetedher cordially "I'm
glad you called In today, Mrs. Brent."
he said, giving her a chair. "I wanted
to see )0U."
""NVi .good news!" he said. "I've

heard from Mr. Ford, but I'm sorry to
be obliged to tpll )ou that he writes he
does not see much use of continuing
your pensioncase. He cannot discover
any one who knew Sergeant William
Clay fi James Brent."

James Brent had retaken his true
name when he got his discharge from
the army three years before hisdeath,
and cameto live in this western town,
ind now It seemedImpossibleto prove
that he and Sergeant Clay wero the
same man.

His widow mortgaged the homo to
Lawyer Ford, the pension attorney.
who seeing no chance of winning tho
case demandedpayment of the mort-
gage. Crell told of Ford's demands.

Martha started. She grew very
white. She had a poor head for busi-
ness matters, nnd she had not fully
realized, when she mortgaged her
property to meet the expensesof em-

ploying the Washington lawyer, that
she must lose It if she did not get her
pension. In the latter event the ten
years' arrears duo her would easily
have paid up the mortgage.

"1 hope we may bo ab.e to save the
place some .' said Mr. Crell,

her dlstres. "How about sell
ing that land on the river?"

"Oh. sir, I cannot sell that; It"
Martha, half extending the deed from

under her shawl, drew it sharply back
Into hiding.

A llerce flood of terror set every
nerve In her old body trembling.
"What did you say, sir?" she asked,
weakly. Mr. Crell explained that it
would bo wlso to sell the land. "I'm
sure your husband would approve," he
said.

Martha rose from her chair abruptly.
' Yes. I bellpve would want

me to sell it," she declared; "he'd want
anything rather than Jacky and I'd be
without a home!" She went away
quickly.

Martha did not work well that after-
noon. Here mind was distracted. She
kept slipping her hand into her pockot
to feol the died. It's possessioncon-
fused her actions

Unable, to stand tho strain any long-
er she started to Crell's ottlce to toll
tho story. But on the way she met
Jncky returning trom school.

"Como, you're tired. Iet's hurry
home," said Jutky. "Why, that's not
the way home, Granny! You re start-
ing uptown. See, it's well I carno to
fetch you. Take my shoulder; I'm
pretty big now."

Martha'B determination wilted weak-
ly away She went homewith her boy.

It was not until they were Beated ut
supper that her senseof right put In a
claim again.

"I'vo taken the second wrong step,
and I'vo got to stop here!" She pulled
herself up.

She knew that If the worst came to
the worst she might go to tho poor-hous- e,

and tried to pursuadehtm to go
to Butts'.

Jaeky's face clouded; he flung him-
self back In his chair.

' Now, Granny," he rrled, with tears,
"you're talking as though you wanted
me to go nnd you said you didn't;
you promised that I might always stay
with you."

Martha's fare fell from the wheed-
ling expression It had assumed. Sho
gave up tho effort to persuade the
child to wish to leavp her as beyond
her strength. She roe abruptly after
a few minutes anil walked to the stove.
Sho lifted 11 lid and snalrhed tho deed
from hor pocket.

"Why what nre you doing now'"
Jncky asked, surprised nt the nervous
Intensity of her actions.

Martha stopped herself shortly nt
' nuestlon.
"I was going in burn this paper, but

maybe I'd better not," sho muttered.
Hhe sat down again, quite spent

from the day's perplexities, Bbe did

not coherently plan what Hhe should
do. She let mntters ilrlft (or tho nrxl
few ilajv

"hen one morning Mr. Orfll camt
to her hoiiso with a notnry and n deefl

nil drawn up for ir to sIkii. Ho gavj
her the deed to sign b'he trembled
and before she could wtlte her nann
tho pen fell to the floor. She woul
rot pick It tip. "t won't sell the land.
she said "Let this place go If It will,
and Jncky and I are going to live ot
the shack on the river land."

Nothing the perplexed lawyer could
say would niter this decision, andal
last he took the notary away.

However, sincerely desirous o sav-
ing the old woman from the conse-
quences of what seemed a strangt
vagary. Mr (Veil mnic to her anothei
day saying that he had arranged by
telegraph to postpuuethe time of pay-

ing the mortgage
Out Martha stubbornly refused tc

niter her plans She put a little furni-
ture Into the two-room- log Bhack
on the river property, and moved
there with Jacky

"There won't he any crime In Jtw
borrowing the land while I live," she
told herseii.

One evening, when they hnd been
In the shack some weeks, as he sat
studying tho depressedlines that hnd
come Into her face, an Idea occurred
to Jacky.

"Granny," he broke out, "the reason
we're not very cheerful here Is Jusl
because we haven't enough honor-ableness-

Then, as Martha caught her breath,
she glanced at him sharply.

"We ought to have grandfather's
medal hncglng up as It was at the
cottage," he explained. "You see,
Granny, we're always so proud and
happy when we look nt It and rctuem-bo- r

what a brave soldier he wns. It
mnkes us wish to be all honorable und
right oursehes. Why Granny!"

Martha bail suddenly dropped her
face In her hands, and was swaying
her poor old body to and fro.

"Jncky! Jacky'" she cried out, "Go
get the mednl, quickly I"

He flew for It. quite distracted at
the remaiknblc effect of his words. Ho
had merely repeated things she had
often said to him.

Martha had couttolled her agitation
when he came back to her side after
a few minutes. She was sitting up
very straight and calm, anil theic was
n brightness In her eyes, as If the
spirit behind them was working
strongly. Her mouth had t'ropped
from the set look it had recently worn.
It trembled slightly.

"Jacky," she said, "stand before me,
my man. Jacky. you sa that think- -
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"HOW GLAD WE AUG."
lng of grandfather ought to make us
brave and honorable. Do you mean
It?"

"Oh, )es. Granny."
"And If he was ready to do his duty

In his way. we must do ours lu our
wny as bravely?"

"Ye-e- s, Granny."
"Then, Jacky, we shall. I'll do mine

and you'll do yours, little lad, even
though it's the hardest trial that
could come for us to be parted."

The next morning Martha carried
tho deed to Mr. Crell and told him tho

of how she had found It nm
of her resolve to restore the land to
Willis.

"Oh, Mis. Brent!" he exclaimed
when ho was through reading It,
springing up to grasp her bund. "How
glad we aro you brought me this at
last! You say you were not able to
read all of It? Well. Frederick Willis
was a soldier sorvlng with your hus
band, and the landIs left him in grat-ltud- o

for onco saving Brent's life. It
i i iiM'iinuiira iiiti' mm ureni hervt--
under the assumedname of Clay. Now
all to do is to And Willis, and through
him prove Brent's Identity, and ao
shall get your pension"- -

Thanksgiving Day. when Stephen
Butts drove In fiom his ranch, Martha
was back In her cottage He looked
at her pleasantly as bo opened the
floor for him.

' "I haven't come to urge you to let
us have the boy, Martha." he said
kindly. "Jenny said I shouldn't, since
you'ie so set by each other."

He nad his wagon loaded with
' pumpkins and butter and eggs uud
otner good things produced on his

He stored them away In Mar-
tha's chair

Manna felt herself blessed beyond
all deservingthis day Shu went about
stutllng a little turkey und ranking a
pic for Jaeky's dinner full of thank-
fulness and penlkenco.

"He shall direct thy paths," 3ho
murmured, with new fervor.

The TI)iinUKllnL- - Table
Tho table for the Thanksgiving din-

ner should be set with tho prettiest
' glass, china nnd sliver that tho house
affords Little Individual paper cups
with frills of orunge-folore- d tissue pa--
per. at each place would brighten the
table. These are filled with nuts and
candleH Nnme cards are decorated
with a bow of orango ribbon or some
appropriate decoration as n pumpkin,
turkey, autumn k.Iip, flower or leaf or
some appropriateViuotatlon sketchedIn
pen nnd Ink or fainted In water color
Those of rouro for a family reunion
nre not wresinry, but lli) in (, i0
make the tabli decorations mnrti pleas-
ing, Gourds followed out make pretty
receptaclesfiJ nuts. Pressedferns pjid
autumn lnvi alio odd much to Ut
table dcenrntimnB

FARM AND FLOCK.

Peppers bring a ready sale
Eggs aro In gooa demand.
Turnips nro In good supply.
Arkansas apple receipts nre falling

off.

I'ccnns nre numerous around Kerr-vlll- e.

Potatoes nro In good dnmnnd nt fair
prices.

Quito n number of cattle aro being
fed at Greenville.

F. U. Houston hns placed nu feed at
Shiner 225 Hteers.

Pecos valley grapes find Rood de-

mand at fnlr prices.
Fall vegetablescontinue In abundant

supply In Texas cities.
Concordgrapesfrom New York state

nro being received in Texas
Dallas complains of too ninny green

tomatoes being shipped there.
Owing to the nearness of Thnnks- -

riving, Utrlnva ire In (IptpnnJL

Hen Itohey of Coleman sold to f.
Acres 1800 wethers and ewes at 12.25.

S. F. Reynolds sold to K, D, Farmer,
nt Aledo. fourteen cars of beef steers.

The Farmers' club at Wharton has
sold its entire crop of broom corn nt
$90 per ton.

The British government has placed
another order in this country Tor

horses amounting to 10,000 head
M. B Pulllnm of Snn Angelo has.on

his ranch, north of that city, a pecan
tree that has netted htm this season
$30.

Tho Ellis County Poultry nnd Tet
Stock association elected II. B. Savage"
Judge of their show to be held In Jan-
uary

In 1S50 the totnl value of the live-
stock in every stateof tho Union was
less than $1,200,000,000;now It is $4,--
035,827,375.

Jack Hall of Donley countypurchased
100 throes and fours from J. Bird of
Matador and samonumber from Shoe-b- ar

ranch.
W. H. Irvlu has sold to Judgo Loroy

Uenmnn of San Antonno 190 head'of
stock cattle. They were placedon the
Judge a ranch below Soguln.

The Wlnaboro creamery began on- -

cratlons on the 11th. The first 1000
pounds were contracted for u"r a Kaw
York firm at satisfactory prices.

S. B. Walker of San Antonio nnd Ms
brother, C. W. Wnlker, tho latter hav-
ing n ranch near Koswell, N. M., have
bought nnd shipped about 1500 cattle
to the rnnch.

A representativeof oneof tho largest
produce houses In the north wns at
Corpus Christl. He made an offer fo?
100 carloads of cabbage, to be deliv
ered next spring, nt 3 cents per pound.

The government's monthly report for
1901 shows the smallest production of
corn since 1881. It was 1C.4 bushels.
as compared with 25.3 bushels in 1900
ond an uveragoof 24.4 bushels In 1899.

Ellis A. Wlngo of Wills Point plant-
ed in Sabine bottom land tho post
spring ten acres In long stnplc cotton.
The yield was three-fourth- s of a bale
per acre. He sold tho crop at Green-
ville for 8&c.

York & Gore of St. Louis havo closed
a deal for 8000 acres of land lying in
Cass county, near the Katy's railway
line. They propose to cut their land
up into 100-acr- e tracts and colonize It
with Kentucky and othor farmers.

All of the wool nt San Angelo, nearly
500,000 pounds, has been sold. The
most of It has been bought by repre
sentatives of Boston Arms, the balance
being taken by Hill & Palmerof San
Antonio. Prlco was about 10c.

Farmers of Harrison county are be-
coming much Interested in the diver-
sification of crops. A number of them
are preparing to raise tomatoes and
potatoes next season. Many, peach
trees will also be set out, It ia satd.

W. F. Cowley of San Angelo ban
bought twenty-thre-e sections of Innd
In Upton county from the Mllburn
Wagon company of Toledo, O, Tho
consideration given by Mr. Cowley is
said to be $14,020.

C. Menalos, a cotton buyer of Jack
son, Miss., who owns n farm in Lincoln
county, has been experimenting with
tho casavaplnnt Ho declaresIt a fine
food for stock, looks and tastes like
sweet potatoes and produces 600 tons
to tho acre,

It is asserted by those In n position
to know whereof they sneak that not
less than fifty carloads of pecanswill
nave been shipped from San Angelo
this season. This means,at this rate,
$100,000 to San Angelo and adjacent
territory.

J. E. Standloy of Lometa, who has
bought a large ranch in tho Panhandle,
greased his cattlo. nearly 1000 hend'
afflicted with ticks, with Beaumont oil.
Mr. Standloy says the oil killed llie
pestsas soon as applied, and no more
have come.

Williamson county farmers are wor-
ried about the boll weevils. They nre
said to be fast Increasing, nnd grave
fears are felt that they will bo a trou-blesom-o

factor next year among the
cotton. They nro numerous at this
time in that county.

William Ogdon of McLean county,
Illinois, haa bought 180,000 ncroa of
Innd In western Kansas, which will bo
convorted Into the largest whent fnrm
In the world, Ogdon paid $2.50 por

cro on nn average, Tho Innd wns
owned by flften dlfforont men.

A Hopkins county farmer has been
In Lamar county purchnsliiR geese for
ulmself and neighbors. He claims (hat
tlio geesearo useful In keeping down
crnb grnss, fifteen of thorn being Un

rvlceable as one man manipulating
hoe.
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DATES CHANOED.

Confederate Iteunlnn Will be Held on,
April 32, a;t, 34 end SO.

. .,

Dallns, Tex., Nov. 20. Tho directors
of tho Tcxns State Reunion associa-
tion met In regular session, tho moot-

ing being nn executive one, Tuesday
afternoon nt 4 o'clock nt the Commer-
cial club rooms,

1 ho question of the time of holding
tho reunion coining up for reconsider-ntlon- ,

the directory was Informed that
numerous appeals from commercial

In tho different localities had
come, especially from camps of Sons
of Confcdcrato Vcterenns, nsklngthnt
the opening day of tho reunion be set
hack a week, namely from April 29
to April 22. The reason urged for
this chnngc was thnt men In tho vari-

ous commercial pursuits could not
leave their business, nor their em-

ployes, on the Inst and first days of
the month, Consequently, on motion

lip.Phnnppd. anil
a substitutethat they do bo changed
from April 29 and ,10 nnd May 1 nnd 2

to April 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, a tlo rote
resultod nnd the president castingthe
vote In favor of April 22, 23, 24 nnd 25,

said ho did so because he belloved
that moro Interests would bo conserv-
ed thereby than by holding the reun-
ion on April 29 nnd 30 and May 1 nnd
...

Oon. W. L. Cabell, commanding tho
Transmlsslsslppl department, being
present, said ho being one of tho com-
manding generals upon whom the duty
of fixing the lounlon days devolved,
that the change was entirely satisfac-
tory to him, nnd he would ncqulesco
In It nnd have the days fixed ns re-
quested.

HEFINEHY SECURED.

OlBiiRe Itiilncft tin- - r.rj tonus nnd
Oets n Valuable Knterprlse.

Orange, Tux, Nov. 20. Orange hns,
nfter u secondeffort, secured the plum
that nil east Texas and west Louisi-
ana have been trying to knock from
the bush over since It was first Inti-

mated thut Dr. C. B. Forward had or-

ganized the C. B. Forward Reduction
company with a view to locating nenr
the Beaumont oil fields for the pur-
pose of leflnlng and marketing Jeffer-
son county oil. At a late hour Mon-

day night the last dollar of the bonus
was secured andresponsible capital-
ists of this city gao their personal
guarantee that the money would hu
paid when the terms of agreement
previously signed were compiled with,
and Mr. Sam Hulns, local agent for
the Forward Reduction company, has
authorized by wire that 125 cars of
machinery and material have left the
factories in the enst, billed to Orange.
The company hns secured between
7000 and SOOO acres of land thnt fronts
threemiles on Adams bayou, ten miles
away on Snblne river and nearly three
miles above the head of Sabine lake.
A vessel drawing foity feet enn nnvi-gat- e

the Sublno river and the bayous
without the necessity of dredging a
spdaeful of dirt from tho chunnel of
either of thiec streams. The lake Is
shallow, and will require deepening,
but It Is believed thnt the great suw-mi- ll

Interests, combined with friends
of the oil ii'fine-iy- . will bring the mat-
ter to the attention.

Necnied li) 'leliiiuiiimi.
Tehtiacana, Ton., Nov. 20. There is

much rejoicing In Tehuacuna. A deal
hns been consummated here between
the citizens of Tehuacanuund the al

church, wherein tho lat-te-r

hae become owners of the prop-
erty recently vacated by the Cumber-
land Presbyterians at his place. On
tho 1th day of June, 1902, they will
take possessionof the college and all
lands going with It. They will spend
several thousand dollars in lepalrlng
the buildings. All modern conveniences
Vi the way of steam boat, electric
lights, iiatatorluin, gymnasium, recrea-
tion grounds, etc., will be auded.

Miut,
Sherman, Tex., Nov. 20. Last Sat-

urday night at Joplln, Mo., u young
man who gave his nuuio as M. Flem-mon-s,

and his homo as Sherman, Tex.,
was fatally shot by a police olllcer of
thut place. Tho ofllcer, who did not
shoot until he hlmseJf was woundvd
by u pistol shot ilred by Flemmons,
says ho wus trying to arrestFlemmons
on charge of disorderly conduct, and
Flemmons says ho thought an effort
"was beTiig made to rolrhim; - -

fercret.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 20, Tho

Knights and Ladles of Honor of Texas
aro holding their twelfth biennial see-slo- n

here. Tho attendance is said by
Grand Protector J. It, Pnlraer of Dnl-la- s

to be the largest lu the history of
the organization,

The sessionsare lining held at the
Odd Fellow's hall, between Fifth and
Sixth streetson Main, and aro execu-
tive In character.

The convention meets two yearn
henco in Houston,

Or, J'ui Ileud,
Abilone, Tex., Nov. '20. Dr. O, C.

Pope, president emeritus amninunclal
secretary of 3lmmons college, died
bore at the family residence Monday
afternoon at 5 o'clock of a complica-
tion of diseases after a lingering Ill-

ness of threo or four wocks.

For a number cf y'r Dr. Poi was
connected with the Northern Board of
Missions ot tho Baptist

,
church, and

later was superintendent Pf the Bil-

lion board of this stute.

TEXAS PRAISED.

Her Work Alonz Teniiernnoe Lines Is

III(tily Complimented.

Fort Worth, Tox Nor. 18. Mrs.

Xtinle Barker Horning, natlonnl super-

intendent of tho press department of

tho W. O. T. U., Saturday reported that
the press star for 1901 had beon won

by Texas, the pressdepartment of this
stnto under the guidanceof Miss Fan-

nie U Armstrong of Dallas, chairman
of tho press department of tht Texas
W. C. T. 1 having secured tho pub-

lication of moro W. C. T. U. mntter
in the newspaptrs of this state than
the press department of any other
statein proportion to the number of W.

C. T. U. workers.
As tho banner for W. C. T. U. Insti-

tutes was won by Indiana, and Mrs.
Hadley, tho superintendent of that de-

partmenthalls from thnt stnte, shewas

ombarrnBscd not knowing how to pre-

sent tho banned to herself. The an-

nouncement wub mnde by President
Stevens, whoproceededto relieve Mrs
Hadley of Mm ei.iliaTrRsnTrntr4v ire4
sontlng tho bnnner to Mrs. Hadley for
the stnto of Indiana, saying that while
Mrs. Hadley would have preferred that
the banner hndgone to nnother stnte
Justice compelled her to say thnt In-

diana richly deservedthe bnnner.
Mrs. Mary II. Hunt of Massachu-

setts made a report on scientific tem-

perance. Instruction.
Mrs. McAlplne of Snn Luis Potosl,

Mtxlco, spokt briefly about the work in
Mexico.

Col. Robert L. Owens of Muskogee,
I. T., next spoko and made n rousing
talk in favor of continuing prohibi-
tion In the Indian Territory. The gov-

ernment of the United States, recog-

nizing the fact that whisky makes u
madman ot the Indian, makts It a

crlmo to take whisky Into the Ter-

ritory
Mrs. Stella Jenkins, wife of the gov-

ernor of Oklahoma, next spoke
"preached," she calledit.

She said sheInherited herability to
preach from her mother. "My husband
has ncqulrcd a reputation as William
tho Silent but his wife, never." She
said that peoplethought when her hur-ban- d

becamegovernor that Bhe would
quit preaching anil would serve punch
or uine ut receptions. But she suld
she didn't do anything of the sort.

During tho afternoon Mrs. M. M Al-

len of New York, superintendent of the
medication department,

presented her repott and she awarded
the palm to Texas for having accom-
plished the best results and dono the
most work. The work In this depart-
ment In Texnri Is under the supervision
of Mrs. Lyttleton of Marshall.

MET AT SEOUIN.

South nnd West Tcn l'ii
Coin 1 line.

Seguln, Tex., Nov. IS. The s?cond
day's session of the South and West
Texas Press iibsoeintloii was called to
order by President John Moore at 11

o'clock Saturday. Tho llrst order of
business the election of new members.
The application of J. P. Bridges of
the I, tiling Signal was accepted.

Tho treasurer'sreport was adopted.
T. It. Atkins of the Becvllle Plea-yun-

read a paper on local display ad-

vertising. Severn! members follow-
ed lu the discussion.

Tho evening session was consumed
In the discussion of various questions
to the Interest of the association

D. D. Beech of the Gonznles Inquir-
er wns elected president for the ensu-
ing year and Hal Soviet! of the Sablna)
Sentinel secretary.

Gonzalecholds noxt meeting.

When Too Order
Bukor'B Chocohto or Baker's Cocoa
examine the package you receive and
make sure that It bearsthe well known
trade-mar- k of the chocolito girl. There
nro many Imitations of these choice
goods on the market. A copy of Miss
Pnrloi's choice lccipes will bo sent
free to any housekeeper. Address
Walter Baker & Co,, Ltd., Dorchester,
Mass.

In. I 'lex ii CtilunlaU,
Jofferson, Tex., Nov. IS. Parties

from St. Louis nnd Indianapolis, Intl.,
dosedn deal heie for 10,000 acres ol
land lu Wood county. Texas, lying
along tho Missouri, Kansas and Toxar
railway and the Texas Southorn rail
wny, for the purpose of truck and
fruit growing. They propose to cut
tho Innd up Into 50 nnd 100-acr- tracts
and colonize It with truck and fruit
growers. The pnrtles propose to op.

-- erateunder the nnrae-- of tbeKast Tex..
n Colony company.

Snlft .Instil e.
Canton,Tex., Nov. 18. In the district

court Thomas Hubbard, colored, was
adjudged guilty of murder and his

assessedut u life term in tho
state penltentlnry. Tho crlmo with
which he was charged was the killing
of Emma Wynne here on tho 11th Inst.
The grand Jury was in session at tho
time and In a few hours returned the
bill of Indictment on which ho wns
arraigned and before night of tho day
of tho homicide a venire was ordered.

It ll mi mi) I'ntullt),
Caldwell, Tex., Nov. 18. A vorv dls.

tresslng accident occurred hero Sat-
urday evening. Mrs. Sam Probe was
driving Into town In her buggy, and as
she ruached the public squaro the
horse took fright and ran awuy, In
attempting to Jump out of tho vehicle
sho was caught In a front wheel and
the horse keeked. ir In the Jmnfl A
"bo foil to tho ground tho wheola ran
o?er hor and broko hor neck. She

la a tow laluutes.

i

LONE STAR LIN.

Tu TrnncloTrlynTl
In Tiny Tjp.

Dallas' n.w operahouseopona oi

26th.

Hill county grand Jury returned 4, n

Indictments.
Th 8nnta Fo road will build

pot at Gainesville.
Van Zandt county holds a local op

tion election Dec. 10,

John C. Box, county Judgeof Chero-

kee county, has resigned.

Burglars raided Waldrom & Urogan'e

atoro at Mnlnkoff and secured about
$150.

The controller Iibb registered a $12,-00- 0

Issue of Callahnn county Jail re-

funding bonds.
Bcnumont, up to tho 16th, had ship-

ped out about 1200 cnrlonds of oil dur-

ing this month.
In a difficulty at Bonham Joss.

Brown, colored, was seriously cut In

-thft.thtflnt. An arrestwas made,

Texarkana barbers havo organized a
union. They will close every night at
8 o'clock exceptSaturday nights.

Twenty-eig- ht babies and numerous
flowers wero exhibited at tho Knnls
Chrysanthemumand Bnby show.

Tho Industrial association of Terrell
offers $50,000 bonus for tho girls' In-

dustrial school to be located there.
Hon. It. 13. L. Knight will seek the J

Democratic nomination for congress
In tho Dallas district. Mr. Knight Is a
Dallas nttorncy.

James Grlssctt and I Hi ford Allen,
prominent farmers of near lola, Grimes
county, had a dlfllculty. Pistols were
fired nnd both dropped dead.

Mrs. Sarah Tom Irvln, aged 76, who
came to Texas in 1S3I, died at San
Antonio. Her maiden name was Tom.
Shewas a Tennesseennby birth.

Hugh Wright, who escapedfrom tho
North Texns Insane nsylum and was
found dead nenr Terrell, hnd noon an
Inmntc of that Institution nearly twen-

ty years.

The daughter of Charles
Hurt was fatally poisoned by strych-
nine at Rockdale,getting hold of some
thnt wns spilled on the floor by a bottlo
breaking.

William Abbey, a former engineer
on the Galveston, Hnrrlsburgand San
Antonio railway, got a $10,000 verdict
ngnlnst that road at San Antonio for
the loss of a leg.

A raid was made on a crap Joint at
Cooper,and the result of tho round-u-

was the arrestof twelve negroes. On
them were found four pistols, eight
knives and other wenpons.

Two negroes entered the room of
Aleck Dotithard. also colored, at Dal
las, and nt the point of a knife
Douthnrd to part company with nil th
cash hepossessed $4.10.

C. f. Williams, living nt Junction.
Grayson county, has received two let-

ters addressed to him and mailed at
Stockton Cal., In March. 1890. The
envelopeslooked ns if they had girdled
the globe.

J. H Kelsall, assistantsuperintend-
ent of maintenance of wny of the San
Antonio and Aransas Passrnllwny'nnd
J. H. nachmnn, a conductor of tho road,
were drowned while hunting on Puerto
bny, near Rockport.

The case of Mrs. Fannie Frazier,
charged with being connectedwith tho
dynnmltlng of George Fielder's house
at Denlson, wns dismissed In the crim-

inal court at Sherman, there being no
evidenceIncriminating the lady.

COWARDLY ACT.

Kro Kncirli. n l.nil) Itcmn, lint lleeoni-lu- g

I'lighten'd I'lees.

San Antonio, Tcx Nov. 19. Mrs.
Bert Asheford, daughter of dipt. W.
H. Holt, for a long time expert clerk
In tho United States quartermaster's
department, wns assaulted and badly
Injored by an unknown negro In the
yard nt her home, C41 Nolnn street,
at 9 o'clock Mondny night. Mrs' Dbo,
roru nnd occasion to step from t
houseInto the ynrd und the first thlm
she knew was that a stalwart negro
confronted her. He struck her a blow
with n that foiled her to
tho ground, but wns frightened from
his Intended victim beforo he could
carry out his plans. Mrs. Asheford
managed to rise nnd staggerInto tho
house,her face and neck covoredwith
blood from n gaping wound in the ton

ronrer-htraT- l;

Writ Hefu.ixl.
Austin, Tex,, Nov. 19. Information

was received in this city from Wash-
ington on Monday evening to tho ef-
fect that the United States auprera
court had refused a writ of certiorari
in the case of the city of Austin vb.
Josoph Nolle et al., receivers. This
decision has the offect of compelling
the city to pay the old water company
hydrant rentals amounting to nearly
$50,000 nnd the continuation of i
nlnety-nlne-ye- ar contract. JT

Cuused Ills l)rutl, "U

Austin, Tex,, Nov. 19. Porry Smith,
the employe at the municipal water'
and light plant who was Injured two
weeks ago while oiling machinery,
died Monday, aged 28, leavlug a wit
and threo children.

Local Outluii Kleotlun,
Amarlllo, Tex., Nov. 10, TJ

mlssloncrs ot Potter county
dertd an election to be hold i

I to determine whether whig
at Sold in nrnelneta 1 ana n

'IuAm th town of AmarUlo
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Practicing Physician and Lecturer.
" Tor fifteen years I havenoted the

effect of your Vegetable Compound In
curing specialdiseasesof women.

"I Know of nothing superior for
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it
lias prevented hundreds of dangcroiu
operations where physicians claimed
It was tho only chance to pet well.

Ulceration antf inflannnaticn of tho
wnb hasbeen cured In two or thrco

wccks Mirouirh Its uso, and as I find It
an herbal remedy, I wnhesitat-ugl-y

fjivo it my highest endorsement,
fraternally yours, I)n. P. Vhkjo.ua,

X.twslug, Mich.' tsooo forfeit latme tee.
tlmenlal It not genuine.

If von urn 111 iln not hpstrntn in
MRct u liottlo of Lyrtla 12. Pink-'-y

lmin's Vcpetublo Compoundat
onco, mid write to Mrs. 1'lnk--
liiun fit I", vim. 1Tnua. for unnnlnl

&dvlcoi it is entirely free.
MM
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T. J. C1IENKY & CO., Propv, Toledo, awe. tho havo known r. J.
Cheney th lust vesM and bolloTahlm

honorableIn nil limlnc traniaotlons
nml utile to carry anyobliga-
tions raado by their tlrm.

Weit & Truax. Wholesale l)ruifUts.
O., Wiildliip, Klniian &

Toledo, Ohio
Hair (;nro tnknn apt--

upon the
of the sent free. Price
7fcs perbottlu. Sold by druitglsts.

Hull's Family Tills arc) the best
Lonp sermons may bo

clerical errors.
I T 15th. A medical
authority says: "In many families

the world Tea often
, takes the place of the family physician,

for suffers at times
from disorders of kid-
neys or bonds, from no oth-
er medicine enn such good results be
obtained. This Herb remedy makes

well, thus greatly their
for life; It ls food for

)ouuk and old."
A wife who Is a good cook makes

cheerful

SMILING WIFE
makesa homo. and

aro well sicknesa and caro.
The nervouH of many womon

tho over littlo things tho that
Inourmountablo nreto bo ovoroomo are
all uuo n lack of that robust health
which sheds its overy
of tho family, nnd which is Given to wo--

rn v.Tr n. K. 1. That it cives all this is nroven
by tho of women who havobeen rescued
from lives of Us uso. 0. I. la a

for women. MRS.
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G. F. did
"I with female for two years I

conld
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on clondv hare
result

even and without weary.
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Doll, but how delighted .lit would iHBi 1U) llh awhole family ctlhjlll with M .. B Cwhli'U to "play home." Uealdeitha WILJW
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FARM AND GARDEN

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO AGR-
ICULTURISTS.

(Mine Hint. Almnt Cnltl-tatlc- m

nf Mm s. , nis
Thereof llnrtlrullure, llluultiire und

1 he I.fiilll.
The plant heruwlth illustrated Is the

i.cntll, known scientifically us lens
esculenta. it Is a small branching
plant with dcllcato pcu-llk- o leaves. Tho
small white flowers growing in pairs
aro followed by Hut pods, each con-
taining two very flat round seeds,con-vo-x

on both Bides. Unllko the pea
nnd lipjin, tho lentil Is oiten only when
fully rlpo. Tho brown or reddish lentil
Is smaller than tho yellow, but of moro
dellcato flavor. Tho lentil ls ono of
tho moat ancient of food plants, prob-
ably ono of tho first to bo brought un-d- or

cultivation by man. It has been
grown from early times In Asia and
In tho Mediterranean countries. Tho
reddish Egyptian lentil probably

pottagoof-Esa-n,

this legume is far less grown
than tho pea and beau, partly because
Its yield of seed and stiaw is less;
therefore tho market If, partially sdp-plic- d

from Egypt. Tho lentil, accord-
ing to analysis, Is ono of tho most

?'--

jS if jU ApKsmm

Lentil.
nutritious of all tho legumes, but Its
flavor Is pronouncednnd to some per-
sons not as agrecablo as that of the
pea and bean. It has sometimesbeen
claimed that indigestion nnd other bad
effects followed tho eating of lentils,
but this imprcGslon Id known In somo
casesto bo traceable tothe use of cer-
tain poisonous vetches, whoso seed
much resembles the lentil. Thero is
every reason to consider tho lentil a
wholesomo food. Until recent yenrs
tho lentil was littlo known ln tho Unit-
ed States, but with tho growth ot tho
foreign population Its use has steadily
Increased. Tho lentils found ln our
markets aro all Imported, but tho cul-tur- o

of this legumo with European
seeds is being tried In our southwest-
ern territories and elsewhere. There
Is nlready grown In New Mexico and
Arizona, as well as in Mexico, a small
variety of lentil, thn seed of which
was doubtlessbrought from Spain cen-
turies ago by the ancestors of tho
present mixed race livinc thero. The
sandy soil of moderato fertility aeems
nunpteu to it; It has become accli-
mated, Is hardy and prolific.

Nets on Aiile Trees.
At a recent convention reported by

the Farmers' Review, Prof. Webster of
tho Ohio Experiment Station reported
the results of somo experiments car-
ried out by him In netting apple trees
to keep off the coddling moths. A
numucr ot trees wore covered with
nets to keep out tho moths, and be-
side them were a number of check
trees left uncovered. When tho apples
were harvested It was found that 1U
per cent were wormy on tho covered
trees and over 70 per cent wormy on
the uncovered trees. It will bo no
tloed that even tho apples on tho cov-
ered trees wero affected to almost one-fift- h

of all. Justhow valuable the ex-
periment ls wo cannot say, especially
as we do not know how near the cov-
ered trees were to the uncovered. It
seemsto tho writer that ono very im-
portant part has not been reported.
We wish to ask: Did not tho moths
that tried to get onto a covered tree
turn away from that and go onto an
uncovoredtree, thus making the num-
ber of wormy apples thero very much
larger than It would havo been under
ordinary circumstances? If such were
tho casetho rolatlvo valuo of tho cov-
ering would be lessonedfor actual use.
Also, did tho coveredtroo bear as much
fruit aa tho uncovered ono? Wo ask
this, as tho netting that kept out the
moths might also keep out tho In-
sects that assist the
of tho blossoms,It having been quite
fairly demonstrated that even our ap-
ple trees benefit by this

It may yet pay well to protect
somo of our fruit treeswith neta.

Good Bud Hail Work of Ilees.
Professor Walte of the Department

of Agriculturo has been Investigating
tho work of tho bee relatlvo to Its car-
rying of dlseasogorms from (lower to
flower, and expressestho opinion that
tho beo Is largely responsible for tho
distribution of tho peach rot fungus.
Tho bee hlmsolf does not puncture tho
peach, but gets to work on the peach
after the wasp and tho soldier bug
havo punctured it. Bees also carry
pear blight Pear trees do not usually
show much blight till they bloom and
begin to boar fruit. Tho pear blight
virus Is gummy and can't bo blown by
tho wind; It must be carried by In-
sects, If tho virus dries it dies ln a
few days. A twig that haa died of
blight Is no longer a menaco,becauso
tho virus that killed the twig Is dead
also. It is theroforo evldont that tho
germs are trproad by Insocts,especially
bees.

On the other hand tho beo la a great
Increaser of our crops through hla
work of Many of
our plums and apples are sterile to
their own nnllAn hut annlt la . ,,

ot tho poem aud quiuco. 'Tho pear is '

not 01 roe type that produce pollen
that la borno bv tho wind. Fmm th.
biological standpoint the beesare dsv
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thclr nat,lral work ln v,8ltln
lilnnmn nnA In .Mt I,., t

they do they aro necessaryto the b
rcmilta In our orchards.

I'nll try ttrlxfe,
.Vr. Hylc Is careful to so feed his

bona that they will remain ln vigor-
ous health, He ls careful not to burn
out their digestive systems by m ex-
clusive grain diet. The mornlhg feed
usually consists of warm mashcB, the
digestion of which Is easy. This saves
a largo part of tho tax upon the di-

gestive organs. In tho middle of the
day wheat or some other small grain is
thrown Into rut straw or chaff, nnd the
biddies huvo to work for every grain
tlioy get. At night an abundant feed
of r.rn is given. In this way his
birds escapethe attacks of indigestion
so common to many carelessly fed
flocka.

In conjunction with tho corn carni-
val recently held at Peoria, there wa3
a small display of poultry. A major-
ity of tno exhibitors were local breed-
ers, but tho largest exhibitor by far
was Geo. A. Hylo of Washington, 111.,

well known to many readers of the
Farmers'Review. Amnng tho birds
sl.own by him wo noticed "Huff Ply-mou- th

Rocks, Ilaned Plymouth Rocks,
Whlto Plymouth Rocks, Muscovy
ducks, whlto and colored Alysbury
ducks, Rouen ducks, Pekin ducks,
Lmbden, Toulouse and China geese,
and whlto Holland turkeys. These
are but a few of the varieties handled
by Mr. Hyle. Being asked how ho
could successfully manage so many
kinds of fowls, tho owner replied that
he did it by farming out somo of the
varletlei on shares. Mr. Hyle may do
this successfully, as he has a number
of relatives that aro engagedIn farm-
ing, and on whose Judgment and ex-

perience ho may depend. Wo havo
heard of the same system being tried
elsewhere nnd failing. Tho success
of Mr. Hyle Illustrates the fact that
ono man may succeed with tne very
method that some other man has dis-
carded.

At present he is rnlslng water fowls
without the assistance of water for
swimming purposes. He, however,
does not agree with those men that
say that water, except to drink. Is not
an advantngo to water fowls, but be-

lieves they will do better with ponds
in which to swim, as that ls along
tho lines of nature. He is considering
tho advisability of constructing for
this purpose small swimming places,
cemented on tho bottoms and sides to
keep tho water clear. Into this wa-

ter ho would throw the corn fed tho
birds and let them dive for It. This
would Induce exercise, Just as with
hens tho throwing of the wheat Into
tho chaff nnd compelling them to
scratch for It induces exercise. Water
fowl3 ennnot bo mnrto to exercise by
having their grain thrown Into a mass
of cut straw; they refuse to imitate
tho hen and scratch. Therefore it
la advisable to employ the measures
that nature has madeapparent as ap-

plying to them. There are, however,
somo obstacles ln the way of building
cemented ponds. Tho principal one is
tho likelihood of the cement belug
broken each winter by the action of
frost. This would bo almost certain
to bo the caseIf the cement were laid
on a clay foundation. The danger
may bo obviated by making the

foundation under the cement
small stones or coarse gravel. Side-
walks are in this way laid on all kinds
of bolls and, if constructed of good
material, last Indefinitely. The water
ln such ponds might need to bo
drawn off beforo heavy freezing
weather. Farmers' Review.

The Ayrshire Cow.

Mr. Wlnslow, secretary of tho Ayr-
shire Breeder's Association, spoke re-
cently on the Ayrshire cow. Ho says
that during at least two centuries sho
has been a prominent figure in Scotch
life. Hardiness has been dovoloped
in her for the reason that for genera-
tions she had to get her living under
hard conditions on tho moors, having
often to endure severe cold, some-
times for long periods. Ho says,
"Ayrshire cows nre always hungry,
will eat all you feed them, and will
make tho best use of all they get. The
quality of Ayrshire milk Is good. It
is particularly adapted for the milk-
man when thero aro so many milk In-

spectors about. The Ayrshire has
never been advocatedas a butter cow,
but whenever she has been given a
trial It has been found that she pro-
duces a largo quantity of good butter
at a small cost. While tho cream will
not rlso ao quickly when tho milk Is
set, that objection vanished into thin
air when tho cream separator was In-

vented. Though not advocated for
beef, tho butchers like it as they are
thick ln tho loin and cut up well and
their meat has a good flavor. As a
persistent milker sho has no equal.
Thero is, ln fact, some difficulty ln
drying them off."

Campbell Method of Soil Culture.
Some years ago the Campbellmethod

of soil culturo madea considerablestir
in agricultural circles. Recently little
has been heard of It Tho only refer-
ence mado to It this year ls ln an

station-Bulleti-
n; wttlcli saysr

"The Campbell method has yielded
small crops of wheat, and has given no
appreciable saving of soil moisture."
As; somo of our readors will remembor
Mr. Campbell, tho Inventor of tho tools
used In this process,claimed that the
stirring up of tho ground was not an
advantageto crops, and that whero tho
soil was plowed it should be again
compactedas firmly as It had beon at
first, if that wero possible. Ho sale!
that tho ordinary roller only com-
pacted tho first two Inches of earth,
but that bolow that crust the soil wa
light and loose. Tho roller he invented
was arranged to penetrate the soil and
compact tho earth down to the depth
of tho plowing, while at tho samotime
a dust mulch was left on tho surface.
At ono time some of the experiment
station mon looked qulto favorably on
tho scheme. Results, however, have
shown it ot no value.

Swoden haa 2,303 miles of govern-
ment, und 4,387 miles of" private rail-
roads. The government has not yet
succoedwJ In acquiring tho latter,

efforts have been made to
do so.

Tho wjmen of Germany have v.

opes war on tho heard.

Won Throned Superstition.
Tho duchessof Sutncrland was nisir-rlc- d

to the duke of Sutherland on her
seventeenth birthday A tale Is told
that tho duchesN owes her pxalted po-
sition to tho old superestition about
thirteen Bitting down to table. Ono of
her mother's guestshaving failed to ap.
pear. Lady Mllllcent was called down
from tho schoolroom (she was a girl
of 16 to make the fourteenth and
avert the evil omen. Hhe sat next to
the marquis of Stafford, who, although
her senior by many years, fell ln love
at sight, and within a year they were
married. Tit-Bit-

I.piiBth nf a Ink.
Thnt feat of tho German scientist

In measuring the duration of a wink
calls to mind tho story of Lionel

who has Inherited something
of his father's wit as well as his abil-
ity as an actor. When Lionel first
went on tho stago he got a very Binall
part In a play. Ho was greatly disap-
pointed, of course, but was glad to be
there at all. Speaking ot hlB appear-
ance to n friend, tho friend said:

"Why, I saw the play, but I didn't
see you."

"oa must have winked," said Li-

onel.
St. Jacobs Oil for Chast-Colri- tlrom--

eliltts, Croup aurt riesrlly.
An outward application for bron-

chial difficulties la many times far
moro effective than syrups, couch mix-
ture, cod liver oil, &c, simply because
it penetrates through to the direct
caune, which Is, as & rule, an accumu-
lation of matter or growth tightly ad-

hered to the bronchial tubes.
St. JacobsOil, possessing as it does

those wonderful penetrating powers
enables It to loosen these adhesions
and to Induce free expectoration.Cases
have been known where expectorntlons
have been examined after St. Jacobs
Oil has been applied, and the exact
formation was clearly shown, where
the adhesions had been removed or
pulled off the bronchial tubes. All Ir-

ritation of the delicate mucous mem-
brane of the bronchio Is quickly re-

moved by the healing and soothing
properties ot St. Jacobs Oil. In cases
of croop and whooping cough In chil-
dren St. JacobsOil will be found su-

perior to any other remedy.
St. JncobsOil Is for sale throughout

the world. It Is clean to use not at
all greasy or oily, as Its name might
Imply. For rheumatism, gout, sciatica,
neuralgia, cramp, plourlsy, lumbago,
sore throat, bronchitis, soreness,stiff-
ness, bruises, toothache, headache
backache,feetache,pains In the chest,
pains ln the back,pains in the shoul-
ders, pains In the limbs, and all bodily
aches and pains it has no equal. It
acts like magic. Safe, sure, and never
(ailing.

Ills I lrst Mrlke.
Tho talk about sympathetic strikes

reminds Chief Arthur of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers of one
that ho conducted when lio-a- a only a
boy working on a farm. He relates it
thusly: "The force of hands had
dwindled to two, a fellow named Joe,
and me. Tho farmer decided to
charge tho other fellow, whereupon
Joe suggestedthat I should stop work
also, leaving the farmer in a fix. This .

I did. I went out on a sympathetic
strike; but the result was that the
farmer hired Joeback again, and I was
left out In tho cold."

Mourning hides a multitude of other '

feelings. .

A young man In love can never see
any good In his rival.

'HERPICIDE'S MISSION.

TSaw Hi' in rely Thnt Destroys the Dan
ilruff

Nothing Is more annoying to men or
women of middle nee when the) notice
that their hnlr 18 urowlnpr thinner, when
they muat admit that the first Indications
of baldlieadedness havo commenced to
appear Many would give a thousand
dollars and moro for a remedy with
which to preserve their natural head-
dress However, they don't need to, New-hr- r

Herplc'de remmes the effect of
dandruff hs dtstrojIiiK the caune, the
onl) dandruff cure that actuall dcutrojs
the dandruff germ

A hypocrite, like the letter p. Is first
ln pity and last In help.

A Doctor's Testimonial.
Dr. C I. -. Cantbou, of Andaluila, Ala., writes;
letterlne Is superior to any remedyknown to mo

for Kczems and stubborn skindltcuscs 3 ic a box by
null from J 1 Miuptrlne, batunutn,Os If your
ilrUKKlil ilou'i keep It.

Never grow weary of doing your full
duty ln life;
do lorn ti.oTiu:s look vi:unvr

Then iie Defiance Starih It will keep
them white 10 t: for 10 cents.

Some men first pay men compli-
ments, afterwards alimony.

1'Imi'k Curecaniiut ho too hlglilv spokenof at
n couirb cure -.-1 W. O'llmBv.iiia Third Ao .

N .Minneapolis. Minn . .Ian 0. I'.ioo

Kxperienco mny "cosMn" Ideals, hut
It gives us knowledge.
C rain Wizard Oil. Use tho Inst onthe first and you have neither one northe other.

In traveling the road to wealth keep
on tho right side.

mother (iruy'stinect l'ou iters for C'hllilrvu
Successfully used by Mother tlrny, nurKo

In the Children1!. Homo In Now York. Cure
i"oerIhuess, Dad Stonmcb, Teething Dlj.
orders, move and regulate tho How el mid
Dcbtroy Worms. Over SO.OOO testimonials.
At all druggists, Cfto. Kiimplo ninB. Ad-dre-

Allen ti. Ousted,Leltoy, Ji. Y.

. NlUUkerj.QjrueiU.lHeto Ippjuonjoth-- J
er moil.

llollilii) I'si'iirnloii.
On Dec. 21. 22, 23, 1001. tho St. Louis

Southwestern Railway company of
Texns will sell round trip tickets from
all stationson its lino to points In Mis-
souri, Arkansas and the southeast at
greatly reduced, rates. Thoso tickets,
will bear return limit of thirty days
from dato of sale. As usual, tho Cot-
ton Belt route will offer special induce-
ments In the way of equipment, ser-vlc- o

and connectionfor tho accommo-
dation of those wishing to spend the
Christmas at home. This road enjoys
n widespread popularity on account of
tho excellent manner In which the hol-
iday business hasbeon cared for ln
years past, and will sparo no effort to
prove worthy of its reputation In this
rospect. For full Information regard-
ing rates nnd schedules, nnd for de-
scriptive pamphlets, addressany ngent
of this company, or T. P. l.lttlo, P, A.,
Corslcana, Tox.; Hue Hover, T. P. A
Waco, Tex,; D. M. Morgan, T. P. A,
Vort Woith, Tox.; V. H. Weoks, Q.
P. and T. A., Tyler, Tex.

Money may not buy happiness, but
it will alleviate mlBery.

AM. DP TO IIATK linU8KitKF.rr.ltS
us rvnmioe Cold Water Starch, becausa
it la f .tUr and 4 ox. more t U for umiBona.

ILvS ...c'y

An old fnol Is morn fOnlisli than a
yrjune; one.

PUTN'AM FADnrXS.S DYES do not
spot,streakor gire your .roodsan un-
evenly dyed appearance. Holdbydrug-gists-,

10c. per package.

A woman tan be happy without a
husband, happier with one.

SEAFARING MEN
avT KNOW THE VALUE OF

kJU48X tOWEfla

vymUM)fywm. SH MIMA

WftM OILED CLOTHING
IT WILL

KEEP YOU DRY
IN THE

WETTEST WEATHER

. iW&J LOOK fOfi ABOVE TSADEW
ON SALE EVERYWHERE
CATALOGUES FPEP

3flOWW5 FULL tfNE OPOARHtNTi ANDHAT5,

A.d.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MA55. ..

't'$J,t"tw,
ii-fc- rr-

LIBBYS 3
f
u

Atlas
of
the

World
Containing thirty-tw- o n maps, pub-
lished expressly for ui by the largest T
map and atlas publishers In America, Is IJust out It is complete to March 1st,
tool. Indeied, and gives new mapsot v
China, South Africa, the Philippines,
Cuba, Porto Rico, and is of as much
practical use as any atlas published.
We mall It to any address for Ova 2.
cent stamps. Address

Adttrtltlna Department

i Libby, McNeill & Libtiyr

CHICAGO. g

LTHE
WORLD'S GREATEST CATERERS

INFORMATION CONCERNING

the INDIAN TERRITORY
HOMES, BUSINESS, INVESTMENT.

MAP, LAWS AND TREATIES.
Caraptled by C. b. Itwllan Land Appraisers.
Vrlce W cents. 1ND Thlt. run. CO.
ruatage prcpsld. Muslcugte,lnd. Ter

I

.

Many are
to allow to run their

LION COFFEE

111111
Gfcft

ff00lS0f7E--f iroopUUL--4

C7C- -' TXe

Sold only in

Illustrated Premium

people weak-minde- d

enough others
business.

One fare Plus $2.00
CHICAGO and
RETURN

DEC. 1 and 2; LIMIT, DEC. 10.

Account Live Stock
Exosit.on.

CriAS. B. Sl.OAT,0.P.A., CSt.6. J. BY.
Tort Wor lb.

IOUNO MAN- -

TELEGRAPHY
ftn.1 STATION V.OHK for Usll way Servke. W
will teach you quldtljr, tliorouifhly, practically.
sodREFlND TIITIOM If situation Is uof assigned
yjil. F r full iiartlrtilar atlilrwss

Dallas TelegraphCollfok, Dallss,Ter

YSTERSAre a Gulf dellcary with a sea breete freitmeis-whe- n

perfectly freib We, atber oystersdslly fromcur prltslo beds, which we culUssta. Our field,whre Iber" l im espretsoffice. Priceson applies..on. Uli:9 1'ACKI.X) UOMl'ANT,
Corpus Chrlstl, Tetas.

H ssLfAl sB M M saaaaaaaisaaalM. sasT sJ

' WJaw A raltaffiit SI Trifaa, efDr. O.HWAr Ph'ltx bron't Greil Netied? tot H
I W Fki, rpllewv inri til NVrvou blif . Adfiteii

O. r.lllJBBUWV..'Hrdy. f.brhtI.Xe
INVENTORS anuPatentRlQhtPeoDlB

I make anything ln the line of Modal
ao'i neip nfisop jonr plans sinyimns;
mumifacturtd In metal or wood iTiiiiina

. I'rfsscs, I.njflnes. dins. i:tc. repaired.
I DILLOM Mithlntru Co.,109 Market, Dsllas.Ter.

NO GUESS NEEDED.
When you we'eh on a Jones 800 Lb Scale.

PRICE SO.OO. FULL PARTICULARS
JONES (lir. PATH THK FHKIOnT )

BINOHAMTON. N T

PORILANDCEIftENTRHDHYDRAULlCLIME

Buy jour Cement nnd I.I air from th Tiy
1'ortUnd Oroenl and 1.1m Compter of DUt
an iblp pronii'llf Id tnlivd cvr at carload rata

nDODQV NEW DISCOVERY: rivetUTWJ& I quick relief and caret worit
caM ftoulcuf tt'tlmoalali and 10 Ditr treatnent
tutu. im. ii. u. fektiM'ii toil., a i, Umu, tu.

CERTAIN CHILL CURE SOcts
Price,.

ifOntc Wanton1 loucan earn :s per mo. Hindus
H&CIIIO nillllBU our Portraits and frames.Wrltafof
terras. CD. Anderson&(.u..3T2tlniUDaUas,Tea.

VArito inr sl u Slrlcslund'scloseout catalOfus
II I IIB IUI of Kurnltur. Carpets and BloTsa
rroldht paid 100 miles. f X HJ Kim Uallas. Tex

MINIKfiliP AMERICAN LADY, radesensVnsnuiiumi. fntly rlcn. vtuu food h.oest
husband. Address IUE,87 Market 8t.,Cfclco,lU,

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Dallas. Tesas. Write for new catalogue fre
If

eor
afflletl

eyes sK.! Thompson's Eya Watar

When Ansvtcrini, AiUcrtiseraents KlaJl
Mention This Tipex

STRENGTH!

PURITY!
a,

FLAVOR!

1-lb. Packages.B

a

List In Every

Co., lo LaCDO, OHIO,

Premium List in Every Package.
For tho round Lion headscut from the fronts of LION COFFEE

wrapperswo mall FREE tho most valuable presents ever
offered.

Hore aro somo of tho LION'S LATEST GIFTS :
Colored Wax Crnjon --acholnrs'Joys,
Coruelliin A nut en for theboyai
Mrr lilac Holla for little- - girls,
MrlnuTops sshleli (lie urchin tsrlrlai
llo of JncLatmtsa u llsrl) mime,
1'lne rlrtillcs, nil srelUknnwnto tuniei
"Clillcllinoit n) a" la sure to plrnse.
Aa slll "Vlolela issul Mss-ee-l lei,"

. (lll from Ileus eii" 'a n item ofart.
"A Lively Tuasle" ahotsapupplea smart
"I, ilt! ssssrvthrarta"l srerycute--All

are pretty, bryoud disputei

HeatHlrel Shearsnnd Sclnanra too
Anions lli preaentahere for ou
Iliittoiilinle Hclaaarasse aendnlonff,
I.iidlea' Penknivesor Jurkknlvca atroiiEi
Uelluluua l'lcturea, rich nml rare,
Clolli-boiin- d Novels readeserjssberei
Dlrtlnnurlra for dull) use,
And TupeatryCovcra ssr rnuprodurei
tsubacrlptlun to "Aiurrkuu (jurcn,"
l'ocket Match Mulea, the beat jet aeeni
Mru'a Nrcklkea, varied In destcn
Muapvuderathai are really flue !

And cood Hieel Hsrors, bolloss ground,
With Leather ltnznrMraps lire fuuudi
A Weddlnic King, u TurquoiseUIuk,
An Opul UIiik will pleasurebring.
A flu rnrt It lug for southor mau,

llruHCk-Hi- n mnilrnii uenle.l i.luni
A Hllser llracelet Tor the wrist,
And lli-l- s llurkli-- a areIn the list t

Hair Climbs innde of Tnrtnlse-slie- ll

Ma lliilrplus ofllie sunn--, aa "till
And Kiibbri- - Dressing C'ntnba au line.
With llulr Itruahi-- a n varied Uuo t

A l'orceluln rlurk surel) charms,
We'veulso thoseih ut gH c alarms.
And Watclira, too, for either sex,
Which mau or woman cuu unuexi
There's lluudkerchlels fur iiiuu und wife.
Luce Uiitidkcrchlf U to lust u llf.u '
And. lurllie l.udlea' apeclut use,
tsupportrra,(Jarlers, we producei
A hliopplug Mn, ii r l.udlea' licit,
Or I'oiUet-lliin- k to hold the "gelilt,"
And Silver Ten orTuble Hpouns
Are Hated lu our l'reuiluiu boouat
A Kitchen Knife ao aliurp uud keen.
Conspicuous In I he List Is aeeu,
Aud Linen Towela housewife's pride,
l'or Lion lleuda we w 111 pros de.
Toolh-llruslie- n thatarestrougund duo.
With bristles white uud gmiuluci
AudHllser Nupkln Ulugasuneat
Their equul soubut aeldom nireti
A host ofiilfl both aiuiill und great,
Too uuiiieroua to rnuincrnteiThey're herei to meet the vurled views
Uflbasewbo LION COl'l'KK uso I

Woolson Spice

LEARN

Package.

I
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The Haskell FreePress,Nov. 23, 1901.

Affidavit ot CommissionersCourt to Treasurer'sQuartcrlu Report.

In the Matter o! County Finances 1 COMMISSIONERS' COURT.
In the Handsof ! Haskell County, Texas,

I. E Murlce, j In Regular Quartcily Session,
Treasurer ol Haskell County, Texas j Nov. Term, loot.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and
lor said Haskell county) and the Hon. I). II. Hamilton, County Judge of
said Haskell county, constituting the entireCommissioners'Court of said
county, and eachoneof us, do hereby certify that on this, the 15th day of
Nov. a. t). 1901, at a regular quarterly term ol our said court, we have
comparedand examinedthe quarterly report ol J. E. Murfee Treasurer ol

Haskell County,Texas, for the quarter beginningon the 1st day of Aug.
a. n. 1901, and ending on the 31st day of Nov a, n 1901, and finding the
tame correct havecausedan order to be entered upon the minutes of the
Commissioners'Court ol Haskell County, stating the approval of said
Treasurer's Report by our said court, which said order recites separately
the amount receivedand paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer
since his last report to this court, and for and during the time covered by
his present report,and the balanceol each lund remaining in said Treas-urer'- s

handson the said 31st day of Oct., a. d. 1901, and haveorderedthe
propercredits to be made in the accountsof the said County Treasurer, in
accordancewith said order as required by Article 867, Chapter 1, Title

.XCYqljieJcyisedStatutesof Texas,as amended by an Act of the
Twenty-fift- h LcgisTature6fTexas.Tit its regular sessian,.approved March
20, 1897.

And wc, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually and fully
inspectedand counted all the actual cashand assetsin handsof the said
Treasurer oelongingto Haskell County at the closeof the examination of
said Treasurer's Report,on this the 15th day of Nov, a. ij. 1901, and find
the sameto be as follows to-wi- t:

JURY FUND Dr Cr
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Reporton the31st $ $

day of Oct. 1901 245.60
To amount receivedsincesaid date 1,42

By amount tobalance . 247.02
Total 247.02 247.02

Balanceto credit ot said Jury Fund as actually counted by us on
the 15th day of Nov. a. n. 1901, and including the amount bal-

anceon hand by said Treasurerat the dateot the filing of his re-

port on the 31stday of Oct. a. d. 1901, and the balance between
receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a total balan-
ce of 247.02

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND Dr
lialancc on hanu as shown hy treasurersReporton the 31st

day of Oct. 1901 15440
To amount receivedsincesaid date 221.07
11.. . j:i i j j . .:

y aniouni
uj aiiiuuui iu Laiaint. iu u

Total 375-4- 375
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as actually count-

ed by us on the 15th day of Nov. a. d. 1901, and including the
amount balanceon hand said Treasurer at the dateof the fil-

ing of his report on the 31st day of Oct. a d. 1901, and the bal-

ancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making
a total balanceof 218.62

GENERAL FUND Dr

Cr

by

Cr
Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report oh the31st

day of Oct. 1901 142.11
To amount received since said date 591
By amount disbursedsince said date 283.84

By amount tobalance 449-8-

Total . .733-6- 733.68

(CONTINUED

tr

Rev IrlB. Hicks it Not Dead.

Notwithstandinga widely current

rumor that the Rev. Irl R. Hicks

was dead,he never was in better

health, and neverdid a harder and

more successful year's work than

that just closing. He has just com-

pleted his large andsplendidAlman-

ac for 1902 and, with his staffof able

helpers, has brought his journal,
Word and Works, justly forward Into

International reputation. Fora quar-

ter of a century Mr. Hicks hasgrown

in reputation and usefulness as the
people'sastronomer, and forecaster
of stormsand the characterof com-

ing seasons. Never were his weath-

er forecasts so soughtafter as now,

his timely warning df a serious
drouth this year having saved the
people from loss and suffering. Mil-

lions of bushelsof wheat were
his-advi- ce to -- plant

crops that would mature early. The
American people will certainly stand
by Prof. Hicks, when it costs them
so little and the benefitsaresogreat.
His fine Almanac of 200 pages is

only 25c, and his splendid family

journal is only one dollar a year in-

cluding the Almanac. Send to Word

and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust
St., Louis, Mo.

We mentionedtwo or three weeks
ago that someof our young men were
talking of organizinga string band or

orchestra. We learned yesterday
that their instruments had arrived
and that the organizationwould soon
he perfecied. Those that have so
far joined are Messrs. G. J. Thoma-son-,

CalebTerrell and Dr. Wood

and Dr. Litsey. They take the lol- -
uuuuncu since aia asiie '5-- l0Vving instruments; cornet.clarionet,

47

.57

OVER)

St.

violin and base violin. They desire
to add oneor two more instruments
as soon as they can find parties who
wilt join with them in good faith.
They have named the organization
the Terrell Orchestrain appreciation
of the fact that Dr. C. E. Terrell
presentedthem with the instruments.
This Dr Terrell did on condition
that they would take hold of the
matter in good faith and make a suc-

cess of it. Mr. G. J. Thomasonwill
go to Dallas and takeinstruction in
the kind of music they expectto play
and on his return the organization
will be completedwith him as leader.

"
mora tho smlllnc faces of loved ones; fl $'"? WJMWWV
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Beforem Persons,Places PEOPLEand
3 WOMAN KNIGHT ERRANT COMINQ

PUBLIC EYE and Things EVENTS TO AMERIOA,
m

LIKE BROTHER, LIKE SISTER.
MIsb Hcrron, tho sister of Professor

leorge D. Herron, who Is to be mar- - .

rlcd to Dr. Honrl V. Hcrghall of Man-- I

latco, Mich., according to the Ideas
which mado her brother'smnrrlage to
Miss Rand sensational, Is a firm or

In "tho now and Blmplo form of
marriage" without a religious cere-
mony. Tho Rov. "W. T. Brown of Ply-
mouth Congregational Church, Roch-
ester, N. Y., probably will bo a guest
at tho wedding, an ho was at Profes-
sor Hcrron's when he, addressing the
bridal pair, declared: "This Is the time
mid tho placo for the muse of n poet,
tho speech of a god. The office of
priest or magistrate were an Intrusion
horo."

MIbs Herron Is at the "social cru-
sade" homo establishedby her brother
at Metuchcn, N. .1. When naked for
hor ideason marriage she said:

"I bellevo that marriage 1? away
abovo all earthly forms; that there Is
something too Infinite about love to be
measured by earthly pledges vain,
Idlo pledges,which are so often brok-
en. What do such vows count for If
two heorts nre afire with love which
knows no expression from the lips?
So long as I know thnt my views of
marriage arc right It Is a matter of
total Indifference to me what neigh-
bors may say. Any opposition here

tf among tho ministers or tho town peo-"7".p-lo

would certainly invc llttlo weight
with mo. They have the right to
think ns they pleaseand I shall reserve
tho same right for myself. Critics of
my brother aro simply behind the

WfmL ml
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MARGARET EVELYN HERRON.
times. His views about marriage und
socialism will yet be generally

TWO COMANCHE EVANGELISTS.
No better Illustration could bo given

ejT tho manner In which tho Indians of
tho Southwest nre turning Into tho
straightnnd narrow path, than a llttlo
Incident witnessednt Lnwton recently.

An Indian, a large man of mnturo
rears,a Kiowa half-bree- d, entered. Ho
was dressed like n white man, and

t

' ll

hnd an Intelligent nppearanc,but ho

seemednervous nnd 111 at caseabout
something. Tho place wob crowded
with a hurrying lot of businessmen,
anxious to get back to their work.
Heads were turned toward the red
man, as ho seatedhimself at ono of tho
crowded tables. Finally ho seemed to

pull himself together, nnd raising his
hands above the table, ho looked

around tho board,saying:
"Mo Jesus man." Ho then pro-

ceeded to say the Blmplo words of
blessing tho food. The incident
touchedall who wero present.

There aro a number of Indian Chris-

tians of tho Wichita and Comancho

tribes spreading the light of tho Gos-

pel In tho foothills of the Wichita
mountains. Camp meetings aro now

taking tho place of tho medlclno
dances, Tho Comanches aro led by Dig

ma EAGLE AND SQUAW.

Eagle and his squaw, both converts

lor tho past five yoars. They aro not
accompaniedby any whtto peoplo, and
oarry on their work In a simple but

ffccttve manner. Somo of tho half-bree- ds

who were present say that ns
many as fifty converts aro made at a
sIngTelKellng7T-ttr-Draper-r-i

Christian Herald.

Ii Dltcontent a Virtue.
said Lord Roso-ber-y,

In a recent nddress, "Is a fatal
gift Tho nation which Is satisfied Is

ina TTnvlne In mind somo of his own

country's evident failures, Industrial

rUd political, tho British statesman
rightly advisedhis hearers to cultivate
"a spirit of honost dissatisfaction ns

opposedto complacency."
Lord Rosebery's advice applies to

tWi country as well. Dut In applying
we must romembor that there are

two kinds of discontent. Thore Is a
.divine dlscontont, founded on knowl
edge, which makesa man, astho Rom- -

in poot said or Cesar, "tninK noining
suewhile aughtremains to ao. now-lay- s

we rightly call that, the spirit
progress, It is concroioiy xyuiuea

"American onierpnso, anu
arks are all about us,

In a Hotqnlto'a Ntlof.
d causedthe death ofMrs.

ler of Elizabeth, N. J. A
go she was stung byine

the ankle and blood poison
ed, Tueiday she was

SCENE OF RESURREOTION.
Tho Church of the Holy Sepulcherat

Jerusalem was recently the dccno of
another bloody tlot between tho par-

tisans of the Greek and the Roman
communions. A number ofFinnclFcnn
priests and a party of (ireek priests
quarreled over the right to sweep a
certain puit of the floor of the church
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church op thk holy SEPUL-
CHER, JERUSALEM,

and a snngulnury battle ensued be-

tween the fathers, Five of the Fran-
ciscans were seriously Injured. The
Turkish guard which regularly keeps
tho peace between the Christians In

this chinch was ovci powered nnd dis-

armed.

The Church of the Holy Sepulchcr
wns originally built after the visit ot
Empress Helena to JeuiBnlem, It Is

supposedto mark the spot whore tho
body of Jesuslay for three days In the
tomb. It Is an ugly building of mixed
nrchltcctuie, surrounded by n heavy
dome. Many relics, supposedto have
been connected with the crucifixion,
are preserved in the building, iiiitl the
placo is one of the most Interesting
sights'hi Palestine. The Latin und
Greek Catholics early began their
(Uinrrcls over the rl'jlit to use the
church. A Turkish guard hns been
maintained therefor years to keep the
peace.

A CHURCH IN A TREE.
Next to tho giants of the Yoscmlte

Valley, California, tho largest trees In
the world nre found In Australia. Of
these, u speciesof the eucalyptus, lo-

cally known as tho "red gum-tree-,"

takes the lead. One of these giant

--iilliili
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A TREE-TRUN- K AS A CHURCH,
trees In Glppsland, Victoria, was
felled at n distance of twenty feet
from tho ground. The wood of these
trees Is very soft when growing, and
when newly cut down, but hardens
when it is dead. In this tree, while
the wood wus still soft, tho stump
was hollowed out, openings for doors
und windows were cut, nnd a roof was
placed upon It. In this way a room
was formed, said to be twenty-fiv- e feet
in breadth,and cnpnblo of accommoda-
ting fifty people. Religious services
have frequently been held there, the
peoplo for miles aroundassemblingout
of curiosity; but this curiosity has led
to blessing, and a movement is now
on foot for erecting a substantial
church.

Ilittl ii IiitcroeiHor.
Tho Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman recent-

ly told of one of his friends who was u
boyhood companion of Robert Lincoln.
Ho entered tho Civil War nnd went to
the front. When Robert Lincoln
found that he was a private soldier,
ho tald to u friend, "Write, and tell
him to write to me, nnd I will Inter-
cede with father, and get him some-
thing better." Tho young soldier said:
"I never took advantage of the offer,
but you do' not know what a comfort
It was to mo. Often nfter n weary
march I would throw myself on the
ground and say, 'If It becomesbeyond
human endurance, I cun write to Hob
Lincoln and got relief; nnd I would
rather4mivp his .Inturcjeaslnn-tha-n. that,
of tho Cabinet, beenuso he Is a son."

Uuckefeller'a Wor,
Wealth does not always have Its own

way but meets with humiliating do.
feats. The
Stnndard Oil
company
may bo ablo
to elect leg-

islatures, but
its head
cannot elect
a llttlo high
way commis-
sioner. Tho
incomo o f
Mr, John D.
It o ckefoller
from tho oil

company alone will amount to
this year. How much ho will

rocolvo from other Investments Is not
known, and yot with all this money ho
cannot sway to his will the voters ot
one small Westchester county town.
This is the drop of wormwood In his
cup which takos all the sweetnessout
of tho huiioj It contains. This Vrao
forcibly illustrated at the recent elec-

tion when tho man he opposcdwlthall
hit wlrtt was triumphantly

PROF. SMEDLEY AND SPELLING.
ProfessorSmedley itnd Ills nssistnut..

In the department of child study of tin
Chicago public schools lire trying to
find out why so ninny children do no
lenin to spell. Thut they do not Is ud
inltted by tho fact of the Investigation
And this admlvHlou Is doubly Interest
lug because It comes from Professor
Smedley. Professor Sniedley's InvcstI
gutlons so far seem to be confined to
p!i (deal conditions. He nuggeststhnt
lmpropcily fed children rtnve weaker
mcmoilcs us well at bodies. Defective
oyes nre also suggestedns another rea-
son for bad spelling. The theory Is thut
the child, not seeing the word correct-
ly In the first place. Is unable to re-

produce It correctly. In this latter the-
ory there seems to be a point which
tne lay mind concerned with results,
and observing that the spelling results
of Chicago school training nre decid-
edly poor, may lcflect upon with prof-

it. The old syetem, by which children
were-- taught-to-spell-- liv steady,prae--

tlco in vocal combining ot letters Into
words, Is regarded as very ciude and
bad by the apostles of the "new meth-
ods." For It hns been largely super-
seded uy wliut is called "the visual
method," which seems to be that a
child shall first be taught what a word
looks like as a whole and then shall
learn to spell It by tnklng It to pieces
and trying to put the pieces together
again.

THE FOXY OLD SULTAN.
Abdul Hamll II., Sultan of Turkey,

who has Just conceded the demands
of the French government, thus sav--

ADDUL HAMID.
Ing tho scUure of Smyrna by the
French Meet In the Smyrna Gulf, is
now In the sixtieth year of his life,
and probably a sicker man than ever
befoie. The sultan's sickness Is not
merely metaphorical; It Is literal. For
years he has been in bad health, and
while he has had to face constnnt po-

litical menace from blustering powers
nbioad, he has been threatened with
assassination,and revolution nt home,
together with all the other evils flow-

ing from the despotic form of govern-

ment. It Is now twenty-flv- o years
since he ascended tho throne of his
nncestors,and although he Is the most
execrated monarch on the face of the
globo he has many warm sympathis-

ers and friends nmong the foreign dip-

lomats who have visited his couit and
have learned the exasperating trials
ot which the sultan Is the victim.

It Is only within the pnst few years
that ho took to wearing a full beard.
Formerly ho woio n mustnchoonly.

The Clmnrin for Hill.
Those political prophets who the

next day after an election can predict
all the changes which will occur be-

fore the next election nre now appoint-
ing Dennett Hill to tho

leadership ol
tho New
York D e

suc--c

e o d I n g
"Boss"

disas-
trous malad-
ministration.
The leader
of tho Now
York Democ-
racy Inovltn-bl- y

the National Democratic leader. Un-

doubtedly Governor Hill Is ono of tho
most aBtuto politicians and statesmen
in tho country. Yet It is too early to
select thostatesman who shall be In-

vited to nssumetho leadership of the
Democratic party. It may bo Hill and
above tho Democratic horizon there
now appears no vision of leadorshlp
which ho might not realize and fill.
'Rut ns tho futuie unfolds there will bo
many objects to attract the popular at-

tention. Next yenr, after congressad-

journs, elections will ho held In forty
states. Governors, with other stato
officers, and membersof congresswill
bo chosen. Out of tho events ot 1902,
not out of the events of 1901, tho Dem-

ocratic leadership of the future will
be evolved,

Cro-ker- 's

becomes

Itunalii Anil Grunt llrltuliu
Greut Britain, In spite of Its HI luck

In South Africa, can still turn to ac-

count oveiy moment for looking nfter
Its Not t Invest Indian frontier. There-
fore Russia shouldregard Afghanistan
moro attentively nnd set to work moro
seriously with that country, for Great
Britain will know when to seUo tho
light moment for provoking a quarrel
between tho ameer nnd Russia, nnd
bucIi n quariel would cull for the with-
drawn! ot Russian troops from points
at which their presenceat this moment
Is Indispensable. St. Petersburg Svet.

l'H.ted h "VIU"

CUvity.

A momber of tho Imperial Forces
tells mo that when In hospital at Wyn-ber- g

he lay botweon two "Tommies"
from Vauxhall. When convalescent
and able to talk he asked thornwhat
was tho matterwith them. "I dunno,"
was tha reply; "the bill at home passed
ua as 'fit,' but we're mortal bad now."
Before ho left the hospital the yeomajf
read tho card over tho tea on clt!$r
side of them. Each bore the almyU
Btatemcnt: "Congenital heart 4U-.-"

--Vanity Fair.
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A bill has been prepared for sub-

mission to Congressat Its coining ses-

sion providing that the cliff dwellings
of Coloiado shall not be destroyed by
lime or vandalism, butthat they shall
bo preserved for the benefit of scien-

tific Investigation in futuie ere. The
measure provides that the legion sur
rounding these habitations of a pre-

historic race shall be set apart ob n
national park, protected by the

for the e and benefit of 1'Ofr--

These marwtnus relics of American l""' Inld The
nntlqulty, for centuries Inuuesslble to
any but the boldest nnd most tireless
explorers, have nt Inst been opened up
by a little band or enthusiastic women.
The ruins have long been considered
by archaeologists to be among the fin-

est nnd most Interesting In the world
and have stood almost unknown and
wholly neglected In the Mancas can--

0:

rare occasions when they have been
visited, except by one or two parties
of scientific explorers, It hns brcn by
careless tourists und sightseers, who
did not scruple to knock down walls
nnd otherwise defacethe ruins In their
efforts to get nnd carry away inter-
esting pieces of pottery and the relics
valuable only to science.

These ruins were opened and mnde
accessibleto the public by the Colo-

rado Cliff Dwelling association com-

posed ot fifty women, nnd organized
In the fall ot 1899 by Mrs. Gilbert Mc-Clu- rg

of Colorado Springs, Col. In
1882 Mrs. McClurg. then Miss Virginia
Doneghe, a descendantof Edward A.
Dunning, who made tho first anthro-
pological collection for Harvard and
Yalo, learning of the ruins of the cliff
dwellings in the Mesa Verde, made
an excursion to nnd explored the ruins
at the risk of hor life and under the
escort of United States troops,

AppreciatedTheir Value,

What she saw of them conlncedher
that they were of great scientific In-

terest to the world, and she resolved
if posslblo to preserve and reclaim
them from the ravages of time and
vandal marauders. For sixteen years
she labored, never once losing sight
of hor object, and when In 1885 she,
with a party of friends, was beset nnd

tk.
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had to hide for days in the canyons
from hostile Indians, when In trying
to reach an almost Inaccessible ruin
she fell and nearly lost her llfo. Al-

though she sufferedhunger and thirst,
wearinessand she did not

but bravely kept up her efforts,
saying that she wanted other women
to see the ruins, but wanted other
woman to suffer as she had done In
the attempt.

Finally In the fall of 1899, gathering
a few intimate friends about her, she
organized the Colorado Cliff Dwellings
association andsot out to do a work
which will make tho association and
Its members rememberedIn tho scien-
tific achievement of their state. Tho
first and greatest obstacle which con-

fronted them was tho inaccessibility
of tho cliff dwolllngs. located as they
aro thirty and forty miles
from any railroad, over a rough,
uninhabited country, tho cliff dwell-
ings could only be reached at great
expensoot time, strength and money
and n long and exhausting Journey on
horseback. To ovorcomo this obsta-
cle the first object to bo attained was

AN ANALYSIS OF WOMEN.

Practical View ot tlio HucmlnK Incon-Utencl- ra

ot tho Hex,

"Woman," snld an old codger to a
vvrltor for Puck during ono of his
meditative spells, "Is a perpetual para-
dox, a chronic conundiuin without
answer, nn unknown quantity possess-
ed of peculiar potentialities, a conven-
ticle of characteristic contradictions
und amaranthineaggregation ot
other attributeswhich nre not allitera-
tive. Sho Is man's greatest earthly
blessing and tho causeot most of his
misery. Sho is his chief Inspiration
to the achievement of all that Is good,
grand and glorious In this world, and
at the sametlmo a labor-savin-g devlco
to help him make a fool ot himself.
She soothes his tlrod nerves with tho
coo of her gentlo voice, but sho always
has the lastword In evory controversy
with him, and Incidentally about 97

per cent ot tho preceding conversa-
tion. She brings him Into tho world
and a tew years later tilks him to
death. Most ot man's trouble Is caus-

ed by woman, but so deftly does she
pile the load on him that whenever his

a wagon road. Here ngnln was a dif-
ficulty.

The Mesn Verde Is a part of the lite
reservation and the Indians objected
to white men traveling over their
lands After much consideration th
association hit upon the project of
leasing the Mesa Verde from the In-

dians und negotiations were immedi-
ately begun. Mrs. McCluig, who had
known the 1'te chiefs and been known
by them from a child, appealed before
ihelr uiuiicll and through an Inter--

j before themher plans

wild,

iihlefs signed tho lease giving the r.s
soclutlon the right to build and ii5j
a wagon road across their reservation
In consideration of the sum of $300 n
yenr

A VVngon Knnri Open.!.
This settled, the work on the wagon

road vvaa Immediately begun and
though the associationwas smnll and

1 hampt'iud j 1.ilk uf ll
was pushed rapidlyforward until Sept.
1, when It wus considered sufficiently
under way to warrant a formal open-
ing of the wagon road to the Mesa
Verde and cliff dwellings

The pictures presented hciewlth arc
from sketchesmadeby membersof the
party.

All of the ruins are Interesting to
the archaeologist. In muny respects

50p-- thp assistantthe one balcony house -- 3f

best preserved und probably the most
recently occupied. In contrast with
tho surrounding dwellings, the walls
of this one are smooth and even and
the stones well fitted together The
tower Is straight,squareand haB three
windows, the lower of which, though
now broken through, Iibs evidently
been of a T shape, The whole ruin
suggestsa stiong nnd almost Impreg-
nable A small force of men
could hold It against u vastly superior
enemy.

Unlrnnv limiHo la Rn cnlleil from '

projection or balcony It Is a rather
narrow balcony, but was undoubtedly
used to sit and rest upon. Like all the
ruins In Cliff canyon, It Is difficult of
access and is filled with dry dus and
fallen walls.

.xjxv ismm

danger,

between

capital,

Oar Trade rolhllltlt.
China's present foreign trade does
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not amount to 1 per
head, or $300,000,000,
against less than $1

head thirty years
years ngo Multiply
China's population
conservatively esti-

mated at 350,000,000.
we

estl- - other, ns
mate of China's for-
eign commerce, when
Bhe shall be openedup
and her government
Improved like that of
Japan, tho

total of $2,100,--

000,000 per annum.
Tho Imports, two-thir- of which could
be supplied by America, would
equal $1,000,000,000. This sum may
not bo for generation,
but It must surely be reached In the
not future. John Burrett In
Phllndelphla Times.

AN INKY LAKE.

Oub f tho Mult I'ccullur Mjrfterln of
Colorado.

The most curiosity In the
strange, uncanny land the Colorado
river Is what the naturalistsIn Califor-
nia call a lake of Ink. The scientific
Journnls In Los Angoles and San Diego
havo discussed timeand time again
whet the lake of Ink really Is. It Is a
grent pool of black,fluid that lesembles
black writing Ink more than anything
else. It Is about anacrein area. Tho
surface of tho Iftlco Is coatedwith ashes
from the volcanoes to the thicknessof
nbout halt a foot, and the explorer In
theso parts who Is not looking out for
this of nature would bo very npt
to walk Into It, havo found
thnt tho lake Is somo threo hundred
yards deep In somo but no hot--

burden ot trouble Is lifted he wanders
uneasily about hunting for more;
othorwiso thoro would be very few
secondwives. Sho will go to
tho stake for tho truth's sake and He

nbout her ago without even being
nsked. Sho will break her heart

a man ooeswhat sho doesn't
wnut him to nnd lore him nil tho bet-

ter for so doing. Sho scorns nil ad-vi-

In the selection of a husband, but
takes two other woman along to help
hor pick out a hat. The less

to be obtained from a thing
tho moro enjoyment a woman gets out
ot Its possession. At 16 sho is a young
woman; at 25, if still unmarried, sho
Is n girl. She will faco the grim
spectro of death without n tremor and
swoon nt the sight ot a mouse. The
only tlmo she ever dees what you ex-

pect her to do la when you expect her
to do Just what you don't expect her
to do. Tho solo reason yhy she does
anything is simply becauco sho doesn't
know why she does It. She jumps at

and always lands on them
fut liio blmplo Jreason thut

when tho aktpf to one side,
thinking to avoid her. It gets dxactly

torn can be found In others, There Is

nothing but theory as to the source of
the supply of the lake, but no one
sepms to know what the
parts of the acres of black fluid. The
Indians say it Is composed of the blood
of bad Indians who nre suffering; In
their hell amid the volcanoes. Samples
of the hike lime been brought to Yuma
and Los Angolos foi tests and

It Is good for common mark-
ing purposes. Cotton goods that have
been soaked with the strange black
fluid keep their color for even

hen exposed to the sun, nnd th
goods havea stiffness that is somewha
like weak starch A gallon of the 1ak

fluid was sent to the Smithsonian In
stltutlon at Washington the other day
for analysis

Diamond Cutlers Srril Work.
The South African war Is causln

olJtrt.illiui THiuny tliy :00 iiiii" t
ployed in Paris In the delicate work
of cutting diamonds. Scarcelyuny dia-

monds come from lirazil or India now.
Ilefore the supply from the Cape ceased
these men earnedas much as DO franca
a week, out of which they have to pay
their employers four francs a day for
Implements snd motle power Two
carats each of diamond powder and
boort nre also necessary This costi

known us Is the nn" cuttert

fortress.

per

realized another

unusual

places,

be-

cause

actual
comfort

months,

ciraws nnniner lii . iiiukiiik uhuk'-iu'--i

C9f. 50c At present the men who still
have woik ure earning about OOf ,

which leaves them slightly over l!0f

a week to live upon. A meeting of the
200 has be-- n held, at which the 12,000

cutters of the and the 800

of Antwerp were represented. A gen-

eral strike was unanimously voted, and
all cutters who continue to work aro
assessedfle per cent of their earning?
for the strike fund.

Trunk I.lne Telephone.

The Italian government has Just
sanctionedthe oX two Im-

portant trunk lines of telephone whpli
will bring Europe a long step neart- to
the goal of a system of
International telephones. One of theRQ

lines goes from Rome through Bo-

logna, Florence and Turin to Mount
Cenls, where It Is to be connectedwith
the French line from Paris, by which

means Rome will also gain communi-
cation with Brussels. Thesecondnew
line branchesoft at Milan for Chlasso,
where It Joins the Swiss system, with
which Vienna Is already connected
and Berlin shortly will be. The four
principal capitals of the continent,
with their chief provincial cities, will

by $C, nnd have, j thus shortly be within "speaking dls-a- s

u reasonable tance" of each and England Is

magnifi-
cent

remote

by

freak
Surveyors

cheerfully

conclusions
squarely,

conclusion

component

exami-

nation.

Amsterdam

construction

continental

already connectedwith Paris tho con-

tinental network npproaches comple-
tion, tho next step will be to find a
commonInternational exchange.

IllRhriit AHItudet I'otttlile to Mum

The reason. Slgnor Mosso tells us,
why so few hnve attempted the ns-ct- nt

of the highest peaks on the faco
of the earth Is the conviction that
man cannot withstand the rarefied air
of these altitudes. "Heroism shrinks
from alien prolonged sunerlngs as
those due to lack of health." His own
experiments and observations, how-
ever, give us the assurance that man
will bo able slowly to accustom him-
self to the diminished bnromotric pres-
sure of the Himalayas. "If birds," he
says, "fly to the height of 29,000 feet
man ought to be able to reach tho
same altitude at a slow rate ot prog,
ress." Pearson'sMagazine,

I'lkeV Teak nallroad.
Capitalists of Colorado Springs have

organized a company to build an elec-
tric railway to the top of Pike's Peak.
at a cost of $500,000 or more. The road
will start from Colorado Springs or
from somestationon the Cripple Creek
Short Lino. Experiments show that
electricity can be operated without
trouble nt tho altltudo necessary,14,113
feet. Tho Cog Road has heretofore
held the field exclusively

rfv jh

la her way. Sho Is tho dearest thing
In nil the world and the most aggra-
vating. She is as she Is, and that's all
there Is to do about it. The only man
who ever fully undeuttands a woman
Is the man who understands that he
doesn't understand her and has got
senseenough to let It go nt that."

Hare You a Match?
Two Frenchmen met ono day, and

one said to the other: "As I was com-
ing down the street today a young
man btoppedand said to me, 'Have yon
got n match, pleaso?' Well, I thanked
him very much, and told him that I
had a boxful; and I also told him that
It was very considerate of him asking
mo, ns I might not have had any, then
I would not bo nblo to have a cigarette
But that man stood nnd looked at mo
until 1 turneda corner out of sight. I
enn't understand these English nt nil."

reoullar Itetlectlnn of Llht.
It has beenobserved that nltornatlng

inclosed nro lamps have tho peculla
property nf rauslne tnahneanv furni-
ture to appear to bo covered with a
bluelsh-whlt-e dust.

Die I'rlncein Halrle Ilea A Jad, Wife of
former Diplomat or Ottoman IJm-plr- e,

tit Carrying no a Croda ABaloit
Social Condition!.

The United States Is to receljrejfR
rlslt this winter from Princess HftfflH
Ben Ayad, who has created a stir In
England by her crusade against so-

cial conditions in Turkey. The Prln-jes- s,

who is a daughter of a former
Turkish minister to France, hopos to
rradlrate polygamy In Turkey by or-

ganizing a movement'against It fron
the outside. Her lectures In lmdon
have been crowded and she has be-

come a fad with society there. Shw

has a beautiful nnd refined face, un-

like the usual heavy type of the East,
and carries herself In a regal way.
Her husband, who was sentenced to
prison for espousing the causeof the
deposed sultan, Murad,but escaped,Is

liiriir'Vi ekViii

WwSSaM
PRINCESS BEN AYAD.

with her ln.London. When out driv-

ing she wears a heavy veil over her
face, aacordlng to Turkish custom.

LIFE IN GUATEMALA.
:a
'Happr-Mo-Luck- y Ultpotltlon of Amer

ican I. ca ed There
It Is one of the Ironies of fate that

fond parents with dissipated sous
should send them to the tropics In the
hope that the outdoor life nnd new
surroundings will reform them, writes
a Guatemalan correspondent. The ex- -

periment has been made many times
with disastrous results, and nowadays,
when a oung fellow steps down the
gangplank at any Central American
pei the American nrfd European vet--

erans wjuaKAye
way tjjfUIHy
cynl ijHriSWoqKjH
seicmiMSp
gntloiHHHe
drink. ff.W

for years beenon their
via the tropics, mutter

le more unfortunate.
as any good money to
preliminary to convcr-newcom- er

to tako a
takes the first one, It Is

generally nil off with reform, and the
chances aro ten to one that he will
drink from three to five times as much
as he did at home.

There nro men, of course, who are
strong enough to resist the temptation
to drink, but they are even fewer than
one would expect. Indeed, It Is only
natural that It should be so, since there
Is every inducement to forget present'
miseries In drink and few reasons for
not doing so. While the tropics con-

tain many "white" men. as distin-
guished from natives, who are of the
finest chnracter and highest attain-
ments. It Is unfortunately true that
they also contnln moro than their full
share of men who have made a failure
of life elsewhere. l

Life In Guatemala, as elsewhere
south ot Mexico, Is a strango medley ot
civilization and barbarism, grim Ufa
and death struggles, and happy-go-luck- y,

devil-may-ca- re humor To be-

gin with, the absenceof public opinion
makes every man a law unto himself
to a large extent. The constant
never-fallin- g sourceof Jokes,and oaths
as well, Is the money. When a man
lands In the country with $100 and sud-
denly finds that he has $S00 he Is apt
to think It is a fine country and to
throw away what he has as it It had no
value whatever Tho rate of exchange
Is constantly varying,and as all rail-

road salaries are paid In the native
currency, no man knows what ho will
bo drawing at the end.

Rooeeivlt and Grant.
"President Roosevelt," said an old

resident of Washington, "haB many of
the tastesand traits ot Gen. Grant. Of
course he Is more loquacious, and I do
not doubt that he will make a bettor
administrative officer, but, like Gen.
Grant, he doesn't wish to havo a sort
of halo thrown around him becauseho
is the President ot the United States.
He walks to church and hepermits his
children to romp. Gen. Grunt's chil
dren were not so young as the Roose-
velt heirs, but Just the same they
ruled the unofficial end ot the White
House. Gen. Grant walked nearly ev-

erywhere ho went, and n strangerwho
had never seen his portrait would
probably havo taken him, on one of
his trips from the White House to the
capltol, for a countryman seeing the

gilts, He wusi..tbe-grates- t. windows
gazer I ever knew. Anything novel
would attract him. I can seehim now,
In my mind, with the Inevitable cigar
between his teeth, standing In front
of some store on Pennsylvania avenue
looking at baubles designed to attract
women and children. And so demo-
cratic was President Grant In his
habits that the crowd passedhim by."

Nmoklnc; In Culm.
Cuba produces no tobacco for chew-

ing or pipe smoking. The CubanB who
smoke pipes may be counted on one's
fingers without making a second
round on the fingers. Tho cigar and
the cigarette prevail. To what extent
th Cuban cigarette might over he-co-

popular with American smokors
Is a matter beyond determination. It
Is certain that most Americans ot pro-
longed resldonco, become, if they be
smokers, addicted o the Cuban brand
and find difficulty In weaning them
selves uncic to American uranaa on
their return.
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THE PUMPKIN.
Oh, sreenly anfalr In the lands or the

sun, A
The vines of the. (Jourd and the rich mel-

on "run,
And the rockan the tree and the cot-

tage enfMJ,
With broad Icesall rreenncsind bios-mm- s

all KOld, iI.Ike that which o'er NlnevWJPprophet
once Brew. m.

While we united to know that hii.wsrn-In- c

was true.
And longed for the storm-clou- and

listened in valif
For the rush of the whirlwind and red

fire-rai- n

On the banks of the Xenll, the dark
Spanish maiden i

Comes up with the fruit of (he tangled
vine laden

And the Creole of Cuba laughs out to be
hold

Through the nni jfek leaves shining the
broad HTC-fc- t gold, ,

Tel with dearerdJnfehl from his luuie In
the north. .

On th- - llelda of hN .harvest the jjnkoe

n here the crook-neck- s are iflnsffeiiu'
yellow fruit shines.

And the sun of September melt wA
on his vines sj

Ah on Thanksgiving D.y. when from
east and from vr?t,

Krom north and from south cone the
and guest.

When the cray-halre- d er

s round his bourd
The olil broken links of affection restor-

ed.
When the care-weari- man seeks his

mother once more.
And the worn matron smiles whore the

Slrl smiled before.
What molKiens the lip and what bright-

ens the ee?
V.'hat culls Uil'k the pant, like the rich

punipkln-ple- ? i

Oh. 'rult loved of bojhood' the old dais
When wood-grap- were purplli

nrown nuts wero fulling'
When wild, ugly faces we cai JEKJxsSfetwin,
Glaring out through the dartmhTiiMh

cundla within!
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The good people of the church at
Elmvlllo had decided that something
must be done, and nt once. The
treasurer, a young man, who had re-

cently come to the village, bad made
a. financial statement that October
Sunday morning, upon which certain
persons felt very much scandalized
8uch a thing had never been done be-

fore not even thought of, then it re-

vealedthe fact that the HevorendWes-
ley Norwood had received but $51.75
for six months of faithful service.

"I don't believe in bringing up such
matter, In the religious services of
th chinch," growled Drother Cook,
who always protested that It was a
wasteof money to pay the mlulster so
much salary.

"I quite agree with you," responded
Mr. Barnes. Ho was not a member of
the church, but attended becauseIt
wob a respectable thingto do gave
you standing. "If these things must
come up every Sunday, I shall attend
church elsewhere."

Notwithstanding this, It was gener-
ally agreed that It was a shame, and
something must be done. But when
things had gone in a haphazard way
ko long It was no eany matter to face
rfijh nrtnrat: After several-WMk-a-fL.

dellberatlon, the necessarysomething
scorned as far from accomplishmentas
ever.

"It Is too bad that they do not col-

lect the pastor's salary," remarked
Mr). Hunter at tho Ladles' Aid meet-
ing. Who she meant by "they" was
not entirely clear, inasmuch as she
was one of the officers.

"If no one olse will do anything, wo
must," rejoined Mrs Allen, the varU
)ub membersnodded approval.

It was soon planned. The pastor
had received $51.75; they would pay
hlra $98.25 mako it even $150 and
have enough left in the treasury for
Incidental matters. On Thursday
rvfciilng of next week, which was
rhanksgivlng.thoy would invite thora-lolv-

to the parsonage,and havo a
(ood time while making the pastor
appy. It would be easy to prepare

lometblng extra while getting ready
lor Thanksgiving. It was to be a
rand secret; not a soul but members

if the society should know a word of
c.

At tho close of the business meet--
tip nf tho Young People'sLeague, the
tresldfnt made a close scrulluy to as--
ure ,1,mself that all present were
prmbcrs; be then proposedthat, as
Thoy would not do anything," the I

eaguo take up the matter.

""
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"I uutrstnml that wo have nearly
sixty dollars In the treasury; wc could
pay the pastor 148.50 bring the sal-nr- y

up to f 100 ami have enough left
to pay nil bills and begin the new year
nit of debt. If we do thin I suggest
that we observe the utmost secrecy
and nmkc It a complete surprise." All
readily agreedto the plan and pledged
the proper retkence In the matter.

Four of the most faithful met after
praver meeting to discuss the situa-
tion, and derided that they must at
once collect $24S.25, the balancenec-
essary to pay the six months' salary
due. This they proceeded to do so
quietly thut no oue surmised a gen-er- nl

canvass wiw being made Before,
Sundaythe entire nmo nit was secured

Friday, after schoul, the Junior
Leaguers met and decided that Inas-

much as the grown up folks would
not help In the matter, they would do
what they could; no they oted to pay
over every bjLJLhere was In the
treasury. ruMounttng $23.25 was
found O'ftouie correct amount.

QVi B'r'9l" cr'cl' Lottie Newman,
as $lOTiuL soiaa figures In the

"iffvill make Just even
$7G and I nope ve ran get enough to
make It n hundred"

Aftetftthe choir had run over the
SundaylR'inns, someoneproposedth it
they pay the proceedsof the lnt con-
cert on the salary. Th - sum of J.10 2J;
after refenlng to the niaigln of his
anthem book the chorister reported
that It would make JS2 all told On
Thanksgiving morning they would
call at the parsonageand surpilse the
pastor with a check for this amount.

eihaph It would somewhat atone for
sin of whispering during the ser--

anksglvlng day was a trying time
the Norwoods The baby was sick

: nlghft before and kept them
ake; Mid when the did get to

rest, they overslept What with rush- -
InvO-ir- tt toMfcWst over and make
ready for the service at church, pray-
ers were shortened and the chapter
omitted altogether

"Oh Weslej. I am so tlrpd' Hvery-thln- g

has gone wrong today," said
Mrs Norwood that afternoon. "Tho
children never were so naughty before
What will people say about Hobble
fighting'' The Hour-barr- Is empty,
the potatoesare all gone, and we have
not a thing In the housefor breakfast
only bread and butter and the grocer
suit us word yesterday that we could
not have another thing until we paid
him What shall we do?" After
which lengthy and somewhat Incoher-
ent speech,she laid her head on his
shoulder and found refuge in tears.

"Never mind Dear, the Lord will
provide", then he slowly added, as
If In an afterthought, "some way."

A few minutes 'atei Pastoi Norwood
was bowing to the organist who slip-
ped .t check In h.s hand and said prop-
erly. 'With the compliments of the
choir" Just as they were seated,the
door bell rang asaln, and this time the
Junior Leaguemarched en masseand
the astonished minister stood speech-
less with a check in either hand. Then
the older League came, and pres-
ently the Ladles' Aid. and last of all
the trustees all adding their offerings
and crowding the small rooms. Each
party looked stiffly askance at tho
others, wondering by what trickery
their secret had become known.

After an hour of discourseand song,
the treasurer arose and said

"A few days since our pastor had
received but a mere pittance for many
months of faithful labor. While he
had wrought earnestly for the church
and Its societies, so that, for the first
time In years,all were In a prosperous

wffraoO

"WHAT SHALL WE DO?"
condition, ha unselfishly forgot his
own needs. No, no! Brother Nor-
wood, you must permit me to finish.
Then ono society and anothcr.by some
straugo coincidence, conceived the
thought of giving the pastor a pleas-
ant Thanksgiving surprise. It Is need-
less to say that we have surprised each
other qulto as well. But best of all, I
And that In the few days of uncon
scious wc have luofou,!
tho amount paid on salary to Just five
'fund red dollars. This shows what we

n do If we all work together, I
vo you as a congregation, that we

Increase our pastor's salary from six
hundred to eight hundred dollars a
year.

It was carried with a rush, even
Brother Cook assenting. Pastor Nor-
wood arose, and with tears of Joy
trickling down his checks, thanked
them simply Some said they sung
the doxology as never before; at least
there were two olces that rang out
with a new Inspiration of faith.

When they were once more at home,
and the children In bed, Wesley Nor-
wood again took his wife In his arms

vwnmll'i 'Mi

THEY HEAD TOGETHER,
and opening his Bible at a place much
marked and worn, they read together
with the guileless faith of children,
"And It shall come to pass that before
they call, I will answer; and while
they are yet speaking, I will hear."

WI$eiii
I mho.

Girl
May of

VliYjrtVTiTlTfjrTlj; miii&m$fmsM.
The girl who has cultivated the

spirit of thankfulness does not gush
over at tho gift of a daisy, and snap
an indignant 'Thanks!' nt tho man
who has lost n day from the olllco to
gratify her little whim, writes Edward
L Pell In the Woman's Homo Com-
panion. Of course thoso mothers
of ours had their whims, and ex-

ercised the priceless privileges ol
thoughtlessness and snapping now
and then, as girls, and other than
girls, have always done; but 1

think it cannot be denied that
tho girl of a generation ago had a
conscienceon the subject of debts of
gratitude such as few have had since
her day.

T have said that I am afraid that
with many of us today It Is a lost art
I am sure that It Is not given that
prominence which It once had, and
that It Is not cultivated with the en
thusiasm with which it once was.
Oirls are taught what etiquette says
about It, but etiquette dealsonly from
tho lips outward, and tho result Is
that even our languagetells the story
of the decadenceof thanksgiving. A
traveler from Mars might hear our
'Thanks!' a million times and novel
suspect that It was meant as an ack-
nowledgment of a favor, I am sun
that up to, say, a dozen years ago, In
thoso parts of our country where gal-
lantry has held out longest, one could
not give up a seat in a car without
being sure of a full return In an ac-
knowledgment that meant to ac-
knowledge something, and that to
day tho average man 1b utterly upset
and undone when his ears catch the
Old sweet sound.

"i course ems aoes not justify or
account for tho current lack of gal-
lantry among men, but I am not en-
gaged In the hopelesstask of restoring
men to the old paths, but In tho hope-
ful ono of pointing out a neglected
talent which tho most charming of
girls may cultivate with good results.
I am not grumbling, I do not meanto
say that the girl of tho period is one
whit behind the girl of the past. I do
not believe In the decadenceof women.
I bollevo that the girl of today Is equal
to tho girl her mother used to be; but
I do not believe that It Is enough to
say of our girls that they nre equal
to tho girls of the past any more than
It Is enoughto eay of a flower that has
had tho best attention of the best
florlBts for a generation that It Is as
beautiful today as It was thirty years
ago.

If we have done wisely, the girl of
today ought to have not only some-
thing which her mother lacked, but
she ought to havo all her mother
graces as well. But it Is a serious
question whether In pressing her de-
velopment we have not cultivated
jon nualltles at the expense of
others, Just aa In pressing tho devel-
opment of a certain flower wo have
increased Its size nnd beauty at the
expenseof, Its fragrance.

tfOinVOMJfiNANJMOM

TEMS Or INTEREST FOI1 MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Tho tell ll (lone Tho Uucen 1 Out
nf Mourning and Hie King I In
Turpi llefnnn In Woman' Ilren
I'acl About Old l.me.

f assi.no ok tiii: vr.it.
King Edward and Quern Alexandra

havo had their last mourning photos
taken. The official term of grief has
expired,nnd their tojal nluhnosaeswill
hereafter bo taken In the eiinlue nnd
tho put pie, hut not In black

Tho Queen has laid aside her veil of
crape, upon which the crown posed so
Jauntily In the spring and summer,nnd
now she wears the most beautiful cos-

tumes in varl-color- s, though for the.
most part In gray, as her majesty la
very partial to that shade. The King
will hereafter don his urmy uniform
or wear citizen's clothes,as may please
him, but the heavy deal black of
mourning will not be noticed, the
Philadelphia Press.

The last mourning photo of their
majesties shows tilt in in full regalia,
but with tho weeds upon them. Tho
King, over gallant, holds the Queen's
fingers In his own, nnd the- - Queen
stands just a little In the background
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ns befits n t;onsort. majesty Is ' The lending Idea of
ever, but a tittle thin. an's dress Is that garment

a woman past life, she , to according to the natural
still holds own and Is now, as she , the without any Im-h-

for the past tho without plnthlng or cxclu-prettie- st

lady Their pon free air Ib to
to perpetuated . penetrate ns ns possible through

a beautiful painting to be Immedl-- j the clothing. I nm that
executedby the court painter. the for tome

i time come, for the medical
FACTS AHOLT OLD Ul'K

In fixing the approximate date of
any given piece of hue it Is well to
romember that machine-nind-e

was not used until after the beginning
of the ISth century. Before that
the threads rnn In of about 2U

inches, for the could
no further than her dlst.iff. nnd to
break off and Join ngniu, If nfter

some Inches of thtrad no
Joint Is found the lace is surely after

lntioduction nuiehine-mad-e

thread The "bride's ornee" alone nre
enough to go by; In the 15th century

bar had only a knot or as or

CLOTH AND VELVET

with etc., with
ellow

2 cloth, with blnck closed with
buttons, black

Bed white cord.

nament. In lfitu, a double or
loop; the 17th. u star. edging
alto a sharp angle In the icallop
fixes the dato In Middle Ages, the
rounded scallop came the lDth

with the X7th rentur) a dot-

ted the ISth ono Is more ela-

borate, a large alternating a
small scallop, and dots along tho
center each St I)uls Republic.

T.I.OVE 1'1'ICTION ON .IBWIXS.
"If want )our rings to last well,"

said n "don't wear them under
gloves. But decide that gloves
aro a necessity,as probably will.
then send your rings twice a year to
a Jewelerto bo overhauled," says Homo

Tho tuson for this Is
tho constant of wenrs

tiny that hold the stones
In place anj Is that trie
stones out, thoy nre con-
stantly looked after. You not
detect a looso stone, but a Jeweler
would once, and thus prevent
your losing a valuable gem.

OOYVN OF NAVY III.UK
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With vest white satin. The small
revers are faced with white satin nnd

with a black and
white silk braid. Tho bolero Is laced
with this braid around silver

Tho blue velvet has a
clasp. Tho skirt Is made with

tucks back and front and cords
the sides.

WH DIHAURKR.
Why do women women? "It

Isn't Jealousy," said one of the sox,
dlhlikn Is confined

homely nnd women,
and the objects are pretty
and ones. It may be

women aro csslly 'done,'

'It tn ucuMuse women are; wom-
en that thoy disliked by thulr
.tcx It ts because, av-
erage 'homo woninn' doesn't under-
stand. She H usually of
home, absolutely the most important
person in anil losesthe trim
prrrlatlon of the Importance of other
people outside It. In business
Is constantly In
men who nro his superiors,
who equal rights him,
whereas a woman may spend two
bonis a with callers of
own grade of Intelllgcnre, ns
sixteen spent with the children and

When does
men Is either In the

boys or clerks whose
It Is to defer to opinions,

however Illogical, a social way,
when It Isn't worth while to combat

ideas If they happen to be erratic.
thnt unless makes n very

great effort becomes nnd
dogmatic, and when meetH other
women where thcie Is a clash of In-

terests sli expects same
from tham thai she receives In her
dally surroundings from nnd this
Is in n great measure leason why
women's discussion, when str8
outside the realms of tliciw nnd babies,

nlwios as Is desir-
able." Newark News,

Her reform In
ns every

Though middle ought lit
her lines of llgure,

been generation, pediment,
loyal In Europe. of that supposed

mourning picture Is be freely
In afraid ele-ntc- ly

gnnce will bo suffcior
to celebri
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1. Persian velvet waUt. tie, collar, of black satin, bound

White pleats In fiont. bound with satin,
crochetted stitching.

3 flannel, cut out over and outlined In black
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WOMEN
dlsllko

''bscaus" not
to unsuccessful

always
successful be-

cause

In biiHlncatf.

monarch

It

A
contact with

equals
have with

visiting
against

Huivnnts.
It of

grocery busi-

ness
In

It

nH

tasiiion vvotii.n Mirri'.n.

ties, who nro thinking only of tho prac-

tical side anil wishing, to give relief
to their patients 'suffering through
their mode of dressing, leavo it to
those whose profession It is to think
how to Introduce their planned re-

forms Into pructlcal use Yet this
form of Miffcrtng of elegancewill only
wear so long as fashion Ignores those
reformatory views. If the leaders of
fashion would take the reformof wom-

an's dress In hnnd and go in boldly
for It, breaking with the traditions of
high collars and pinched waists, Louis
Qulnze heels, veils, etc., the dawn of
the reformed woman's dress would

SHIRT WAIST.

quickly come, the scale would turn In
accordance,and tho fashion of today
would bo scornedby thoso who are now
Its warmest followers and adorers.
PrincessYsenburg In the North Ameri-
can Review.

HINTS roit A CHILD'S KOOM.
Let it be nearerthe garret than the

cellar.
Sunshine should sticam In even If

there has to be added n skylight.
While nursery wall pnper Is tho best

paper, none at all Is better yet.
A poor floor may be covered with

linoleum nnd a rug or so.
One largo room may servo, but two

nre better, as tho bed may then bo in
an apartment by Itself, where dust-catchi-

ornament bus no place.
Decoration of tho playroom may

well be largely left to tho youthful oc-

cupant.
Pictures there will bo! But they

should bo chosen with care, as from
constant association the child will
have Its Ideas. So be certain the
drawings nnd colors nro correct.

Krom large prints a dado may be
made.

Picture friezes have been formed
front tho smaller In many Instances.

Any other treasures in the pictorial
lino mny be utilized for tho passe-
partout work, which Is helpful exer-
cise, not to mention tho protection it
gives to choice prints.

COOKINO SCHOOL

llUrtilt Tortonl.
Make tee cream according to the

foregoing recipe, but beforo freezing
bcr.t In l tablespoonful of caramel, a
rmall Flneglassful of sherry, a half-cu- p

of macaroonsground small, and a
jalf-cu- p of dry powderedspongecake.
Pour Into paper cases that come for
this purpose; sprlnklo tho tops with
blanched nnd minced almonds and
pack In tho tin nnd freeze.

Indian Corn Cake.
SU--. a cup of flour, two cups of In

dlan ncal nnd two s of
bnklux powdor with a teaspoonful of
salt together In a large bowl. Make a
hole In the center of tho meal and
flour aad work In two and a half cups
of milk, three eggs,beatonvory light,
two icaspoonfuls of sugar and a heap-
ing teaspoonful of butter, molted. Mix
thoroughly, pour In a greased mold,
and bbko In a steady oven, until a
straw out clean from ,tho thick-
est part of tho loaf. Eat at once.

Glvo neither counsel ntr salt until
you are asked for It.

Th fool promises more than he-ca-n

perform.
Onti's life toll teaches us to prize

life's treasures. f

Mur than 400 guldic havs bees iss
sured free against ac'cldcnts by tba
Swiss Alpine Club, nil an annual cost
of over 12.000 franca.

K the many feast dayB
celebrated throughout
the world, Thanksgivingiif Day, the day set npart
by proclamation to glvo

1 thanks to the Giver of
nil good for tho mercies
and blessingsof tho year

ta nearest and dearest to tho hearta of
the American people. Especially la
this so In historic old New England,
where family ties, association and
memories, together with tho day-by-d-

life of the hardy sons and daugh-

ters of this prosperousnnd plcturesquo
region, nre tempered nnd molded even
to this day by the traditions of their
Puritan ancestry, writes Rev. John
Hall.

Nearly three centuries ago a little
band of brave, adventurous pioneers
celobrated tho first nppolnted day of
Thanksgiving. Governor Bradford, at
Plymouth, Mass., in the nuturan fol-

lowing the landing of tho Pilgrims, set
apart a day to be devoted to thanks
giving, prayer, praise and Incidentally
to various nnd sundry demonstrations
of good will, good fellowship and a
general good tlmo for young and ol.
It was a day of bounty, of openhanded-nes-s,

a day when the lntch-strln- g was
not only altogether out, but the door
was wide open. It Is said of certain
venerable Puritansthnt after the feast
was over, after the hangers-o-n nnd the
few poor of tho neighborhood had been
fed, that thoy gathered Into baskets
the scraps and bits that remained and
went out through the highways and
byways looking for hungry dogs and
cats, that they also might be filled on
this blessedday. Fnlllng In this, they
placed tho food on some rock or tree
trunk, thnt the birds and wild beastB
might eat thereof. There are many
holidays around which pleasant memo--1
rios cluster, but among them nil
Thanksgiving Day presentsto our view
tho most kaleidoscopic pictures. This
day for family reunion, this milestone
on tho pathway of human life, this day
from which many households dato
their pleasures nnd their griefs, the
red-lett- er days In tho calendar of the
aged and Infirm, hoped far, wnlted for,
prayed for, because It brought once
more tho smiling faces of loved ones;
becauseIt furnished one more delight
boforo tho venerableand snow-crowne- d

headswore laid away In their last long
homft There Is one most delightful
feature of this altogether happy occa-
sion: Blessedbe the roof under which
nn unbroken family circle gathers.
Then It Is that tho day can havo its full
significance of thanksgiving and praise.
It Ve hard Indeed to accept tho decrees
of Providence whenthey remove from
us those to whom our heartsaro close-
ly united. Try as wo may, profess as
wo will, up from the depths of our
souls come the cry for tho beloved
who havo been taken from us. But
when wo come,one nnd nil, en unbrok-
en band and take our placesnt tho ta-

ble filled with the good things of life,
then In the fullness of our hearts wo
can give thanks not only for tho plenty
which hns been showeredupon us, but
for the presence of thoso without
wnom our lives would be Incomplete
nnd full of sorrow.

It Is meet thnt before we enjoy the
delights of a table laden with the deli-
caciesand dainties with which the sea-
son hns furnished us, that wo should
render our tribute of praise nnd
thankfulness to tho grent Provider who
glveth at the proper time tho harvest
of field, orchard, meadow, forest and
stream. It Is but common Justice thnt
we would do this even to a friend who
has bestowed favors upon ub. How
much more, then, to the great Creator
who gives not oniy tho simplest, but
also the greatest, gifts of our lives!
For the gift of llfo! What is life?
Lite is tho spirit of God Himself. When
God made man He breathed Into his
nostrils His own breath and with It
a fragment of bis own spiritual and
Immortal bolng.

TShe First
lohanksgi'Ving

NCIDENTALLY," re-

marked the man with a
basket on his arm as he
camo Into the presenceof
tho editor, "I might men-
tion the fact that If you
want tho finest and fat
test turkey for your
Thanksgiving dinner, my
storo is tho place to get

It, but that la not what I am
hero for, I came In to brine von
an item of interest. You may not
know,notwithstanding nn editor knows
more than auybody olso on earth, that
tho first proclamation of Thanksgiving
Day that Is to be found In printed form
Ib tho one Issued by Francis Bernard,
Captain-Gener- al and Governor-ln-Chle- f
In and over Ins Majesty's province of
the Massachusetts Day In New Eng- -
lunu, ami vicc-Aumir- ni or the same
In 17b7."

The editor admitted that It had not
tccurrcd to htm previously.

"I'm glad I'm giving you something
aew," ntlnuod the turkoy man, "and
now let ne read It to you, so you may
compare1It with the mtdern style, u
Is beaded'A Proclamation for aSPubllc
vnaniugiving:'

!;&

" 'As tne tntsinwB of tho year Isnos
drawing toward a conclusion, wo ar
reminded, according to tho laudable
usago of tho Providence, to Join tp
gethcr In n grateful acknowledgmentof
the manifold mercies of the Divine
Providence conferred upon Us In the
passing Year: Wherefore, I have
thought fit to appoint, and I do, with
tne advlco of his Majesty's Council, ap-

point Thursday, the Third Day of De-

cember next, to bo a-- day of public
Thanksgiving, that wo may thorcupon
with ono Heart and Volco return our
most Humble Thanks to Almighty God'
for the gracious Dispensations of Hk
Providence since the lost religious An-

niversary of this kind, and especially
for that He has been pleasedto pre-
serve and maintain our most grncioui
Sovereign,King George,In Health and'
Wealth, in Peace and Honor, and to
extend tho DlesBlngs of his Govern-
ment to tho remotest part of his Do-

minions; that He hath beenpleasedto
bless andpreserve our gracious Queen
Charlotte, their Royal Highnessesthe
Prince of Wales, the Princess Dowager
of Wales, and all the Royal family, and
by tho frequent Increase of the Royal
Issue to assure iw tho Continuation ol
the Blessings which wo derive from
that Illustrious House; that Ho hath
been pleasedto prosper tho whole Brit-
ish Empire by the Preservation ol
Pence, tho Encrcasoof Trado, and thi
opening of now Sources of National
Wenlth; nnd now particularly that Hi
hath beenpleased to favor the peopli
of this Province with healthy and kind-
ly Seasons,and to bless the Labour ol
their Hands with n Sufficiency of the
Produceof tho Earth und of tho Sea.

"'And I do exhort all Ministers ol
tho Gospel with their several Congre-
gations, within this Province, that thoy
assembleon tho said Day in a Solemn
manner to return their most humblt
thanks to Almighty God for these and

, -- ,

"INCIDENTALLY," SAID THE MAN
all other of Her Mercies
unto us, and to besepch Him notwith-
standing our unworthlncss, 'td continue
His gracious Providenceover us. And
I command andenjoin all Magistrate!
and Civil Officers to see that the said
Day bo observed as a Day set apar.
for religious worship, and thnt no ser-
vile Labour bo performed thereon,

"'Given nt tho Council Chamber Is
Boston the Fourth Day of November
17C7, In tho Elghtn Year or tho Reign
of our Sovereign Lord Ocorgfi thi
Third, by the Graco of God, of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland. King, De-

fender of the Faith, &e.
"Fra Bernard.

"'By His Excellency's Command.
'"A. Oliver, Sec'ry.

" 'God Save tho King.'
"Remember what I told you about

tho place for Thnnksglving turkeys,"
said the turkrey man, laying the papei
on tne uesK and walking out. Nev
York Sun.

i$v&zi jtsmn
;.

Centuries Old.
Days of festival thanksgiving have

been celebrated for many centuries.
Under the old Mosaic law tho Hebrcw
held nn nnnual harvest festival undor
the trees nnd In tents of palm, Tho
Gorman Protestants havo an annual
"Harvest Home" festival, accompanied
by religious services,and this custom
was brought to Anioricu by tho early
Dutch immigrants.

Tlmnksglviug for us today Is a time
for rejoicing that life has been sparedto ub and that we havo escapedmany
dangers,overcomemany trials nnd en-joyed many pleasuresduring tho lastyear. It Is also a tlmo when weshould remember kindly thoso whohave been less fortunate and should
put forth some Bpcclal effort to makethem happier.

The Old Greek Year,
The Greek yer consisted of twelvemonths of twenty nine and thirty daysalternately; three time. In eight yearsa month was addedto make up theda'.'
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TiLE Haskell .If bee Pjiesb, Nov. 23,1901.
Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually counted by us

on the 15th day of Nov. A. d, 1901, and Including the amount
balanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the filing ol his
report on the 31st day of Oct. A. n. root, and the balance be- -
tween receipts and disbursementssince that day, making a total
balanceol

COURT HOUSE FUND Dr

449.84

Cr
naianceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Reporton the31stday of Oct. r9oi ,,1l8
I o amount receivedsincesaid date 175.66
My amount disbursedsincesaid date 116.90

By amount to balance t7o.r4
Total .287.04 287.04

Balanceto credit of said Court House Fund as actually counted by
us on the 15th day ol Nov. a. d. tgot, and including the amount
balanceon hand by said Treasurer at the dateof the filing of his
report on the 31st day of Oct a. d. 1901, and the balance be-
tween receiptsand disbursements sincethat day, making a total
balanceof 1704

R. & B. I. & S. FUND Dr Cr
Halance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Reporton the31stday of pet. 1901 ,- -
To amount received since said date 116.38

By amount to balance 1 18.17
' TptJ 118.17 "8.17Balanceto credit of said R. & II. I. & S. Fund as actually counted

uy
amount balanceon h..nd by said Treasurer at the dateof the fil
ing ol ins report on the 31st day of Oct. A. D. 1901, and the bal-
ancebetween receipts and disbursementssincethat day, making
a total balance of .... 118 17

C. H. 1. & S. FUND Dr Cr
Halance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Reporton the31st

dayof Oct r90i 12.16
To amount received since said date 373-7-

By amount to balance 385 88
''otal ."385.88 385 88

Balanceto credit ol said C H, f Ar S. Fund as actually counted by
us on the 15th day of Nov. a. d 1901, and including the amount
balanceon hand byasaid Treasurer at the date of the filing ol his
report on the 3131 day of Oct. a. d 1901, andthebalancebetween
receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making a total balan-
ce of . (, 385.88

ate. RECAPITULATION. amount
Nov. 15 Balanceto credit of Jury Fund on this day 3 247 02" " " to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day ... 218 62

" " " to credit of General Fund on this day 449 84' to rredit of Court House Fund on this day .... 17014" " " to erfdit of R ' B Int. & Sinking Fund on this day 118 17" " " to credit of Court House I. & Sink'g Fund on this day 385.88
Total cashon hand belonging to Haskell county in the hands of

said Treasureras actually countedby us $158967
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bondedindebtednessof the said county we find to be as loltows.to-wit- :
11 Court House& fail Comb Co Bonds at $780 each, . . . 858000
13 Bridge refurding Co Bonds at $iooo each, 13000.00
28 Court Houserefunding Co. Bonds at $tooo ear.h, . . . 28000 00

Total Bonded Indebtedness 49580.C

WitnessOuk Hands, officially, this 15th day of Nov. a. d t0ot.
D H Hamilton. Couuy Judge,
J. T. Bowman, Comr. Pre. No. 1.
B H. Owsley, Comr. Pre. No 2.
B B. Gardner. Comr. Pre No 3.
E. D Jefferson, Comr Pre. No. 4.

Sworn to andSujipciuiieo before me, by D. H Hamilton, County Judge,
andJ. T. Bowman and B, B. Gardner and B. H Owsley and E. D. Jeffer-
son, County Commissioners of said Haskell County, etch respectively, on
this, the 13th day of Nov. a. d. 1901. C. D. LONG,

County Clerk

m i r urrnTJeaUoiiY WMl

There are few people so fortunate
that at some period of their lives they
do not droop under the clouds of
trouble or misfortune. At some time
grief is almostcertain to come, an
unwelcome guest. Sorrow and trou-
bles gather round us. causing our
heartsalmost to break beneath their
weight. It is in those dark hours
that the heart needsthe comfort and
kindnessof a sympathizing friend.
We are so constituted that, toa'great
degree,our happiness is dependent
upon mhers. The heart is formed
for friendships, and we need the
smile and light glowing from the
faces of othersas much as the little
flower needs the warmth of the sun
or the cooling shower. Words of
kindnessfall upon the heart like the
gentledew. We know not, and may
not know, the good we might do in
this world by simple deeds of kind.
ness. They are worth more than
silver or gold How like angels of
mercy we might become if we would
be guided more 'y the law of kind-
ness kindnessto all, especially to
the poor and to those who have
strayed Irom the pathsof rectitude!
It is kindnessalone that will soften
their hearts and win them back
eventually to the right way.

EpworthLeagueProgram

Topic Why should the church
seek to evangelizethe world? Matt,
28; Rom 1:1416

Leader Mrs S W Scott
The Great Commission May

Murfee
Faying a debt Mr Soyars

The Gospelis for all Ethel Mason
Sendingthe preacher Mrs Mar-

tin
Rescuethe perishing Lela Nisbett
General Discussion

Rev. J. T. Bloodworth returned
Wednesdayfrom the NorthwestTev-a- s

conferenceat Corsicana He was
assignedfor the ensuingyear to the
church at Willow Vale, Greer coun-

ty, 0. T. We understandthat Wil-

low Vale is a nev town either on the
Orient or Frisco railway being ex-

tended southwardthrough the Ter-

ritory. Rev. Bloodworth and family
will leave early next week lor their
new station.

n nw)wtiu 1UI lit
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Burclars operateat Dallas.
mt 1

((
4la are

'orslcana Is to havea canning plan1

alias Elks will erect a flno bulfdl

altflllno Ice, Fuel and Gin company!
capital t lock $110,000, has Aled'lts char--;
tor, .

J, onb of tMcToMesUTolxa
..arihltects.'Mlrd at AusTiiotTeiWa7l1

u ..
m yeurs oiu ?

la. Hi ill .Law.f.aeE.
Tllo attornej Kcnoratjfapproved iv

$0.00j) Isrue of &n SabiTepuntRbridge
refunding bonds. ' JEwff--

The North ToxalrToSpIlolliodlst
UpiseoDul.conferenco vriis'Seftl nt Paris,
MHhopTSaltcr presiding "jS.

fSeflCooO 'gallon oil tajofiUitf
- Slnnf tfsl'Wvfll'nt PTit.nPtn I.Tl'V.w ..--T

piled wlJNaumont oil,, t
FrankBrtW.vAit.8wltcl0ns curs at

Piano. tm iiumtm& Both lees were
...- - ... - v--cut off, yrt liuiu

MHfl minlHphv--

wjSWBPitiii3l)orSliJh
IWIIfnjKliVs'iathcr-ln-la- lfcrT- -
srtltu
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Collin Tcounty
gnintcd a petltlo
election In the Piia?folfclHcifv Hvin
lie held Dec. 10.r5 rMMMEfcl aia&bi

"Cioy, Syei p j

'ABHmhSlveiiFOfli
flerr atElTPi KJDr, CharW'ii
Norton, resign9BKi-'- " Tilh

Robert StorylHBK;.Maniie.JS
uett and John M iSBUtfiMCt
(looisby were the prMfBli i llkdHk
weddlni: at GBBvilter,'; ' Jt A..B

wmo:,--; w
Ellis ThompsoriHolwed; whoaim

acclduntallv wonn.lriMPu.Hio ,T fmi;
at the Darnesvlllo colol-e- churei -- 11
lied River county, died. v,'r

Jonas Miller a colored youthj on
trial at Hlllsboro, charged with; the
murder of a negro' near Aqullla, Hill
PfllintV U'ncl nr,lltA.l

Dr. n. 0. Williams, whoiconimanded
a company In Whitfield's legion, ROS3'
brigade, during the Civil war, passed
away at Sulphur Springs ,

H. H. English, 7S years old ku at
L'onelton. Hunt county. H
Georgian by birth, but hadflfRTifa
Hunt county since 1S70.

wmip U. G. Wray, real4Kkm!dc.
trolt. was hunflng In the Tims&ig
right arm was accidentally Bleif,will Overton, a companion.

namuii .tienuez, me Jlexlcan-t- j 1 I

at San Antonio, has been riven there
"Ighteen years In the pententldry on
burglary androbberychates,

Emma Wynne, colony wasshotand
iiiinffltinsiantly' Hilled at Canton.
Thomas Hubbard, also colored, was

The commissioners of Hunt county
have refused two petitions calling tor
local option elections one for the
county, the other for Wolfe City pre-
cinct.

George Puryear, charged with an
with Intent to kill Officer Crano

at Denlson, was shot and killed by a
po6e of officers near Willis Ferry, on
Red river.

Tn the United States court at San
Antonio. Adolph P. Harrier was con-
victed of having plaster molds for al-
leged counterfeiting In his possession,
and sentenced tothree years In the pen-
itentiary.

As Abner Lathrop was on his way
to Dallas with a load of hay be fell
to the ground,the wheelsof the wagon
striking his shoulders and otherwise
Injuring him. He will be In bed for
koiiw time.

In the United SL-Jte- rourt at San
Antonio, August Zelhm was convicted
of the charge of buying two pistols
from soldiers of the Twelfth cavalry,
sentencedto two years In the peniten-
tiary and fined $1000.

C G. Wilson, colored, Janitor of the
Rl Pasocustom house,was arrested on
a charge of intercepting the malls and
taking therefrom a packageand appro-
priating the same to his own use. Ho
was balled In $250.

Aunt Chloe Stevens,colored, said to
bo 107 years old, died at Oak Island,
Uexar county. She was born of pure
African parentageat Charleston, 8. C.
In the decade of 1820 she was pur
chasedby a:ra. Catherine Deves of Lib
erty county, Texas.

xiie ueea rrom E. Powell of Fort
Worth, conveying to the Confederate
Park associationot that city 38C acres
for annual encampmentpurposes,has
been filed with the county clerk of
Tarrant county. The consideration is
I21C0.3G.

hi tho Forty-eight- h district court at
Fort Worth a final decreo was entered
In the case of W. N. Hayes vs. the
Phoonlx Loan association, approving
ino unai report of K. M. Van Zandt, re
i.nr, anu discharging him. Funds
go to first receivers.

Tho state treasurer has received
$5400 Interest from Galveston county,
paid on $72,000 of its bondsheld by the
school fund. The Interest was due for
eighteen months, expiring Oct. 1. The
board had extonded leniency owing to
tho storm and devastation.

Thero Is little left of the $15,000
by the last legislature for

tho nidation of debt against the re- -

.Illlhlln nM.to, i.. . . ..-- . w,.a, ulr u ,ow uoiiars n
naming to the credit of that fund. I

lias been fast drawn upon by the war-ran-t

bolders.
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FOR RECIPROCITY.

Convention With that End In View

Held at Washington.

ch
TfOCATES OF PROTECTION ARE

RepreteatedIn the Convention Hall A Ret--

olutlsn nil Adoiited Catnmndjlorv

JBF oi rreiiaent Koototiii

MP
WashlnRton, Nov. 20. Many of tuu

inauufacturlng Industries of the. United
Stateswere icprcsented at the national
reciprocity convention, which began
Us sessions hereTuesday.

There were 200 delegatespresent in
response to a call Issued by the ' Na

ttonal Association of Manufacturersat
nmMaxng.avnir.iit lut Ititu-- . The

convention Is representativeof all sec-

tions, and Its object is to gio expres-

sion to the views of manufacturersgen- -

Lj&$lly on behalf of reciprocity.
r D. A. Tompkins of Charlotte. N. C,
was chosen temporary chairman and
.Theodore C. Search of Philadelphia
was made permanent chairman.
i The convention adopted resolutions j

of greeting to President Rooaeveult,

pledging its support and expressing
confidence In his administration.

Mr. Search, In taking the chair, out-

lined the work before the convention.
He said In part
? "Our aim has been to forestall tar--

... i.-- .i . . -- - ......... I. I. lain aguuuuu, not iu eutuiiiuHt: iu k

Ro Hniv nt tlila ..nnvuntl.in In hnrmon--las UI..J w. .".o -- v.". ....-- ..

fee as far as possible the widely Ulf- -

icnng opinions in mis uuu aua iu
duce to clear and forceful expres--

SMVUJ! prlnclples as wo hold In

here to harmonize
phasize our Ulf-- ,

tle Tan if
'i-- ' : --.,3mupiruiBc the InMta- -

.'ssoclatlon of

MllMHB resentedas a
convention,
ates, repre- -

scnrHHHaus astHbs of nianu-th- e

Anicri- -
. p m

caiiVtlve 1..JPWW) that the or
rHrlDn is well rtniSsented.

f:rm in trouble.
Iiintitry lUukrui(i') I'lofrrklni: III- -

tltllttMl ut Kbmmi Clt.
A -- -

.KansasCity, Mo., Nov. 20. Imolun- -

arvllinnL-riintp- nrnropdlntrM were ill- -

titutedlfinfcthe Federal court against
.T.fMKlnnVf.nTnmKlt'n 1'liu t nflb . (ITTt.

filiTOrss1onHarehant3 trading nt,tht Knn--

sas Cityni..t:t,.V. Exchange. This peti

tlon stntes that the nrm s liabilities are
$250,000 It Is filed b the Lliino Live-

stock company and the Texas Cattle
Raisers association No asset aio
given

The petition sets forth that Tamblyn
& Tamblyn are Insolvent and bought

to prefer certain of their creditors by

giving their notes and other securities
for different sums. Thesewere placed

in the handsof the Interstate National
bank at the stockyards.

The list of creditors Is large. The
sum of $30,000 Is claimed by one nrm

and $10,000 by another The members
of the firm against which the proceed-

ings are Instituted are George Tamblyn

and Robert L. Tamblyn both of Kan-

sas City.
The Arm's trouble began about a

month ago, when a large loan wnj, ne-

gotiated on a big string of cattle in
Colorado. A Texas Arm that sold the
cattle claimed them on the ground

that they had not been paid for The
banks supporting tho Arm demanded
greater security. Bvcry available piece

of iecurlty was given the bank's, which

amounted to practically an assign-

ment, and ejforts were made to carry

on the business without closing the
doors.

iti-i- l til

St. Lous, Mo.. Nov. 20. Coroner
Funkhouser rendereda verdict finding

the St-- Louis health department negli-

gent in the preparation of dlptherla
antt-toxln- e that causedthe deaths by

lockjaw of the seven children to whom

It was recently administered for dlp-

therla
For some time the city health de-

partment has been making antl-tox-l-

for use in dlptherla. This was
distributing among practicing physi-

cians throughout the city free of

charge, und used in the city institu-

tions quite generally. The serum was

obtained from horses that are said to
nave contracted tetanus.

rillpliio ( null).
Washington. Nov. 20. The record of

a score or more of courtmartlal trials
of Filipinos charged with muuler and
other crimes have been receivedat war
department from Philippines,

Probably the mom Interesting case
is that of FranciscoHraganza,major In

the Insurgent army, who ordered the
massacreof 103 Spanish prlioacrn In

February of 1000, and who hat. now

bon sentencedto death for his crime.
Gen. Chaffee made a long review of

this case.

i)lllil riant ( iiiiiIiIik-- ,

Lawrence. Kan,, Nov. 20 .The ar-

rangements are practically completed
for the consolidation of the gypsum
cement, plaster and stucco plants of

the country Into one corporation, to be

known as the United States Gypsum
company, which will have a capital
stock of $10,000,000, of which $5,000,000

will be prufuiivd.
A majority of the large plants aro

'n Kansas,Oklahomaand Texas,where
menso gypsum beds are found,

HSiJXTnAMMravf 'XiBBJT'w ' "l,i
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Woinan'n Chrltlati Triiiprmnrn I'nliin Up-lu- lu

It. (UUrlnl.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 20. Tho
V oman"8 Chrlstlnn Tpmpernnce union
held Its election Tuesday. Mrs. C. M.

Stevens of Portland, Me., was re-

elected president. Mrs. Stevens, In

an affecting speech, ncceptedthe of-

fice for the fourth time. Miss Mosher
of Missouri presented Mrs. Stevens
with a beautiful boquet of roses.

Mrs, Stevens, In exercising her con-

stitutional prerogative to nominate
tho vlco presldcnt-nt-large- , named
Miss Anna A. Gordon,paying a glowing
tribute to hor worthiness. Miss Gor-

don was elected by acclamation,
For corresponding secretnry, Mrs,

SusannnM. D. Fry was nomlnnted and
reelected. A silver basket of flowers
was presented to Mrs. Fry.

Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman of Missouri
was reelected recording secretary.
Mrs, Hello Kimball, president of Mis
sonrl union, presented her beautiful
flowers fiom the Mlshourl delegation.

Mrs. Hoffman nominated for assist-
ant recording secretary Mrs. Frances
K. Heauchnmpof Kentucky, who was

Mrs. Helen Morton Uarkor of Il-

linois was treasurer. In
thanking the convention she express-
ed the hope that she would be given
more money to tako care of this year
than over before.

Mrs. Isabel Wing Lake of Colorado
reported upon rescue work. She spoke
particularly against the "regulation"
of the soclnl evil.

Mrs. Lake reported that out of
eight-seve- cities heard from with an
averuge population of 102,852 und an
aggregate population of 9,359,519,

were Democratic, thlrty-on- e

wKuuucin and twelve mixed In poll- -

tics

Fifteen thousand six hundred andh Irty-nln- e salons were reported In 87

loonTtDlak,n, an average of l80
city; 19.572 women of

304. brothels; 51 cities do not quarterheewom 0(iimrtert
hem 4CS'r t,,0'U: U J ter

flnii nor n
ine the women. 2 ccnec t
ate law UEalnst th

from $5 to $,00; 28 put the b.ood
averages

mon.
1"! fe,lcrnl "'; 6 use it to

,ll0o.s; , tor 8tat0 ;
Jl-P-

a, p,llu; 2 to tta,o collector
donates It to rcbcne hon.; u aro

with street walkers; Co I!0rmlt street
walkers.' 20 lmu . homM. No
opposition was lepresstd by resolu-Ho-

against statehood for Oklahoma
and the Indian Tv.rttui1.-- '

."vTl'ss Belle Kearuex H..ld the W. C.
T. U. women of Oklahoma would do
eveiything m their power to havo
Oklahoma tome Into the Lnion as
prohibitory, and she hoped the W. C,
T. U. would Hood that territory with
prohibition speakeifc.

The following tclegiam was oidered
sent to President Roosevelt:

"Hon Theodoio Roobevelt,President
of thu United States In behalf of the
Indians of the Indian Tenitoiy, we,
the National W. C. T. U. In convention
libsembled, lepiotentlng 300.000 wom-
en, uuinubil) entreat that in your
forthcoming melange to congiesb,
you recommeiiil that no measures bo

taken which can imperil the existing
prohibitory law or the propelty rights
granted to thu Indians by solemn
treaty of the United States govern-
ment."

Mrs. Anna A. Gordon unuoiiuced
that the prize banner of the Loyal

Temperance legion had beenwon by

Arkansas this year.

fuumlliiii
Ottawa, Out., Nov. 20. Calils are

pat-sin- between tho Imperial and the
dominion government in regard to the
recurltlng of another contingent of
ttoops In Canada for service In South
Africa,

The premier Is abhent In Quebec und

the minister of inllltla Is in Hoston.

and no olllclal statement Is obtainable.
The only thing that CanadaIs likely to
do In the matter Is to afford any s

that Gieat Britain may desire for
recruiting here

lluiuiit-i- l lii mi lr llulf.
Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 20. MUs Bella

Woods, aged 25, Charles P. Valency,
aged 2G, and Stanley Mel.eod, aged 21.

skated Into all air hole on St. Louis bay

and were di owned.

i I'rultt-it- ,

Washington, No. 20. Gen. Chaffee
has Issued a generalorder highly com-ii- n

iding the conduct of a detachment
of the First Infantry, which made a
scout Into the island of Samar from
Aug 13 to 25, last.

Capt. Harold T. Jacksonwas In com-man- d

of the detachment, which con-

sisted of First Lieut, JosephW. Beach-a-

Jr., Contract SurgeonC.It. Ohllger,
forty-fiv- e enlisted men of company I,
thirty-fiv- e of company I. and thirty na-

tives,

(llti-ii'.- l (otriiralil.
Guthrie, Ok Nov, 20. In response

to a telegram received Tuesday even-lu-g

requesting his presenceIn Wash-

ington, Horace Speed, United States
attorney for Oklahoma, left for that
city, He has been tendered the gov-

ernorship of Oklahoma by tho presi-

dent and Secretary Hitchcock. Just
before his departure he said;

"It Is an offlco do not want, and one--

I will not have unless the president In-

sists upon It."

JAMES JftJEffRIES

Retains Heavyweight Championship
of the World.

WHIPS RUIILIN IN fIVE ROUNDS.

Ooly One Hard Blow Was Oellvered, but
It Scemi to tlae Take All the

Ambition Out ol Akron Giant.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Nov. 1C In ono
of the most unsatisfactory prlzo fights
ever witnessed In this country, J. J.
Jeffries proved the victor over Gub
Ruhlln, tho Akron giant.

In the fifth round of what was to
have been a struggle Ruhlln
wilted and then surrendered, to the
utter amazement anddisgust of tho
assembled thousands.,

No one was more surprised at tho
outcome than Jeffries himself, who as-

serted that while he had delivered
one telling blow In thu secondround,
he did not expect to win the victory
so easily.

Ruhlln's explanation of the out-

come of the fight is that ho received
u chance blow which utterly disabled
him and that Jeffries persisted In

lighting him low. While Ruhlln will
make no absolute charge of Jeffries
having committed a foul, he intimates
that he was unfairly handled andIn-

jured as a. result.
Ruhlln received the support of hla

seconds in this stand, who say that
his was a hopelesscase after thu sec-

ond round.
In tho fifth round, Ruhlln woro a

distressed look when he came up. Jef-

fries went In with straightarm blows,
but was blocked, Jeffries landed
light hook to jaw and short left to
ribs and then again with the right
A volley followed this, In which tho
champion forced Gus with lefts to
the face. Ruhlln ducked andretrcnted
bteadlly. Jim followed up tho advan-
tage and bored In, touching Ruhlln
between the chin with right and forc-

ing him to the ropes, after which Gus

went to the lloor und at the count of

live staggered to his feet. He ceased
lighting und Jim went In for n knock-
out. Ruhlln. was utterly dazed and
missed wild swings while Jim threw
him against the ropea. In the last
minute of the round Ruhlln nttomptcd
to stop a left lead for the head and
was forced back and struck squarely
In the pit of the stomnch. Jeffries
was going at him veiy fiercely and
when the gong struck Ruhlln was as-

sisted to his corner. It looked then
as of tho light was practically ended.
Ruhlln gave cver appearance of be-

ing in distress. Ho said something to
Billy Madden andthen " Denver Ed"
Martin walked to the center of the
ring and hailed Re7cree Corbett. "We
give up," said Martin, and the fight
was over.

Referee Corbett awarded the light
to Jeffries.

l'rulii n.il

City of Mexico, Nov. 16. The toast
delivered by Alfred Chnvero on behalf
of Mexican delegation at a banquet In

honor of delegatesof other nationali-

ties was noteworthy on account of 1th

friendliness for United States. In
part he said:

"Without doubt you havo come

hither with the desireand aspiration
of drawing closer the bonds of Ameri-

can fraternity, of harmonllng leclpro-ca-l

Interests and attaining through
union prosperity and strength."

Think- - U.i.lj llcr
Little Rock. No 111. The most In-

terestingdevelopment here In connec-

tion with tho Rathbun case Is receipt
of a letter by Chief of Police McMahon
from a woman In Peru, Ind., claiming
the body which lies here in a vault
at Oakland cemetery as that of hui
FO.f.

The chief will not at this time give
give out this letter or reveal the name
of his correspondent,but says that shu
sent him tho description sentout by
him of tho corpse.

Atljoitrui'd.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 1C The Southern

Cotton Spinners' association adjourn-
ed.

Tho feature cf the morning session
was tho addressof R. H. Edmonds,ed-

itor of tho Manufacturers' Record of
Baltimore.

The next conentlon will be held In
Charleston, S. C, In May, 1902. The
board of governors was Increased
from nine to fifteen.

Still Nmrrr.
New York, Nov. 16. Tho correspond

ent of the London Times and New
York Times, writing from MIddleburg,
Cape Colony, says that within tho last
three days the Boers have approached
still nearer to Cape Town.

Sixty men of the commando last
seon at Hopullcld have penetrated
south ot Darling (forty-eig- ht miles
north of Capo Town), but the rnld
must not be taken tooseriously, as the
British columns are alreauy In a posi-

tion to cope with It.

Heavy i.

Kansas City, Mo Nov. 16. Fire that
broke out In the canning building of
the Cudahy packing establishment de-

stroyed that building, with a largo
stock of canned meats that it con-

tained. Tho loss Is estimated at
$150,000.

The warden of the Leavenworth pen-
itentiary has notified Gov, Jenkinsthat
he will not rwnivH nny fur(ln-- r

on the Oklahoma contract unless
the same havo been vaccinated and
eld fifteen days.

i .."
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WOMEN WOUKER3
In th C'ltimt) nt Tempernnu lluld Tlit.lt

Mm Ins nt Fort Worth.

Fort Worth, Tox., Nov. H.The-Woman'- s

Christian Temporanc. Union
convention openedat 9:30 o'clock

with tho olnging of "All
Hnll the Power of Jesus'Namo."

Tho cruande psalm, "Pralso tho
Lord," was then read rcsponslvely, fol-

lowing which tho crusade hymn was
sung, "Give to the Winds Thy Fears."

The opening prayer of the conven-
tion was offered by Mrs. Emnin
Bourne, president of the Now Jersey
W. C. T. U after which tho hymn,
"Stand Up For Jesus," was sung. .

Miss Anna A, Kobblnn, lately re-

turned from Manila, presented tho
president, Mrs. Stovcna, with a beau-

tiful gavel.
MIbs Robblns' remarks wcro received

with great applause.
Mrs, Stevensgracefully received tho

gavel and gave expression to good
wishes for tho Manila union and for
the, nnw.,possessionsof the-- United
States

Tho roll was then called by tho re-

cording secretary, Mrs. Clara C. Hoff-
man, of Missouri.

Miss Anna Gordon, vice president
at large, moved that telegrams of
greeting be Bent to tho V. C. T. U. of
tho Dominion of Cnnnda,which met in
convention nt Quebec that morning,
and to Lady Henry SomcrseL

Tho motion prevailed; also a motion
to send greetings to Mrs. Mary C. Tor-renc- c,

101 years old, mother of Mary
T. Lathrop, and Mrs. Lucy B. Tyng,
who is 106 years old; also to Mrs. a

Chambers,president of the Penn-
sylvania division,

Mrs. Perkins moved that a telegram
be sent to "Mother" Thompson, tho
mother of tho W. C. T. U.j tho name
of "Mother" Stewart was added and
the motion carried. It was also or-
dered, that a telegram bo sent to Mrs.
McCabc and Mrs. Louise S. lloss.

At this juncture Mrs. Benjamin of
Michigan arose and suggestedthat the
ladles move to send "letters" instead
of "telegrams." "1 make this motion
for good reasons, not necessaryto bo
discussed,"said she. (Laughter.) This
practical suggestion was adopted and
the succeeding messagesof greetings
which were ordered to bo sent wer
authorized tobe sent In Uncle Sam's
way,

Mrs. Carter of Oklahoma moved that
ome messageof tonder sympathy be
sent to Mrs. William McKlnley. Mrs.
Spenrer nf Alabama reminded thecon-

vention thnt Mrs. McKlnley received
them a year ago and spent several
hours with them, und nt the close of
the delightful reception sent her bou-
quet of American Beauty rosesto Mrs.
Stevens, the president. The motion
prevailed.

The report of the executive commit-
tee was then called for.

The committee reported, among
other things, a recommendation that
$300 be added to the appropriation of
the department for work among the
foreign speaking people; that a depart-
ment for work among the Indians be
created; that each statehaving a state
paper be requested to send tencopies
of same to missionary fields In the
statesand territories which have no
paper.

Mllltlit 'iiiiiiiillnn.
Austin. Tex.. Nov. 16. Tho follow

ing mllltla commissions have been Is-

sued: G. R. Fowler, captain; R. B.

Grenthouso, first lieutenant Burftt
Guards, Palestine; F. A. Logan, cap-

tain Dallas artillery; Peter Schramm,
captain; E. C. McCarty, second lieu-

tenant Taylor Rifles.

Mhimit if Mnr
Denlson, Tex., Nov. 16. People who

who were fortunate enough to be up
it 5:55 Friday morning saw a beauti-
ful display of heavenly fireworks.
Thero were several small Bhowers of
meteors In the southern skies, and In
the skiesslightly west of south.

At 5:55 Oil on had passeda fow
west of south, being somowhat

west of of the south center of tho
skies, as they appear to us at this
point. Several brilliant meteors fell
from the vicinity of Orion and tils bolt.

Arilllttil.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 16. An abruptend

came to the Alexander caseFriday aft-

ernoon when the Judge charged tho
Jury to acquit the defendant on tho
ground that no evldonco had been In-

troduced by the state to show his
guilt.

The Jury returned a verdict in com-

pliance with tho court's order at once,
and Mr. Alexander received tho con-

gratulationof his friends.

for Zapntu County.
Austin, Tox., Nov, 16. The governor

received a letter from Representative
Seabury of Starr county, In which ho
stales that there Is much suffering In
Zapata couuty. Mr. Seabury In his
letter mys lellet at onco Is absolutely
necessary. ,

Tho governor upon receipt of tho let-

ter mailed a check for $500 to Nereo
G, Navarro at San Ignaclo, Tho $500
comes out of the remainder of the flood
and storm sufferers' fund,

XVroek Ncur AVaiuliuchle,
Waxnhachlo, Tox., Nov. 16. A ban

wreck occurred on the Houston and
Texas Contral railroad about two miles
east of this city Friday morning. Lo-

cal frolght train No. 42, on its way to
Fort Worth, left tho track aud wont
into tho ditch, tearing up the track
for 100 yards. Throe refrigeratorcars
loaded with oranges are ln tlie ditch,
two on their sides and ono upsldo
down, and a car of timber was thrown
r cross tho track.
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ROUGH RIDER WILL

Seema DesirableAppointment In

a Short Time.

THE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS

Will k tti rttltloa Ttidered Capt Brtu
f MlaeoU at Soou at He Secures

Ntceiiary Indorsement!.

Washington, Nov. 18. Capt Robert
H, Bruce of Mlneola, Tex., formerly nn
ofllcer in Roosevelt'sRough Rldor regi-

ment, will bo made collector of cus-

toms at El Paso,Tex., to succeeiTMoses

Dillon. Thoro is no doubt that Presi-

dent Roosovclt Is going to take caro
cr every member of his Rough Rider
regiment If ho possibly can ilnd plnccs

that they are competent to fill.
Capt. Bruce has been herofor some

time at the request of tho president,
who told him ho wanted to do some-

thing for him. and hewas in earnest
Tho president has been Industriously
hunting for a place in which to locato
Capt Bruce and Anally has selected
tho collector of customs ofQco at EI
Paso. Capt Bruce was told by the
president to get his endorsementsand
file them and he would appoint htm to
tho position. There la no doubt that
Capt. Bruco can get all the endorse-
ments necessary,nor any doubt that
PresidentRoosevelt moans what ho
says, ,

I . 1'

BOLOMEN BEATEN OFF.

They I,eT Sixteen Ii-a- on tha Field
of Unttla.

Manilla, Nov. 18. Company E St tho
Ninth Infantry, Capt. F. II. Shoeffcl,
commanding, was attacked by lltty
bolomen nnd several insurgents armed
with riffes at a point six miles from
Taragnan, in the Island of Samar.

The insurgents tried to rush Amer-
icans, but falling to accomplish their
purpose, they quickly broko nnd scat-
tered. The men ot tho Ninth had a
corporal and a scout killed, whilo the
linemen escaped.

Ton Hotchkiss rapld-flr- o guns will
bo sent to the southern Island's for
operation in tho mountains.

Capt. Herman II. Hnll of tho Twenty.
Flrso Infantry, has been scouting for
eevoral days at Batangas Province. He
had four separate engagementswith
the insurgents there. Judging from
the firing on theseoccasionsCapt. Hall
estimates tho force of each band of
the rebebat from thirty to fifty. They
made no attempt to chargo his party.

Capt Hall's scout resulted in tli
capture of one Insurgent ofllcer and
E0.000 poundsot rlco.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Daughter! of Confi.lrrni y Meet In 1003
at New Orleum.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 18. Daugh-
ters of tho Confederacy closed Its
eighth annual convention hero Satur
day, aftor an all-da- y session, tomeet
roxt year In New Orleans. An invita-
tion was also acceptedto meet In 1903
In St. Louis during the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition in that city.

Officers were elected as follows:
President Mrs. J. A. Rounsavllle,

Romo, Ga.
First nt Mrs. Mollle Mc-G-

Rosenberg, Galveston, Tox.
Second nt Mrs. T. J.

Latham, Memphis, Tenn.
Recording eecretiiry Mrs. John P.

Hickman, Nashville, Tonn.
Corresponding secretary Mrs. Vir-

ginia F. McSherry, West Virginia.
Treasurer Mrs. James Leigh, Nor-for- k,

Va.
Custodian of crossesof honor Mrs.

Gnbbltt. Atlanta, Ga.
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson was elected

an honorary president, with Mrs. M.
C. Goodlott of New York for life.

Ily (.'amilliie.
Wichita, Kan., Nov, 18. The busi-

ness portion of Newklrk, tho county
seat of K county, Oklahoma was de-
stroyed by Are, entailing a loss of
CCO.000. Newklrk has no Are protec-
tion becauseof the lack of a water-
works plant.

Becauseof his criticisms of lute Pres-
ident McKlnley, Attorney Buderus of
South Dakota canot practlco In Interior
department.

To or Thrm,
Washington, Nov. 18. The veteran

nctor, Jefforson, visited the president.
Ho suggestedtho choslng of two presi-
dents, ono to shako hands and another
to transactbusiness.

Unity I.ii.k,
Eiifala, I. T Nov. 18. Tho two-stor-

hardwuro and Implement house of J.
Drundott burned. Tho estlmatod loss
on building and contents Is $50,000.
with $23,000 Insurance.

Hunk HiiIiImiiI,

Leroy, la., Nov. 18. The First Na-
tional bank of Leroy, In Decatur
county, on the Keokuk and Western
railroad, was broken into and $12,000
taken from the safe by theuseof nitro-
glycerin,

Cliliiamnu IJInl.
El Rono., Ok,, .Nov. 18. Geo, a well-to-- do

Chinaman,was fatally shotwhile
working In his laundry at Fort Reno.
He tfod. Gee bad $6000 to a Mi Rene
Wale

THE BUNNY SOUTH.

Mstten'of MJ ml Minor liurn""
Jutt Come to 1'm,

Admiral Schley cannot visit Selma,

Ala.

Th. llttlo Rock Chatr factory was

boraed.
Domocrats will havo sixty majority

U Kentucky legislature.

Through Florida servico will bo ed

by tho Monon road Jan. 1.

Will Mitchell, colored, was myster-

iously killed near Pine Bluff, Ark.

The SouthernSurgical and Gynecolo-

gical associationmet at Richmond, Va.

T. A. Slaughter of Mayfleld, Ky
foil from b stable loft and broko his
neck.

Walter Richards, 18 years old, was
fatally Injured In a railway accident
near Abingdon, Va.

Flro at Thomas, W. Va., destroyed
sixty-tw- o buildings nnd rendered 107

families iomclcss
Frank. T. Howard has beenappoint-

ed receiver for the Now Orlcnns Water-w-

orks company.

Tho New Orleans Marltlmo associa-

tion wants all vesselsto have tho use
ot tho new naval dock

The advisory board ot exposition
to be held nt Charleston, S. C, oxprcss
satisfaction at the buildings.

Tho Romo petroleum and Oil com-

pany, capital stock $1,000,000,will en
dtavcr to secureoil in Georgia.

Norwood Lyons, G years old, was
chocked to death at Estherwood, La.
by a pllo ot lumber falling on him,

Tho Woodland Mineral company,
with headquarters at Florence, Ala.,
nnd Pittsburg, Pa., will boro for oil In
north Alabama,

Tho Southern Medical association
held its 1901 sessionat Richmond, Vn,
The University of Dallas,Tex., was ad-

mitted to membership.
Hartslll, Ala., had a $30,000 Arc.
J. H. Graham ot tho Arm ot Gra-

ham, Whlto & Co., Helena, Ark., drop-
ped dead In his store.

Whllo unloading a pistol at West
Point, Miss., Miss Wllllo Dubose shot
herself through tho heart Sho was to
have married that night

An analysis ot tho stomach of Corro
Gordo Hooks, a prominent Memphis
man who died several days ago, re-

vealed ground glass and arsenic. ,

The Crescent hotel nt Eureka
Springs, Ark., was sold for $30,000. It
was sold by order of court Tho build-
ing nnd furniture orlglnnlly cost $250,-00- 0.

Mr. S. Sharum, postmaster of Wal-
nut Ridge, Ark., whllo on a deer hunt
near Wllner. that stato, was nccldent-l-y

shot by a companion and died from
his wound.

The steamship Accomac, from Gal-
veston forLlverpool, put in at Koy
West, Fla.. with Aro in her hold. The
vessel was loaded with cotton. The
snmo was soon extinguished.

While Thomas Sykes,SamDavis and
William Woodson wore opening a keg
of powder near BluoAold, W. Va., u
spark from a miner lamp .worn by ono
of tho two fell Into tho combustlbhi
matter. They wore lorn to pieces. .

Hon Henry Clay McDougall of Wis
county, Virginia, has been appointed
ty the president United States Judge
of the Wcttern district of Virginia. Ha
it a great grandson of the great Ken-tuckla- n,

Henry Clay.
A preliminary report of Louisiana

manufacturing Industries has been Is-

sued. It shows the number of estab-
lishments to bo 4349. with capital
amounting to $113,039,564, and 42,360
wago earners, to whom Is paid

In wagesannually. Thoro has
been an increase since 1890 at 109 per
cent.

Amount.
New York, Nov. 18. Defalcations,

amounting, It Ib claimed, to $60,000
have been discovered In tlm t.

cf Williamsburg Savings bank, an In- -

sutution conducted ut Williamsburg.
In tho suburbs of Brooklyn. Gen. J,
V. Mezrole, president of the bank, Is
authority for the statomont that tho
parties Implicated In the affair aro a
former paying teller of tho bank, wlm
died Nov. 2, and a receiving teller, who
is alleged, gave the Arst Information
leading to tho discovery.

Ntiot by MUtuku.
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 18. A nmn.in.rn

young farmer, Robort A. Hester, living
uibui miies irom hore, was shot In the
ncaa oy a negro, who mistook him mr
anothernegro with whoch ho had been
quarreling. He may live.

lioxliiic Mopped.
St Louis, Mo., Nov. 18. Chief

Kloly, on order of tho board of police
commissioners,has Issued ordors pro-
hibiting prlzo Aghtlng or boxing con-test- s

In St. Louis. A fight scheduled
for Saturday night und ono for
wore not permitted.

Lieut Hobson will bo statlonod at
Charleston,B. C during tho exposition.

Tho wife of Inventor Morso of te-
legraphy, died at Merlin.

TaxHH Winn,
Columbia, Mo., Nov, 18. Texas Uni-

versity dofoated Missouri on Rollins
field Saturday afternoon by a score ol ,

11 to 0, Missouri showed much Im-
provement oyer hor previous form tats
year, dlSDlavlne In th flftun mlBuiaa
of play Bome of the best playlag ",fifv

Playedmuch the bt,tr mjpV'MmT ;
. . - .Ui -, i. a
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TY IS SIGNED.

Canal Document Ratified by Hay

and fauncefote.

TEXT AT PRESENT IS A SECRET.

tt k Kaews, However, that Ualted States
WHI Costrol and fortify Waterway

Hi All Nation Use It.

Washington, Nor. 19. Tho now
treaty was signed

Monday at 12:05 o'clock by Secretary
Hay for the United 8tntes and Lord
Pauncefotc, tho British ambassador,
for Qreat Drltain.

This treaty was Intended to replaco
tho first treaty. That
documentwas amendedso extensively
by the United Statessenate at its last
JicssIoiLthat. tha British government
declined to ratify it. Within a few
weeks negotiations bogan afresh be-

tween Secretary Hay nnd T,nrrt Paun-cofot-

which havo Just resulted In tho
signature of the now treaty, drawn
with cpoclnl roferenco to tho objec-
tions found by tho senate with the
' it treaty.

From a duo senso of tho courtesy
which must bo observed toward tho
United States senate wherever a trea-
ty is concerned, thestate department
is estopped from ranking public tho
text of tho new convention, and It will
remain secret until the senate Itself
shall break tho seal uf confidence.

It Is said at tho state department
that tho various publications which
have been made of the alleged text of
the treaty arc all erroneous and l,

though, In vlow of the rather
free admissions that have been made
of the purposes of the negotiators It
has beenpossible by tho use of the
text of the first treaty to construct
one similar In general terms to tho
new convention.

The principal point of difference be-

tween the new and the rejetd rshrd
tweon the now and the rejected treaty
Is the withdrawal of Great Hrltnln
from the joint guarantee of tho neu-

trality of the canal, thus leaving the
United Statestho sole guarantor. Tho
excision of the old provision respect-

ing tho right to fortify the canal leaves
that right by Inference optional with
tho United States.

All commerce of whatever national-
ity passing through tho canal will faro
alike. There will be no discrimina-

tion In rates in favor of United States
shipping.

TO L REOPENED.

the Ftret Nntloiml Hunk uf Autln Soon
to Itentimr llimlnrpii.

Austin, t5X., Nov. 19. All arrange-

ments were perfected here Monday

providing for the reopening of tho
First National bank of this city,
which closed its doors some time ago
with 39,000 of money In Its hands.

John H. Kirby of Houston, who is
financiering the new bank, was In tho
city, and a meeting was had and the
following directors elected: John H.

Klrby of Houston, It J. Brackenridge,
A. J. Zllker, Ed Seeling, J. L. Hume,
W. B. Wortham, George B. Ztmple-ma- n

and Maj. Robert Tlnnln.
""Mr. Klrby stated that everything is
now in readiness to resume business,
that the date of opening will be fixed

by the controller of the currency, and
that the promoters believe that it will
not be later than Dec. 1. Mr. Klrby
will be president and W. B. Wortham,
who waa president at tho time the
bank waa closed,will be vice president.
Mr. Klrby Bald that the had offered
the position of cashier to H. P. Mil-

liard, at present cashier of tho Austin
National bank.

llloodnlied.
th Madlsonvillo. Ky.. Nov. 19. Mining
'troubles In this district brought moro

bloodshedSunday morning. James H.

y Smith, a negro strlkor. In dead, and
M George Crouch, another striker, fatal--

ijly wounded,whllo John West, Hut
(Dawson and Nathan Bus, all guards,

jwwero wounded, none of thorn danger--

fously.

The trouble occurred at the-- mines

itt the Providence Coal company,
seventeen miles from hero, whore an

i attackbegan about 4:30 o'clock.

Miner lteeoued,
Pocahontas,Va., Nov. 19. The work

'of removing fallen slate and debris
from the Baby mine still continues.

Frltc Moulter waa found entombed
in a room on the west side. He was
living, but a few hours more would
no doubt have brought death. Six
physicians worked with him bofora
he was restored to consciousness, Ho
Is yet feeble, hut will likely recover.
There was great rejoicing when the
news spread he had been recovered
alive,

FreeFrom Plague.
Washington, Nov. 19. Surgeon Gen-

eral Wyman of the marine hospital
service Monday received a cablegram
from Past Assistant Surgeon Thomas
at Livespool saying that the city wbb
officially declared free from plaguo.

Recruiting Charge.
Washington, Nov. 19. It la charged

that a St. Louis employaeat agency
Is sending American boys to Cape
Town, who, are

"
impreiMd into tae

fritlah amjrfj

TELLS OF OKLAHOMA.

Oot. Jeiiklnt HubmlU lilt Annual 11m
port About the Territory.

Washington, Nov. 19. Tho promise
that a determined effort Is to bo made
to have congressadmit Oklahoma ter-
ritory to stntobood makes the annual
report of Gov. William Jenkins, just
given out by the Interior department,
of more than ordinary Interest. Tho
report is Interesting, throughout,
showing, as it docs, tho marvelous
growth of the territory within a tit-
le more hnn a decade.

"Hero y is a growing, progress-
ive American community of moro
than 500,000 people," Gov. Jenkins
says, "successful In all lines of work,
wlUi schools and colltgcs and univer-
sities beyond those of half the states,
with a code of laws equal to those
of any state; with a taxable wealth
undent to carry on all the functions
of and Institutions of

without burdening the people.
Who, then, can give any good reason
why all tho rights and privileges of

should not be
these people?

"Up to tho present time since tho
organization of Oklahoma there has
been prnctlrally no Intercommunica-
tion or sympathetic be-

tween the two territories. If there nro
to becomo one state, as tho geography
and natural Indications all seem to
Indicate, then the present conditions
sould not continue longer, but provis-
ions to bring them under like laws
should be made by congress at once,
giving to the people themselves tho
opportunity to work out these social
and political problems,and when that
Is done I have no fears but what they
will ho solved In hurinony with tho
most practical American Ideas."

SLAIN BR A SOLDIER.

Ho Meet Titu M"ii n llw Mrwt ami
.shootx Tin-i- Domii.

Junction City, Kan., Nov. 19. An
unidentified soldier from Fort Hlley
phot and killed two men on the street
here.

Ho met H. K. L. Cooper In tho mid-

dle of the street, and, with an oath,
fired a pistol at hlsi. The ball enter-
ed the right temple and Cooper died
an hour later.

City Marshal James White, who waa
near by. stai ted for the scene,but was
shot by the soldier before ho left the
sidewalk. The ball entered the base
of tho neck, severing an artery. Whlto
died a few minutes after being shot.

The soldier continued shooting until
his revolver was empty. Ho then turn-
ed and walked down the street,swing-
ing his revolver above his head and
yelling, "I want to die."

WRITES AGAIN.

Another llpUtlt linn ISr-- ICerrlved From
MIkh Stout--.

Sofia, Nov. 19. Another letter has
been received from Miss Ellen M.
Stone. Her health has beensomewhat
affected by,her conflnment and hard
fare, but sheexpressesherself as still
confident of ultimate release.

A lottor to Mr. Dickinson, diplomatic
agent of tho United States at Sofia,
roplylng to his proposals concerning
ransom, says the brigands will hold
out for a figure very much above the
sum at Mr. Dickinson's command.

The brigands Interpret his not buy-

ing fixed on the sum he ia willing to
pay and on a time limit as being Indi-

cations that he can get more money.
They also demand immuulty from

prosecution, but It Is Impossible for
the diplomatic corps of the United
Stateshere to havo power to bind the
governments of Bulgaria and Turkey.
This point, however. Is not likely to
bo serious obstacle In the way of ne-

gotiations.

Itcf-il- ll From Imlnmliig.
Wnshlneton. Nov. 19. Both Senator

Culberson and Senator Bailey aro re
ceiving appeals fro:h frionds for In-

dorsement for various ofllces at the
disposal of the president. Both, sena-

tors say that they havo refralneafi?iom
Indorsing anybody for political (fjfflcb

during the'ltepubllrnn control of thu
government, and that they will not
ask the president or any of the de-

partment heads to appoint any ono

during tha remainder ofthe adminis-

tration.

Hon. V. W. Grubbs of OaIuet.vllla
announceshis candidacy for Democrat-
ic nomination for governor.

SptM'Inl Audience.
Washington, Nov. 19. The Irish

parliamentary leaders who aro tour-
ing this country agitating the Irish
causo wero given a special audience
by President Roosevelt. Tho party
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. John Red-

mond, P. A. McIIugh, Thomas O'Don-nell- ,

MIbs Dalton of Australia, a sister
of Mrs, Redmondand Mr. and Mrs. St.
John Gaffney of New York.

The president received them In tho
cabinet room.

Promoted.
Indianapolis, lnd Nor. 19. Tho

board of safety appointed Al Taff su-

perintendent of police. He has been
turnkeyat the police station for twen-
ty years.

Will Wot Extend.
Washington, Nov. 19. The German

ambassador gave the president per-

sonal andpositive assurance that Der-nan-y

has no Inteatlonwaateverot ex-

tending, her sovereignty over any por
Um ai tha wettaraheilsBhtre..

DAIIIY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

How BncceMful Farmer Operate Thle
Department of the Farm A Few
HlnU ae to the Core of Lire Stock
and Fool try.

The Galloway Ilreed.
Since time Immemorial long hoforo

there Is any record of cattlo "lifting"
or "blackmailing" In tho southwest of
Scotland there existed In the province
of Galloway, Scotland, a breed of har-
dy, black polled cattlo renowned for
their good qualities as beef producers.
These cattlo are Indeed
with the history of Galloway, which,
In ancient days, was a far greater dis-

trict than at present. Galloway of to-

day Is confined to the countiesof Kirk-
cudbright and Wlgtonj many centuries
ago the term Galloway was applied to
tho western halt of that part of North
Britain which lies to the south of the
Firth of Forth; thus Dumfriesshire,
Lanarkshire, Renfrewshire and Ayr-
shire wero Included in tho provlnco, as
well as tho two counties which now

Hear-the-fiam- ch ThrounhouUlhls great.
district and also In the northern parts
of Cumberland,Just acrossthe Solway
In England, the ancient Galloway
"Coo" was originally the solo repre
sontatlvo of tho tiovlno raco. Cattle-ralsln- g

at that time was an Important
Industry of tho land-owner- s, a regards
tho low-lyin- g portions of their farms,
but prior to the union of Scotland and
England, ghoep were more generally
kept than cattle. After tho union Gal-
loways at once became famouB and in
great demand for feeding purposes in
England, going In largo numbers to
Norfolk and Suffolk, It being recorded
that from 20,000 to 30,000 threo and
four-year-o- ld cattle wero thus sent out
of tho Galloway country annually. As
tho Ayrshire cow came gradually Into
vogue tho Galloway beef cattle were
Biipplanttd In Ayrshire, Renfrewshire
and Lanarkshire, and their numbers
lessenedIn Dumfriesshire nnd Wlgton-shlr- o

by tho spread of dairying
throughout these counties. The breed
tr.day is found in tho largest numbers
lit tho district known as "Galloway,"
Including Wlgton and Kirkcudbright,
hut Is a far better animal than In
enrs gone by, for attention was given

u tho Improvement of tho cattlo after
1850 and has steadily continued. It Is
claimed for this breedthat whllo other
beef breeds were founded and Im-

proved by tho ndmlxturo of tho blood
of other breeds,or varieties of cattle,
it has beenkept pure, tho Improvement
Icing achieved by tho selection and
coupling of tho best animals within
tho confinesof the Galloway breed.To
this fact may bo attributed the won-
derful prepotency of the Galloway
when crossed with other cattle, en-

abling It to stamp Its features upon Its
progeny no matterwhat tho crossmay
bo and In at least ninety per cent o!
tho calves perpetuating Its hornless
characteristics. Tho ancient Galloway
cattle wero rather slow In maturing,
but that falling has been largely
changed and tho representative cattle
of the breed of today mature In short
time and produce an unexcelled qual-
ity of beef when fattened off. The Gal-
loway when compared with the Aberdee-

n-Angus appears smaller, but
weighs well considering its size. It
is a "big little" breed, so to speak,
and carries Its weight near tho ground
upon short, strong legs. It is wonder-
fully hardy, for Its lung powers aro
great and its coat a magnificent robe
of long, fine, curly black hair, which
has taken tho place of tho buffalo robe
in tho markets of the world. It has a
fearless, Independent mien, yet is a
docile animal and satisfactory to han-dl- o

by reason of Its polled character,
Its robust health and good keeping
qualities. Its beef Is excellent and al-
ways commands a proralum In tho
market. Galloways won tho champion-
ship for carload lots at the Interna-
tional Live Stock Exposition last er

and succeed grandly upon tho
plains, while their breeders and
friends claim that the hldo of ono
good representative is worth as much
as the entiro carcass of a scrub or
Texan steer. From what has been
said it Is evident that the Galloway
will not "down" In thlB country. Thero
is here a great field for tho breed.
Its prepotency Is wanted: Its beef Is
wanted; Its hides are wanted. It Is
neededror rough countries and culti-
vated fields alike. It Is neededto do-ho-

grade butchers' stock and it can
be trusted to do this without produc-
ing objectionable "scurs." Lastly tho
Galloway cow crossedwith the white
Shorthorn bull produces tho most fa-
mous type of feeding steer known to
the records of the business. We refer
to tho "blue-gray- " cross-bre- d which
usually tops tho British markets and
Is always looked for at a premium
price by feeders. Farmers' Review.

Dairying In New Hrnntwlck.
It is Interesting to note tho rapid

advanco in dairy methods being made
In the different provinces of Canada.
Within ten years there baa been a
remarkable awakening Is tho prov-
ince of Now Brunswick. Fifteen
yoars ago there was In the province
only two cheesefactories, and, so far
as can bo learned, no butter factories,
the butter being marketed at the
country stores. Today there aro 55
cheese factories and 33 creameries.
Ten years ago the products were of
such low grade that they were with
difficulty disposed of at the country
stores, while today a large part of the
products grade high enough for ex-
port In 1891 a skilled dairyman was
engagedby tho government to travel
over the provlnco and Instruct people
In tho making of butter and cheese.
That work has grown until today
there are three men engaged In that
work. Tho result shows what educa-
tion will do In tho Improving ot ttrt
quality jind quantity of dairy pro-
ducts. Ac yet few of the states ot
tho American Union have taken hold
of the matter In earnest. It la to be
hoped that every state suitable to
dairying will before long show Itself
it least as vigorous as the province
if New Brunswick.

.Method, of e roBltrymaa.
William Gabriel, a poultry raiser ot

r'eorla county, IHIboIs, tells the Farm-er- a

Review that ho gets good results
teedlag cracklings to hi matnr"!,., .cracklings are the pressed

cakes produced In tho extracting ot
lard from tho fat of hogs. It Is pound-
ed or ground up andjoakesa most ex-

cellent feed for the production of eggs.
It lo not, however, sultablofor foedlng
to young chicks, as It is too rich and
causes scouring. In an exhibit of
poultry at Peoria he showed mature
Brown Leghorn hens that were only
six months old. A good deal ot this
earllness of maturity was due to tho
feeding of cracklings after the birds
bad reachedenough growthto make it
possible for them to easily digest that
kind of food.

Mr. Gabriel has had some experience
In fighting gapes. Ho says ho haa
frequently relieved the chicks of the
parasites by means of a mixture of
carbolic acid and water. The mixture
Is applied by meansof a feather from
tho wing of a rooster. He dips the
end of the feather In the carbolated
water, pushesIt down the throat of a
chick, gives It a few twirls and with-
draws it He claims to havo beenuni-
formly successfulwith this method.

He finds the Brown Leghorns best
adapted to his circumstances, and Is
willing that somo other fellow have
the trouble of caring for more than
one breed. He Is thus enabledto cen-
ter his attentionon ono line of breed-
ing, jskedasjohlssuccessIn

of Lgnorn eggs, Be replied-tha- t

tho demand was always equal to
tho supply, and that no one found
fault becausethe eggs wero slightly
smaller then those laid by the heavier
breeds.

Aeration In Cream
At an exhibit of butter In Minne-

sota it was demonstrated quite clear-
ly that the curdy taste In come butter
was duo to tho of the
cream, especially when tho cream li
separated from tho milk by the cen-
trifugal separators. Hence tho great-
er necessity of aerating milk by tn
old process of pan setting. In the
old days tho cream rose to tho top
of tho milk and was there exposed to
tho air fo several hours before being
removed. That gave time for all tho
animal odor to escape. When that
same cream was made Into butter
thero was no rcmnnnt ot the animal
odor that had been previously In the
milk. By tho now way of separating
tho cream from the milk thero Is no
nuturnl process of aeration, as the
cream Is separated and placed In a
closed can Immediately after mllk'ng.
Cream Is mucn moro retentlvo of
animal odor than Is the sklmmllk.
and It is harder to take tho odor
from tho cream when It Is by Itself.
If It Is run over an aerator the work
will bo Imperefctly done. It therefore
follows that tho aeration should be
that of tho whole milk, the cream
'elng separated after the work of
aeration has been completed.

Animal Odor of Milk.
In a conversation lth H. B.

he told tho writer that
he did not believe In the theory of
animal odors In milk. Ha denomin-
ates thoso odors "pure dirt and noth-
ing else." The writer, as well as many
other people, will have to disagree
with Mr. Gurlor on this point. There
aro somo cows that secrete a volatile
oil that passesthrough their systems
Into the milk. This oil has been iso-
lated, If we may believe tho assertions
of somo experimenters. It volatlzes
qulto quickly after being exposed to
tho ulr, and it Is this fact that makes
aeration profitable. Mr. Gurler is
perhapsnot in a position to know this,
as ho always runs his milk over a
cooler anyway, which processgives a
most thorough aeration. It seemsto
us that It will pay farmers to glvo
this subject more study. Thero are
numerous coolers and aerators on tho
market that can be had at a reasonable
price, and tho use of such will do
much to Improvo the milk. This
neration Is especially necessarywhere
tho farmer Is attempting to make fan-
cy butter.

ftpraylng Frmt Trore In lltnnm.
Thero Is at present much contro-

versy whother or not fruit trees should
bo sprayedwhen in bloom. In the state
of New York a law has been passed
making it a misdemeanorto spray fruit
trees when in bloom, on account ot
tho danger to bees. It Is without doubt
trua that somo beesare killed by the
poison In the spray. In ono case re-

ported a whole hive of bees were
killed, and an examination showedar-
senic in the digestive apparatus ot the
bees.

It has also beendiscoveredthat tho
poison Is equally destructive to tho llfo
of tho pollen, oven when the amount
ot poison Is only 9 to 100 parts In 10,-00-0,

Even two parts In 10,000 has been
frequently found fatal to tho pollen.
Tho danger to tho pollen Is, however,
greatly lessenedby tho fact that the
blossomsdo not all open at once, but
the processextends ovor several days.
In a clump of llvo apple blossomsthe
central ono opens first, and spraying
at that tlmo kills the pollen In only
those openblossoms.

linear lleet I'ulp Feed.
The value ot sugar beets for feed-In- s

dairy cows Is not great. It the
production ot milk Is to be considered.
The carbonaceouscontent Is so great
that tho result is to fatten rather than
to produce nitrogenous compounds
like milk. But after the sugar beet
factory has used the boots the pulp
that remains contains very little sug-
ar and other carbonaceousmatter and
Is therefore richer In nitrogenous mat-to-r

per unit of bulk. The farmers
that grow beets tor selling to these
factories should see that In the con-
tracts they mako there Is provision
for the return of the beet pulp. It
Is of no particular use to the factory
unless they go to the expense ot ad-

vertising nnd creating a market for it.
Sometimes by lack ot foresight In
this matter, the farmer places him-sor- t

in a position where he cannot
gut the beet pulp back without pay-
ing a good price for it The beet
pulp Is a fairly good dairy feed, much
of the nutrient content being availa-
ble.

new form of benefaction to a New
England town is that taken In the gift
of Francis Schell of New York, who
haa given Northfleld, Mass., a 132,000
bridge.

A French economist hasfigured out
that, as compared with France, tht
lower freight rates In Germany effect
an annual saving to the Gorman Indus-
tries of 140,000.000. France's great
!.".. th,nV. ! mora canala

TALMAGE'S SEMION.

DESPONOENOY THE SUBJECT OF
SUNDAYS DISOOURSE.

From Hebrew, Chapter VI, Verne ID,
n Followst "Which Hope, We an an
Anchor of the Noul Iloth Sure and
Hteadfnit."

(Copyright, 1901, by J.ouls Klopsch, N. T.)
Washington, Nov. 17. In this dis-

course Dr. Tnlmage would lift people
out ot despondencyand bring borne-thin-g

of future Joy Into earthly depres-
sion. The text Is Hebrews vl, 19,

"Which hope."
There Is an Atlantic ocean of depth

and fullness In the verse from which
my text Is taken, and I only wade Into
tho wave at the beach and take two
words. We all have favorite words
expressive of delight or abhorrence,
words that easily find their way from
brain to lip, woids that have In them
mornings and midnights, laughter and
tears, thunderbolts and dewdrops. In
all the lexicons and vocabularies there
are few words that have for me the
attractions of the last word of my
text, "Which hope."

There have In the courseof our life
uecn many angels ol God that have4-

looked over our shoulders, or met us
on the road, or chanted the darkness
away, or lifted tho curtains of the
great future, or pulled us back from
tho precipices,or rolled down upon us
the rapturous music of the heavens,
but there Is one ot these angels who
has done so much for us that we wish
throughout all time and all eternity to
celebrate It the angel of Hope. St.
Paul makes It tho center of a group of
three, saying, "Now abldcth faith,
hope, charity." And, though he Bays
that charity Is the greatest of the
three, he doo3 not take one plume from
the wing, or one ray of luster from the
brow, or one aurora from the cheek,
or one melody from the voice of the
angel of my text, "Which hope."

An Ample I)epnlt.
When we draw a check on a bank

we must have referenceto the amount
of money we have deposited,but Hope
makesa draft on a bank In which for
her benefitall heavenhas been depos-
ited. Hope! May It light up every
dungeon,stand by every sickbed, lend
a helping hand to every orphanage.
loosen every chain, caressevery for-
lorn soul and turn the unplctured
room of the almshouseInto the vesti-
bule of heaven! How suggestive that
mythology declares thut when all
other deities fled the earth the god-
dess Hope remained!

It was hope tfcat revived John Knox
when on shipboard near the coast of
Scotland he was fearfully 111, and he
was requested to look shoreward and
asked If he knew the village near the
coast, and ho answered, "I know It
well, for I see the steepleof that place
where God first opened my mouth In
public to his glory, and I am fully per-

suaded how weak that ever I now
nppear I shall not depart this life
till my tongue shall glorify his holy
name In the same place." His hope
was rewarded, and for twenty-fiv- e

more years he preached. That Is the
hope which sustained Mr. Morrell of
Norwich when departing this life at
twenty-fou- r years of ago ho declared,
"I should like to understand the
secrets of eternity before tomorrow
morning." That was the kind of hope
that the corporal had In the battle
when, after several standard bearers
had fallen, he seized the flag and
turned to a lieutenant colonel and
said, "If I fall, tell my dear wife that
I die with a good hope In Christ and
that I am glad to give my life for my
country." Thnt was tho good hope
that Dr. Goodwin had In his Inst
hour whon he said: "Ah, is this
death? How have I dreaded as an
enemy this smiling friend!"

Asuurnneci of Heaven.
Many have full assurancethat all Is

right with the soul. They are as sure
of heaven as If they had passedthe
pearly panels of the gate, as though
they were already seatedIn the temple
of God unrolling the libretto of tho
heavenly chorister. I congratulate all
such. I wish I had It, too full assur-
ance but with mo It is hopo. "Which
hope." Sinful, it expects forgiveness;
troubled, It oxpects relief; bereft. It
expectsreunion, .;ear down, It expects
wings to lift; shipwrecked, It expects
lifeboat; bankrupt, It expects eternal
riches; a prodigal, It expects the wide
open door ot tho father's farmhouse.

I It does not wear Itself out by looking
backward; It always looks forward.
What Is tho uso of giving so much
time to the rehearsal of the past? Your
mistakes aro not corrected by a re-

view, your lossescannot, by brooding
over them, bo turned Into gains. It Is
the future that has the most for us,
and hopo cheers us on. We have all
committed blunders, but does the call-
ing of the roll ot them make them the
less blunders? Look ahead in
all matters of usefulness. However
much you may havo accomplished for
God and the world's betterment, your
greatest usefulnessIs to come. "No,"
says omo one, "my health Is gone."
"No," says someono, "my money Is
gone." "No," sayssomeone,"tho most
of my years are gone and therefore
my usefulness." Why, you talk like
an Infidel. Do you supposethat all
your capacity to do good Is fenced in
by this llfo? Are you going to bo a
lounger and do nothing after you have
quit this world? It Is my business to
tell you that your faculties are to bo
enlarged and Intensified and your
qualifications for usefulnessmultiplied
tenfold, a hundredfold, n thousandfold.

Freed From Limitations.
Am I not right in saying that

landscapes,other trans-
figurations of color, now glories rolling
over tho scene, new celebrations of
victories In other worlds, heaven ris-
ing Into grander heavens,seasof glass
mingled with fire, becoming a moro
brilliant glass mingling with a more
flaming fire. "Which hope."

Itetarn of Ixt hheep.
On tho following evening he camo.

He said that he was the black sheepot
the family flock. He had wandered
the world ovor and been In all kinds
ot wickedness,but a tew nights before
after reading a letter from his mother
In Scotland, behad ret lied for sleep,

e

but In the adjoining room he heard
somo young men In such horrible con-

versation he could not sleep. Ho was
shocked as ho had never before been
by the talk of bad men, He nrose.
struck a light, took out the '.otter from
his mother and knelt down by the bed-

side nnd said, "O Lord, God of my
mother, have mercy on me!" He said
thnt since that prayer he was entirely
changed and loved .what he before
hated nnd hated what ho before loved
and asked what I thought It all mean.
I replied, "You have become a Christ-Ian.- "

He said he might be tailed at
any time to leave the city. I never
saw him again, but it seemed to me
thnt ho had turned his back upon his
wicked past and bad started in tho
right direction. And it may be to with
your boy. Write him often. Tell him
how you are thinking of him at home,
nnd, It may be, your letter In hand,
he may call upon his mother's God to
help and save him. Hope, you of the
gray hairs and wrinkles) Heaven has
Its thousands of souls who were once
as thoroughly wrong as your boy Is.
They repented,and they aro with the
old folks in the healthy air of the
eternal hills, where they may become
young again. Hope on, and, though
you may never hear of your son's
reformation and others may think he
ha -left- thls- !lfe -hopele8ST- lioknQffi
but In the last moment, after he has
rcaBed to speak, and before his soul
launches away, your prayer may have
been answered nnd he be one of the
first to meet you at the shining gate.
Tho prodigal In the parable got home
and sat down nt the feast, whllo the
elder brother, who never left the old
place, stood pouting at the back door
and did not go In at all.

Take the Hand of Hope.
Hut If you will not take the hand

of Hope for earthly convalpscnco let
mo point you to the perfect body you
aro yet to have If you love and serve
tho Ird. Death will put a prolonged
anaesthetic upon your present body,
and you will never again feel an ache
or pain, and then In his good time you
will have a resurrection body about
which we know nothing except thut
It will be painlessand glorious beyond, ,
nil present appreciation What must
be the health of thatfflwil which never
feels cut of cold orblasT"bfheat nnd
where there Is no cast wind sow!fng
pneumonia on the abftyoTitlL-tfllynes- s

crenter than tho foor.of 'urof. your
eye.'lght clearer thancagRsIn sky
perfect health ln.a country where all
the Inhabitants are everlastingly
well! You who have In yoinyPody un
encysted bullet "ever since the civil
war, you who have kept alive only .by
precautions and self-denia-ls and per-

petual watching of pulse and lung, you
nlty can do moro for us than can
time? What will we not be able to
do when the powers of locomotion
shall be quickened Into the Immortal
spirit's speed? Why should a blr
havo a swiftness of wing when It 1

no Importance how long It shall t Bsavii5?'t
to make Its aerial way from foresl
fnroo nnil va whn hnvn CA mil
more Important errand inthe ,Worl
get on so slowly? Tho roolinck out
runs us, the ho'iads are quicker In the .

chase,but wait until God lets us loose
from all limitations and hlnderments.
Then we will fairly begin. The start-
ing post will be the tombstone. Leav-
ing the world will be graduation day
before tho chief work of our mentnl
and spiritual career. Hope sees the
doors opening, the victor's foot In the
stirrup for the mounting. The day
breaks first flush of the horizon. The
mission of hope will be an everlasting
mission, as much of It In the heavenly
hereafter as In tho earthly now. Shall
we have gained all as soon as we
enter realms celestial nothing more
to learn, no other heights to climb, no
new anthems to raise,a monotony of
existence, the same thing over and
over again for endless years? No!
Moro progress In that world than we
ever made In this. Hopo will stand on
the hills ot heaven and look for ever
of the deafened ear and dim vision
nnd the severe backache, you who
have not been free from pain for ten
years, how do you like this story of
physical construction, with all weak-
ness and suffering subtracted and
everything Jocund and bounding
added?

Do not have anything to do with the
gloom thnt Harriet Martlneau ex-

pressedIn her dying words: "I havo
no reason to believe In another world.
I havo had enough ot life In one and
can see no good reason why Harriet
Martlneau should be perpetuated,"
Would you not rather have the Christ-Ia-n

enthusiasm of Robert Annan, who,
whon somo one said, "T will bu sat-
isfied it 1 managesomehow to get Into
heaven." replied, pointing to a sunken
vessel that was being dragged up the
liver Tay: "Would you like to be
pulled into heaven with two tugs llko
that vesselyonder? I tell you I would
llko to go In with all my sails set and
colors flying."

Ood'e Inatrunienti.
Those pessimists do not realize that

two Inventions of our times are going
to make It possibleunder God to bring
this whole world Into salvable and
millennial condition within a few
weeks after those twoInventions shall
be turned Into tho service ot God and
righteousness,as they will be. I refer
to the telegraph and the telephone. If
you think that God allowed those two
inventions to be made merely to get
rapid Information concerning the price
ot railroad stocks or to call up a friend
and mako with him a businessengage-
ment, you have a very abbreviated
Idea of what can bo done and will bo
done with thoso two Instruments. The
Intelligence! of tho world 1b to be ex-

panded,and civilization will overcome
barbarism, and Illiteracy will bo extir-
pated, and thopromlso will bo literally
fulfilled. "A nation born In n day."

Let Hope say to tho foreboding: Do
all you can with Bible and spelling
book and philosophic apparatus, but
toll with the sunlight In your faces or
your efforts will bo a failure. Tho pal-
lor in tho sky Is not another phase of
the night, but the first sign of ap-
proaching day, which Is as sure to
come as tonight will be followed by
tomorrow. Things are not going to
ruin. The Lord's hosts are not going
to be drowned In tho Red Seaot trou-
ble. Miriam's timbrel will play oa the
high banks "Israel Delivered," High
hope tor the home! High hop tew

tho ch'.rrh High hopo for tho wor)"
Angel of Hope In Near.

Open that closed Instrument of
music In your parlor thnt hasnot been
played on since the hnntl of the de-

parted playerforgot Its cunning. Put
up before you tin the music bnnrdthe
notes of the hymn of Isaac Watts and

.
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ring "There Is a Lard cf Pure Delight"
or James Montgomery's hymn, "Who
Aro These In Bright Array7" or 1JsflsBBV
more Bennett's "Sweet Byo and B

or "Jerusalem tho Golden." Ti

Fome tunto In the major key "Ar .HUB
or "Mount Plsgnh." While you p BJBBBBBBBBBBr

and sing the angel of Hopo will stanIreBPI"
by you and turn tho leaves and Join
In the rapturous rendering. Reunion
with tho foved and lost! Everlasting
reunion I No farewell at the door of
any mansloniNogoodby nt any of the
twelve gat'eflf No more dark apparel
of mourning, but white robe of exalta-
tion! Hope now is on Its kneos,with
face upllftet!jlMt .Hope there will be
on tiptoe orSbeckoAIng you to follow,
oaylng: "Cnmn and, hear the choirs
sing! Come and seo. tho procession
mareW Como and seo the river of life
roll! Come with me over tho hills
that rise Into everlasting heights."
Celestial Alps and Himalayan bolstod
Into other Alpa'and Himalaya"!

From this hour cultivate hope. Do
prom

Ises of tho world's cwfilng Edonlzatlon
and doubt If you daW.the veracity of
tho Almighty when Ae' says ho will
mako the desert loscntcaudthp leo-

pard and the kid will lfCdown in the
Bame patre,field, and tab lion, ceas-

ing toJF carnivorous, will become
graminivorous, eating"straw like an
ox," efii reptilian' venom shall change
Into ftarmIcsBnccs,,8to that tho "wean-
ed child Bhall put his hand on the
cockatrice's denK and thero shall bo
nothing to hurtipr destroy In all God's
holy mountain for the earth shall be
full of the knowledge of the Lord, an
tho waters cover the sea." So much
for the world at Ian

v A WEAK P OSITION.

ItulltioTall to Oct Money for Monkej'e

4$ Iteturn Trip.
'Arwrlnklcd Italian Jerked a monkey
jjCrdnJ hi" hind legs from tho sidewalk

the top of his hand organ with a
scowl. "Coma backa," he called. The
monkey rapidly removed and repluced
a Jaunty rap with a feather thereon
and blinked his beady eyes with rap-
idity. "Twenty centa to sec tha mon-k- a

cllnia de tree," said the Italian to
the assembled children. "Cllma way
high." Straightway the llttlo ones be-

gan gathering In the money from par-
ent and companion. Finally the sura
was turned over to the wandering or-

ganist. "Jackagctta de tree, vlt!" He
pointed to a tall limb and shook the
cord. Jacf obeyed, scramblingup thi
tj-- fl ifPwfth meekness and dis--

The Italian counted the coins
celved and dropped them into

--"bi. "Jacka the monka great
BBSBMISSWeaSMBJi' e educate." He ground a
srciHBaanrnt lay, whole passages of

ere either flat or missing. The
crrsswrn were watching the monkey
when the Italian again addressedthero.
Htr pointed an unclean finger up at the
animal antu saiu: ten centa to see
monka coicVdown." He didn't get It,

r
The Tlinb of

A German scientist has given an-

other proof of the painstaking nature
of his raco in obtaining perfect accur-
acy and the most minute detail of all
things. This savanthas measured the
time that is occupied by a wink. He
used a special photographic apparatus
and fixed a piece ot whlto paper on tho
edge of th'e eyelid for a mark. He
found that the lid descends quickly
and rests a little at the bottom move
ment. Then it rises more slowly than
it fell. The mean duration of the
downward movement was from .075
to .091 ot a second. Tho time from the
Instant the eye rested till It closed
varied from .15 to .17 of a second. In
rising the lid took .17 of a second.The
wink was completed in .4 ot a second.

A Refrigerating Egg.
One ot the oddest of recent Inven-

tions Is a refrigerating egg, as It might
be called. It Is an ovoid capsule ot
nickel-plate- d copper, about the size
and shape of a hen's egg, hollow and
nearly filled with water. For use It is
frozen, so that Its contents becomeIce.
If you havo a glass ot milk that is not
cold enough,you do not like to put ice
into it, because dilution with water
spoils tho beverage. But, if you have
ono of these eggs handy you may drop
it into the glass and in a few moments
the liquid is reduced to the desired
temperature.

Too One-Nlde-d.

Sam Jones, In one of his sermons,
took women to task for spending more
time in prinking than In praying. "If
there's a womnn here," ho finally
screamed, "who prays moro than she
prinks, let her stand up." One poor
old faded specimen of humanity, In,
tho sorriest, shabbiest ot clothes, arose.
"You spend more tlmo praying than
prinking?" asked the preacher, taking
her all In. The poor old creaturesaid
she did prayed all tho time, prinked
not at all. "You go straight home,"
admonished Jones, "and put a little
tlmo on your prinking."

Feare Not Itcallsed.
He "Clarice, you know I have al-

ways thought a greatdeal ot you, and
I havo flattered myself you think not
unfavorably of me. May I will you ba
my wife?" She "What a start yo
gave mo, Harry! Do you know, I
thought you were going to ask me to
lend you some money." Boston

Gladitoue'a Home Training,
Ono reason why Gladstono was Buck

a ready debater 1b said to have beea
due to the fact that his father, Joha
Gladstone, trained his children to give
a reason for every opinion they ot-
tered.

rhonetlc.
"How do you spell 'security'?"ak4Badlelgh Mlldude, laboriously Wrltkm

a letter to Andrew Carnegie to aska4a
for a loan ot fCO.OdO. "With a y. a'
Knutt "Caa't ye tell by taa smM .X
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ThQ Haskell FreePress

J. K. POOI.K,
E4ltor proprlrtor.

AilvtrUilitg ritti rod knovn oi Application

Txnni It HMtinn u, nrl.V.7 ostb lr.

titrnnea.

lnttn4atthAPo9tomrn,mikell, Taxta,
Secoul elim Mill Matttr.

Saturday, No ember 16 iqot.

LOCAL DOTS.

Maker's holiday stock will be the
greatestever brought to Haskell.

Pinkerton finds land buyers
he'll find one for you if you want

jour land sold.
A new lot of handsomely dec--

orated queenswarejust received at
W. W. Fields& lko's. Tlic quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
shouldcall and see this pretty ware.

Sec J. F. Pinkerton at Uaker's
drug store if ou want someone to
Eell your land for you.

Don't forget that you can get
anything jou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason & Son

Pinkerton sells land if you

want yours sold place it in his hands.
Office at Baker's drug store.

See that linoleum at Thomason
& Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Mrs. ClarenceLemmon was up
from Stamford this week visiting her
mother.

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No

trouble to show it to you.
Thomason & Son.

Cattle Wanted to winter on
halves,40 or 50 head; have plenty
feed and water. . K. Hobert,

Gorec, Texas.
C. M. Phelps, Forcstdale,Vt. says

his child was completelycured of a
bad caseof eczema by the use of De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve. Beware
of all counterfeits. It instantly re-

lieves piles. Terrells dru store.

As an illustration qf whata little
irrigation will do in the dryest of
years,Mr. R. E. Sherrill showed us
the otherday a turnip from his gar-

denthat was as largeor largeraround
than an ordinarydessertplate.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind:
"DeWitt's LiUle Early Risers never
bend me doible like other pills, but

"do theffwork thoroughly and make

me feel like a boy." Certainthorough,
entlc. Terrells drug store.

Mr. T. B Denisonsubscribeda
few days ago for the Free Press to be

bent to his lather at Clifton, Texas,
remirking that he couldn't make

them believe or understand down

there what a good country this is and

that readmethe paper for a while
might convert some of them. Mr.

D. has been in this country abouta

year himself and thinks it all right

Mothers everywhere praise One

Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings

it has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved. Strikes at

the root of the trouble and draws out
the inflammation. The children's fa-

vorite Cough Cure. Terrells drug
store.

Try the Lindel for meals and
lodging fust-clas-s meals and clean
beds. 4t

Kodol DyspepsiaCure is not a

merestimulant to tired nature. It
affords the stomach complete and
absoluterest by digesting the food
you eat. You don't have to diet but
can enjoy all the good food you want.
Kodol DyspepsiaCure instantly re-

lieves that distressed feeling after
eating,giving you new life and vigoi.

Terrells drug store.

Frank Glasscockis busy getting
things in shapefor Baker'sbig stock
of Christmasgoods.

The Commissioners' court has
been in session allthe week but we
haveno space to give proceedings
this week.

Many peoplearc suffering fearfully
from indigestion or dyspepsia, when
one single bottle of hkrmne would
bring about a prompt and perman

about

ent cure. A few doses will do more
for a weak stomach thana prolong-
ed course of any other medicine.
Price, 50 cents at Baker'sdrugstore.

T. G. Carneysold and delivered
this week to J. V. Albin his

cattle in the following brands,7 cir-

cle, Y O U-b- V cross and T. J.
connected. Any person knowing the
whereaboutsof any of these cattle
will pleasereport same to Mr. Albin.

I will soon my orders for

fall delivery of fruit trees,shrubbery,
etc., so that person desiring any
thing in tins line should give me
thejr order pron.ptly.

W. T, Jones,UasVclU

Seed Wheat I hae lor sale a

quaatity of Michigan Amber seed

wheat made 22i bu. per acre on

my place this year.

J. E. Garrcn. (tG N)

We learn that Mr. J. V. Ross

who sold his place in northwest part
of this countyseveralmonthsagoand

moved back to Ellis county under
the impression th'jit he was tired of

west Texas, and In anted to get back

to "God's country;" is herethis week

and has offered the party who bought
his place a bonus of $500 for the
place back again.

Mr. Ross is a good citicn and we

regrettedhis leaving aiul now hope

that he will get his place back or

secureanotherthat will suit him as

well.
1 wish to state to my friends

landcusionitits.thatdie cut ratesand
bargainprices sometimes offered you

to secure our trade are a delusion
and they dre neveroffered as a bait

at my store. 1 sell at the lowest
prices all the time and to everybody.
Please rememberthat fact.

T. G. Carney
Miss Houstonmade the little

bandof pupils to horn she is un-

folding the mysteriesof the threeR's
quite happy on last Friday. In- -

steadof calling books after1" sn.ow'
adorned of our walls

liicir sue mem week
indulge a uig romp ana var

ious games so, when lis had them
she called along) distancedeverything on

Then followed nc.roa1u "l "'""
anotnt."

t

dren and.
also

stock

close

play and thehome going

wkiity
a

of

tired and c,

a happy teach--

There irobably no disease
distressingad than piles.

Tahlkr's nuJp,Yr. tile oixtmint
daily curuvg casesof ejrs' stand-

ing of itching and bleeding piles.
The cure begins on the first applica-

tion, a little perseverancemakes the
cure complete.
bottles.

Price, cents
Tubes,75 cents Baker's

drug store

The Epworth League has offer-

ed a beautiful gold emblem pin a
prize the member who collectsthe
greatestnumber of books for the
League library between now and
New Year's day.

Mrs. Sallie Goldsmith of
Rose is visiting the family of her
brother, Mr. Jv W. Johnson.

They wheat looking well
the late rains. In some in-

stances large enough pasture
on.

very nice slow rain fell here
and throughout this section Wednes-
day

An extra nice line of wall paper
Thomason& Son.

"I had long suffered from indiges-
tion," writes G. A. LeDeis, Cedar
City, Mo. "Like others I tried many
preparationsbut never found any-

thing that did me good until I took
Kodol DvspcpsiaCure. One bottle
cured me. friend who had'

similarl) 1 put on the use of Kod
ol DvspepstaCure. He gaining
fast and will soon be able work
Before he used Kodol DyspeisiaCurc
indigestionhad made him a total
wreck. Terrells drug store.

fine milk cow for sclc, Call
this office for pirticulars.

Dr. E. Gilbert and wife went
Dallas last Sunday in response

a telegram informing of the
serious illnessof the doctor'smother.
We from the Doctor, who

home on Wednesday night,
that his mother'ssickness proved
be fatal and she died on Monday
and was buried Tuesday in the Oak
Cliff cemetery.

HrtuiiNT. sweetens the breath,
brightens the eyes and clears the
complexion without the slightest ill
effects whatever,and ensuresthena-

tural bloom of health. Price. 50
cents Baker'sdrug store.

lady drummer, representing
Dallas house, visited Haskell this

We heard of the
"angels of commerce"but neversaw
one before.

Pr Litsey says the party who
tried rent him a residencethe

day was a previous the af-

fair hasn't progressedthat far.

bugar, poundsTor 1

T. (J. Carney's.
up the Racket Store's

new ad and readit.

Cut this out and take to J. B.

Hakcr's drug store and get a free
sampleof Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, the best physic.
They cleanse and invigorate the
stomach, the appetite and
regulate the bowels, Regular sire,

25c per box. Sold by J. 15, Jiakcr,

Don't forget Santa Clans will

be at his old stand, taker's drug
store.

A Complete Feed

I am making a special feature of

the lecd business and propose to

furnish the public (villi fust-clas-s

feed stuffs all times.
I now have in stock

Fresh, rich wheat bran
Wheat and corn chops

Good prairie hay, etc.

carloadof corn to arrive,
once.

My old customersknow 1 havenever
been undersoldon corn, oats, etc
well, I don't intend to be undersold
in the future T. G. Carney.

To The Public
Allow me say a few words in

praise of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. I hada v cry severecough and
cold and feared I would get pneu-moni- a.

but after taking the second

dose of this medicine I felt better,
threebottles of cured my cold and
and the pains in my chestdisappear-

ed entirely. I am most respectfully
yours for health. Halph S. Meyers,

St., Wheeling, W.
Va. For sale by J. B. Baker.

The happiest, jolliestcrowd that
ever left Haskell on pleasure bent
drove south about o'clock Monday
afternoonbound for Stamford sec
.1. . .1 i : i.:ii- - t 1

them to "
some during the

nuuii iiuiKii, jjciiiuucu ,
to in in

They in a large
hack behind a spanking team (that

for an hour or ou to spank them to get
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Arrived at Stamtord, they went to
the Inn for supper,but it being past
the regular time for that meal at that
popular hostelry, they were seryed
with cold tongueand sauce, but as
this particular pirty were pretty
tonguey and saucy themselves they
didn't enjoy the repast exceedingly
well. They next sought the cir-cu- s

(some of them insist on emphasizing
the las syllable) where they were
sur-feit- (its our time to emphasize
the last syllable, as wc think someof
them had fits) by the antics of a
poodle dog.a monkey anda pet pony,
then took the road homeward in the
face of a norther that had sprung up,
and if not as happy as when they
startedout, a little wiser as to putt-
ing faith in all that circus bills say.
They still look a little tough and use
handkerchiefsfreely, but wc think
they will recover.

JudgeO. E Oates left yester-
day morning on a business trip to
Livingston, his)ld home.

Have ou tried Cremola for

jour hands and lips' Every bottle
guaranteedat Baker's.

"Last winter an infant child of
mine had croup in a violent form,"
says Elder John W Rogers, a Chris-

tian Evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "1
gave her a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and in a short
time all dangerwas past and the
child recovered. This remedy not
only curescroup, but when given as
soon as the first symptoms appear,
will prevent the attack. It contains
no opium or other harmful substance
and may be given as confidently to a
bady as to an adult. For saleby J.
B Baker.

The show at Stamford has come
and gone, the next attraction is

Baker'sbig show of holiday goods
Dec. 5th at Haskell.

Mr. Gus Lowery who resides in
Knox county was here Thursday
and told of a freak of lightning that
cost him a large part ol his meat
supply for next year. He had four
large hogs fattening in a pen and
during a slight thunder storm one
night last week lightning killed three
of them,leaving one uninjured. He
knew nothing of it until he found
them dead in the pen next morning.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Dr. King's New Life Tills.
Thousandsof sufferers have proved
their matchlessmerit for sick and
nervous headachesThey make pure
blood and build up jour health

Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Diamonds in Haskell.

$100,000worth of diamonds,
watches and fine gold jewelry will be
displayedat the storeof C. E. Ter-

rell, on Nov. 19th by Mr. Albert
Linz, of the Reliableand Great Jew-

elry Houseof J. P. Lin: & Bros, o
- rnuauai, lexas. 1 his is a great op-

portunity to make your selections
lor Christmaswants, and one that is

not often to be had. Do not fail to
see this grand display of beautiful
goods. Remember the date, Nov.
19th, only.

i .

White's cream vkrmikuok re-

moves the unhealthy tissue upon
which worms thrive; it brings, and
quickly, a healthy condition of body,
where worms cannot exist. Price,
5 rentsat Baker'sdrug store,

Baker's opening Dee. 5th.
body invited.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SouthW!t Goi'nui l?ullto Squuro

Hsndtn only the Tnrnt mil riMt (tragi. Carrlet nlc line of

Jewelry, Notiors and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.
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Owing to the drouth which has prevailed the greater part of this
y car, JJiavcJ)ougliLandJilled my store with goods at prices tint will

yoj to supply your wants and necessities in short to and clothe
jour family at the least possibleoutlay.

You know my motto for the past seven yearsof my businessstay
in Haskell has been LOW Prices and in time of drouth 1

haveeven sold necessitiesnt Actual COSt, (such as Corn, Flour,'
and manyother things.)

I am now adding a warehouseGt feet long to my store, giving me
an entire length of i;,i feet, which will be kept full to overflowing at all
times with such goods as are demandedby the trade of this section in the
way of

.Dry Goods and Gi'-ocqrio-

"Boots, Shoosand 1 ills,

Notions, Trimmings, Etc.
I will nn exceptionallynice and fresh stock of groceries and 1

will carry a

pull Line of Feed Stuffs.

Tllfi LS-dlG-

'
l the future as in the pist, when you wish

Hat or else in the

ig jh n vci bw mi EERU
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Every--

anything

TDBSSEcbLss ,e
call on Mrs. Martin. Shedoes all the buying for this department

buys from St. Louis Cash Millinery House gets the low-

est prices and the goods.

Call and sec us, we guaranteeevery transaction madeat my store.

T.
Yours,

.ALDWIftifS HA

HTBES,

--s3!sLs3s:ella.n.d. Sta,33Q.foa:cL.

My hackswill meet every passengertrain coming to or leaving Stam-
ford and will deliver passengersin Haskell promptly.

Expressmatter promptly and carefully handled.
Hack leaves Haskell at 4 o'clock a.

--A-ll Otn.eiir'gesJdoclerat(.
Apply at my Livery Stable in Haskell for terms or other information.

J. BALDWIN, Propr.

NEW GOODS 23
At the

nivGWJZu o3BJ?XC!2rD--
We are making a large increasein our stock and invite
call, in a few days and see our beautiful line of

Glassware,QueenswareandEnameledWare
ALSO

Noveltiesand Notions, &
in many lines, amongwhich are many things that are handy
and useful about the house and kitchen which are seldom
found in the general btores.

ChristmasPresents
We wilt also havea nice line of articles from which to select
Christmas presents will be both beautiful and useful.

As to Prices
just come and see that they will be to your satisfaction

at the

IHSsiclSQt Store. -- -

Sheep for Cattle

I have a herd of 1450 head of
Good Breeding Ewes to trade for
cattle, if cattle arc not too in
flesh. I can also pasturea few hun-
dred head of at reasonable
figures.

Eor further information write
me at Portales, New Mexico.

N 16 Geo. B. Pidcok.

Tho Lindel Hotel

Plenty of rooms, nice, clean beds.
Best the market affords every day.

Great of an Editor.
"For two yearsall efforts to cure

Eczemain the palms of my hands
failed," writes editor II. N. Lester,
ol Syracuse, Kan., "then I was
wholly cured by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve." It's the world's best for
eruptions, soresand all skin diseases.
Only 25c at Baker's drug store.
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Mr. Wiley Stephens returned
this week from Lubbock and the
plains country, where he has been
for two or thret months.

1t.I1. J. N. ary and family
moved out yesteroay their place
tn ue country. '
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Never try to.coaf a cold or cough,
use the remedy that unfailingly con-

quersboth. BaU.AKIS IIOKKIIOUNI)

syrup is the great specific for nil
uiroai anu lung irouuies. 1'rice, 25
and 50 cents at Baker's drug store.

Mr. M. V. Hoover of Kansas,
oncea prominentstockman of this
section,came,in this week to look
after some livestock interest he still
has here.

The young folks enjoyed a so-ci- al

at Mr. Scott's! Friday evening.
It is saidthat good dealof poetical
talent was dcveWcd,but our efforts
to securea sample of the poetry
evoiveu were unavaiing.

BYPU( Program

Lesson JesusCrucified andBuried
Lske 23.35:53 Ollie Norria.

Introduction Sibyl Collins.
Mockery Mary Anderson.
Superscription II.uzlc Hudson,
Rebuke Bessie Parker,
Promise FlorenceCouch.
Phenomena Pernio Arnold.
Testimony ClarenceParker.
Burial Lizzie Wright.
Conclusion Veslus Alvis.

tth Ifsalm Mabel Wyman.
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IlaSteell, - - Texas.
Having taken charge of this Hotel refitted refurnished it,

now offers to the
Local and Traveling Public

the best and mot comfortableaccommodationsto be had in H.tsJ;cll, bu

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. QOSSBTT, Proprietor.
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Repairingdone neatly and
Prices reasonablerind satisfaction with god3
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

I.EK IMKUSON, COUCH,
PIKRSOX,

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AHIX2ZL.. TF.XA St.

.1 General BanMnil 'EasinessTransacted Collclionsjnadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. G. Couch, Marshal Picraor,

PiersonI). Couch.
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Mr
Pure Juicesfrom Natural Roots.

OEGHLftTES theLiver, Stomachanil Bowels,
68 CleansestheSysisin, Purifies thaBlood,

PORESMalaria, Biliousness, Constipation,
u Wsak Stomach ens! Impaired Digestion.
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Forsaleby J. B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

Buy Your furniture prom Z. B.
Thori)ason & Soq?

BeCSAlSG They vvilll sell you than anybody else.

Becau They buy in biggerquantities than any other house in the
whole country.

BCCclTlSS They treat you fare and square.
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They deal exclusively in and.havebeen the prime
BeC?t"!SS factor in bringing the high fabulouspricesyou havehero--

to-fo- re been paying down to the low prices they will sell
jou now.

"Rftrinco They sell for cashand thereby don't make you
vv(A.U:tt body else'sbad debts.

pay

TDSg9a They don't sell you one thing at'cost!and pin a big price
somethingelse.

RfiHTnen They pay cash for all their goods and thereby get the very
eC4 lib- - lowest prices.

MeOollum & Oason;
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We are now offering to the pe
pie of Haskell and adjoinirJjjnJ

J
dard farm implements, jjj&j,?
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in the mat-
ter of pricesand quality we stanJ
ready to competition from
any bource.

We carry the old reliable

BASPJ WAGONS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits have made them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

TOVES

FURNITUR- E-

Cooking and Heating: We handU
the celebratedBridge, Beach & civstoves. None better. See whenus you want a stove. igj

We arecarrying a well selected stock of good
K

... .cimciiuie lurniture at moderateprices,
w" ""'vnc me attention ol all

acme anything in this line.

BesidestheAbove,We Carry aFullLineofI.nware, Graniteware,QuecnswarandDeHt.ware Houhoi 1
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